
Bromley, Jan. %%, 18 lu .
Sir ,

THE following ear ly account of
ike Moravian Brethren , by Dr.

Doddrid ge, so far as I Can learn , has
never been print ed. It came into my
possession among some old famil y pa-
pers, and must have been copied at least
sixty years ago, pro babl y much near-
er the date of Dr. Doddri dge's letters.
These dates are omitted in the extrac ts,
but from internal circumstances may
be safely fixed at 1736 or 1737. It ap-
pears from Mr . La Trobe 's English edi-
tion of Cr antz's History of the Brethren ,
in German , (p. 213,) that Count Zin-
zendorf arri ved in London , Jan , 20,
1737, and there receive d in August
following a congratu lator y letter from
Potter , Archbish op of Canterbury , on
his havin g become a Bishop of the
Moravian Church . The Latin ori gi-
nal an d trans lat ion are pr eserved
by Mr. La Trobe , in his preface,
where he adds, that *' Dr. Isaac
Watt s also gave a testimon y to this
church , under the patrona ge of that
noble and excellent per son. Count Zin-
zendorf, in a lette r, dated Dec. 21,
1738." By a note (p. ^40) it appears
that this letter is preserved in th«
Acta Fratrum , A pp. 56, p. 42, and
tha t Dr. Doddrid ge corresponded with
the 'Brethren the same year.

It would be unj ust to the memo-
ries of sucli men as Watts and Dod-
Aid^e, and indeed of the persons men-
tioned \n these extra cts, to introduce
them in connexion with such an equi-
vocal character , to say the least, as
Zinzendorf, w ithout recollecti ng that

1 the Coun t , at the date of these ex-
1 tracts, and , as I apprehend , for some
j years afterward *, was known in Eng-
* tend, only as a very zealous and ¦-in-
c ^fytfgable Christian Prop agandist .
1 Watts aijd Doddrid ge were both de-
* Ĉ |%^|K ^r- ' - WWrt M^ .the histo-
I* »*hedl| fm \m Candid Nar rative

of  the Rise and Progress of the Herr n *
huters . Mr. Rimius was a German
who had frequent ed , their public rev
ligious meetings. In his Narrativ e he
has given the German origina ls and
t ran slation s of numerous passages from
the Count' s published Sermons and
H ymns , which shew what shockin g
in decencies, at least in phraseolog y,
he had. connected with his theolog i-
cal system. Of these Dr. Maclaine
has preserve d quite suffi cient , to sur-
pr ise and disgust any rea der, in. his
Transl ation of Mosheim , Ed. 2nd.
(p. 85. Note s.) A larger account is
in th e Gen. Biog. Diet. 1784 (ix.
327).

In 1754, Mr. Rimius afUled 'A So-
lemn Call on Count Zinzendorf , and
in 1755, A Supplement to the Candid
Narrat ive. Count Zinzend orf, wha
lived till 1760, died and made no sign.
He could not vent ure to examine the
Candid Narrative. Nor has Crantz,
who wrote in 1771, nor Mr. La Trobm
his editor , in 1780, an d whose sober -
mindedne ss, like that of Mr. Gam bold,
ten ded to redeem the chara cter of hi$
sect , ever mentioned the ,11 a me of
Rimius or referre d to his Cha rges
against Zinzend orf ; a sufficient proof
of their inab ility to refu te them,
thou gh no evidence of their candour,
or even integrity as historian s..

I have added a few notes to explain
or confir m some passages in the ex~
tra cts, and remain , Sir ,

Yours,
J . T. RUTT:

Ex tracts of ttoo Letters f rom the Rev,
J îr. [#r.j Doddr idge 1 at Northamp -
ton , to the Rev. Mr- [Dr.] Isaac
Watts.

- . Letter I.
Si»j

I am ashamed to think bow laqg* I li^y# ,
neglected to fulfil my pro mise of apndfipg
to you some account of those ven)ftrl m^n
particulars , rel ating- to the JMtonfcvian Br ,̂ :thre o? which I promis ed you severa l montjrc f^
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ago. £ ta«$ jutit then r*cel>«$'aa>ecot*i\t
f rom my reverend; aad wort by frie>Mi, Mr.
Iagh&m, a Cler gyman of the Churd b of
Kng land ,* who havin g- spent almost a
twelvemonth at Savanna , in company with
several of them, received the grea test part
of his inform ation f rom them , and espe-
cially, from the Rev. Mr. Spangenber g,
Pastor , or as they call h, Bishop of tire
Moravian Church at Philadel phia.-^

I need not tell yon, Sir , how well the
names of the Moravian and Bohemia n Bre -
thcen were known , long- hefore Luther 's
t»«e, for I doubt not but you are much
Uel&er acqu ai nted than I with those sin-
gular footsteps of Divine Pro vidence hy
which the beginning* of a re formation was
noised among tben L, as it had been long
"befo re among the Waldenses , from whom,
nevertheless , I can not find that doctrine
<or /d iscipline was der ived ; thoug h there
was a grea t resemblance between them .
1>ft4se chnrcbes , throu ghout all the suc-
ceeding- ages, have remained , in part at
leas% a distinct body* neither incorpora-
ted with tbe Lutherans ,* nor Calvimsts , aor
&»yt othe r sect in German y ; anil in con*
sequence of that, together with the re-
Mf rrkabl e strictness of their discipline,
th rough in doctrine they have indul ged to
a great latitude ; they have been conti-
nual ly exposed to persecutio n not only
from Papists but from Pro testant s too .

I think it now about fifteen years since
fSve- ©# them, flying from the violence to
which they were exposed at home, took
refu ge- in a wood at Herrnhut , which Was
a>part o€ the celebrated Coun t Zinzeudorf s
estate *. That pious nobleman * retu rn ing
fran x the Cour t of Dresden, weary of thei r
impieties and immoralities, and fearful of
haza rd ing his salvation by a longer con*

¦ * Benjamin Ingham , in the game ship
with John ao<l Charles Wesley, accompa-
nied to Georgia in the sprin g of 17%, tiha
t hir d colony sent out by the Moravian *,
*c Inghum, in conjunction with the Bohe-
mian brot h.ee Rosa and his wife set up a
8cbaeL for the Indians , not iar front an In-
dian village.1' In 1738, Mr . Ingba tn ,
with John Wesley, accompan ied from
England a " Moravian brother /' into Ger -
many , which Mr. I. appears soon to have
left,' arid become & very popu lar preach er
in York shire . See La Trobe ^s History,
pp. 194, «86, 229.
t Att gugWGo<tK£b Spangeubei-g, A.M .

of the ifcrffvelwty of Halle. He united
himself to Count Zi nzendorf at Hferrnhut
in 1733, was in Georgia, an4 afterwards
at Ph iladelp hia in /1tf36, but not dotise-
ci*  ̂B**hop tl lfirt WUL

1 " 11fc A tiklf kr re-
>kmm &mtittp* if a *7«2* M*4'• *$& bom
Sm ^mJi nmm- tvrfn * $«*.£frfc if Vm
zcMlSrf. U. PV WV, %$% 3W7 mn
mi.

tltitrance there ,, happened to pas* throu gh
that wood, and saw a little but latel y
raised , and per ceiving a smoke in it, had
the curiosit y to alight and go into it , where
he found these five re fugees who, in a ver y
respectfu l manner , owned themselves tres -
passers on his ground , and discoverin g
their religion and circumstances implored
his protection . This he readil y granted ,
and enterin g.into some reli gious discourse
with them , was £o much impr essed that he
invited , and encouraged their frequent
visits , and soon set up, first weekl y, then
daily prea chings exposition and prayer , in
his famil y, to which any one that pleased
fo come wa® admitted. !

The number of the Congregati on soon
grew considerable , and one of the Mora -
vians was dispatche d to carr y the agree-
able news into his native country : but ,
either in his journe y or return  ̂ he was
seized by the Roman Catholi cs, whipt from
town to town like a felon , frequentl y
th reatened with immediate death , all tli«
intimations of which fee recei ved with the
most heroic resolution , and at last died
of their repeated ill usage. || Nevertheless

J The five refu gees from Moravia were
brothers , named Neisser  ̂ who nad joined
Chris tian David, a carpenter. He began
the settlement at a*e$ If erm JSnt or the
Watch of the Lord , by strikin g Mfc axe
into a tree , and exefoftnin g-, Here hath the
spaf row J bund an kous6y and the swallow
a nest for  herself; ev&n thine altar * 0
Lord of Hosts. Caimt ZjUtzeirdoi 'f " even
in tbe lQth year of hi* age , had formed
th <a resol ution of being a preache r of the
gospel ," thoug h in 1721* " in obedience
to his grandmother he bad accepted a post
in the ad ministr ation at Dresden/ * That
year , however , lie becam e acquai nted with
Chri stian David. Vet he does not appear
to have been apprized of the settlement at
Herrnh« t till 1722, When he was returning ;
f i em:lSb6rsdorfr Where be had married the
Coui»te£»8* Revss. c' <in the 2;ls(fc of JDecem -
ber , he was conduc ting his Lad y to Hen-
nersdorf ; and having: deserted froca the
road a house in the wood,, he signi fied
his sur prise, but also- his sat isfaction ;
went in to these Mora vians, an<f, biddi ng
tfretfi welcome, fell with them upon bis
knee's and prayed. Soon after, be mp vtd
irito his newF^-erected mansio n at Bertb -
oM^orf .̂  Mw p. 94—101.
|| N^ttccount agreeing to this appears

in €rmit%ys History ox La Trobe rs Notes.
I t appears that m l7'StS% " Christian Qa*
vi£ set out , agai» /^» Hlprav^a," wj |ei«
" hit conver sations ^cca^ioAejd a.grca  ̂$fp o-
tio/r," and roused the ^?e^l of Me f̂iio r
Nkschmann, who was c^n^d " a jf^
tin>e In prison , and was ther e ̂ real ed m°8t
uitmetcrfiil ly - bvtt WA» fi$ |̂ kv seiip
with derisi on." Attdther of m^ &Lme tart *
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wheresoever be was carr ied, and even
Trtiti i^tfceyrwere lasbisg inn*, hej preachy
the gospel WitU ^ great success ; ao4 in coo-
sequence of his witness and suff ering's
crowds flocked into the Church at Herrnh ut ,
in which there are. if I recolleet right,
about six hundre d adult communicants ,
f ou r hondr ed of whom, being under religi-
ous convict ions, they call illuminated , and
two hund red catech umens. They sent out
missionarie s to propagate the gospel in va-
rious part s, and particula rl y in Lap land ,
where I am told they met with considerabl e
success.*

Though the Count , -who, it seems, bas
tak en orders , has devoted his whole estate ,
which is very considerable , to char itable
uses j yet the number of exiles, flowing* in
upon them, has been greate r than his li-
ber ality couid support ,-}- which joine d with
their zoai of pr opagating- their religion
has indu ced many of them to go over to
Georgia as others have done to Pensy lvania.
Frie nd Ingham bad tiie pleasu re of the
pious company of fifteen in the ship which
conveyed him and Mr. Wesley to Georgia ,
Bfed I cannot forbear mentionin g a little
circu mstance which I find in the journal
flow, by ttie favour of tbat frate rnity , in
my bands , which is, that a violent storm
arising, in which the whole company ex-
pected to perish , immediatel y when the

¦*

is said to have u ended bis rac e on Maun-
day Thursday , 1729, in pris on, after
three years' confineme nt for the sake of
the gospel, which he attemp ted to bri ng
lo his country people in Moravia . 9 Id.
pp. 103 and 107.

? In 1734 th ree of the Breth ren offe red
to underta ke a mission to Lapland. They
trave rsed $wadish Lapland , bwt attempting
a mission to Russian Lap land , they were
arres ted at Archange l, in 173$, a* Swe-
dish Spits, and after fcujferiog £*«** bard-
ships, brough t to Peter sburg, wfeere ^>their
simplicity and uprightness helped them
th rough. A certain great minister fur -
nished theito with a passport to Lubee , with
thtes e word s : Ye m&y go yotkr way, good
p eople ; your service is not wanted here "
Id . pP;if8a 189.1 f The Brethren earl y " establi shed a
ftfW, edited fty *hera the Lam b%s'9 or the
Saviour*b dhest , which becam e very con-
sWei-aole by 4be con tribution s of the pro-
sejytes of H ^mMtism. JFVom the begin-
ning two br ethren ' ivere trtistfcd *>ith it,
of whotn orie ' fctojH! the eliest and the other
tt e itey.** Thfc Counte ss is «a»id to have
** so well husbamded the scanty funds of
W society that n<yfhifr g waa «ver wanti ng,
W^pV iri fctt* ikvtrify, *t 0«^o*i|t tlw *m^o-
tn,erhoo6^' tROu ^H ' there had <heen a oeces-
*fet Offtt fnj i îtfg'^rxyito th ^aoe above one
^W6f rer6?iri^^
V$tdtd^'€%tNl f|l«lr9  ̂p.^281' ^. i - - ' • ~ - ¦¦ •>

English sailors were in the utmost con>
s^natioa . ^he Moravians stood upon deck
^i^JMW^^*̂ 8* 

*«toto¥k * 
of 

joy
anq cohilibsn re ' in rbeir iKninte mincea,
imagining they were come to the period of
all thei r trials and just entering- upon
glory. On which Mr. Wesley observes
that he could not forbear representing to
the sailors , in a short discourse, the sin-
gular happiness of the servants of God
above all others . -

I may , perhaps , communica te to you
from their original papers the substance of
a conference which these Englishmen had
with Mr. Spangenb erg . It wiH be soffit
cient to add that they soon entere d into
measures for a mission to the Ind ians of
<3eorg ia, with some remarkable success.
Those poor creatures run seven or eight
miles, after thei r day's work , and spend
great part of the night in receiving reJU
gkwis instruc tions, thou gh they are sure,
at their return , in the mornin g, to be
most severely scourg ed by their Christian
maste rs, if their journey has been disco-
vered . J I wil l, in iny next, which you
may very quickl y expec t, give you a par -
ticular account of some very remarkable
provide nces with respect to these Mora *
vians which , if they may be believed * on
the credit of the gentleman mentioned , are
worthy of notice, to which I shal l add
somethin g fu rther of Mr. Ingham .

I4STTE H II.
I resume the subject o£ my last , and

mention two or th ree more remarkab le cir-
cumstances, relat ing to the Moravia ns,
which I had from my good frien d, Mr.
Ing ham.

He tells me there is a most remarka ble
spirit of prayer ampngst them , and espe-
cially for the propagatin g of rel igion in the
world ; to which end , that pra yers may be
made cont inually, there are a certai n num-
ber of them form ed into two little societies,
one of men and the other of women, who
do in their turns keep up pra yers throu gh
all the hou rs both nigTit and dayltl The

J This is an exact description of the
treatment negroes have often endur ed, but
it appear s from f l ^orse that Negroes were
not at this time employed in Georg ia. It
is difficult to under stand who were these
Indians , Slaves t& Christian Mart yrs, as
the school me^ftiJioiie.d in Na^e *y p. 6d, wo*
for the children <rf (free lutM&nu+ the Crqek *,
and encouraged by their Kin g Tomo. See
Movsa. Qiep tg* Svto* #, s4&&9 Af#/ and La
Trob o, Hist . pp. I'M »nU 090.
|| " M al l bvDrf ii whethe r day wm\gbtt>

eome por suna off (both sexe« #re ^pqil^d
fey xotfttion^ Ut 

pr  ̂f r̂ %\$q ao<m1W 3£«^̂
people, Without oall  ̂ i)lpc î ^rftW]^ 4̂ we
w^otknmi

by 
m if i*w$ f wtingi*itymPbmr

hour cotte  ̂an ̂ vtyph 4bl  ̂.*e **#&&$*
'^ irft lS
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child ren or those who are members of; ,the
cfi tfrch are*, a« tney were/amongst the lia;-
cWlemon'iatis, looked agon as the prp perty,
rathe *- of the puhtie, than the j r. own pa-
ifieiAPts, fronii 1 whom they are taken when
a yeW laid, and put to a School, where the
tfrsttesso u taugh t them is simp le obedience
&hd quietness .* They have several elder s
whose business is to give the Bishop, or
Pastor , who , by the way, is a mechanic,
the most exact information they can re-
lating 1 to the rel igious state of the whole
df&Tmunit y.-f They suspend each other
from communion, or withdra w themselves
from it, tiot 'orfly from any scafldaFo'us of-
fence, which seldom happens among them ,
hut on account of any little misdemeanor ,
^*rc h seems contrary to the honou r of the
gospel. Count Zinzeudorf was once sus-
pended for being* in a passion with one' of
his servants , and was obliged to acknow -
ledge his fault , and to ask pard on publicl y
befor e he was resto red.
* They fell one remarkabl e story concern -
ing a person who was a member with them ,
Ira * somethin g offended at the strictnes s of
their discipline. He did not submit to fra -
ternal* correction , as 1 they call it. Th ey
therefo re pro ceeded to admo nish him , at
sr hftih * he was greatl y exasperated. Being
a ;pet»son of • eminent ran k , he then set
them at op en ^defiance , and insulted them
in a very audacious man ner. Upon which
they excommunicated him , very solemnl y.
He "was then seized with violent agonies ,
htfth of^ody arid mind ; and when he had
for several**weeks tried most noted physic
cian s, and eVery method ' of amusement
and comfort he could tftin k of, to no pur -
pose, he at last sent for the elders , and
desired the m to pray for him. But they
insisted on his being broug ht, I think , on
his couch , to their public assembly , where
he mad e an open confession of his sin . It
is «t 'Ver y melanchol y incident they tell of
an other of their number who havin g made
a -very florid profession , not without some

their duty ." Xe Long, a Moravian Au-
thor ? in Rimius , p. 10.

* Ci T^bey pay an uncommo n atten tion
to kbe instruction of youth . There are as-
semblies' held of little children that are
not yet in a condition to walk. Thev are

it s\carried thither. Hymns are sun g in these
meet ings and prayers*ifta de ; even sermons
are pr eached to them, suitable to the ca-
pacities or* these1 infant hearers ."" Rimius ^
V" ®r ' JP

f  " 'jK rery membe r is ttaiiy visited WJ r
one of his 'ĉlafis, who g^i ves him exbortiL
tWtoL atfd tttk ^s notice Of 1 the actua l state
of t̂iii ^JUl  ̂Svhereof he makes a report to
tle«KJSAftoto*v'Tbe JE/dfef** liave > the sole
rlghtr ofrttiaking raetoohe ia. > Na*promj« $, of
nUMfriage t*fef ttoyrt validity, Without ,th*ir

mixture of ostentation , one day, receiving
the sacrament amongst them, was taken
with convulsive pains and died in the as-
sembly, cry ing with his last breath , and
with the greate st horro r, Sp iritual <Pride I
Sp iritual Pride !

These peop le wer e misrepresented to
the late King of Poland , so that he seat
an or der against them , whieh would pro -
babl y " have ended in extirpation ; but it
was very rem arkable that a few days be-
fore it was to be executed he got that ac-
cidental hu rt in his toe, which mort ified
and proved the occasion of his deat h . The
present King sent a commission to inq uir e
after them , but received a report so much
in their favour that he secretl y protecte d
them .

Mr . Jii g-ham assures me that he has seen
amongst them such extraordina ry answers
of prayer as has th row n him into great
amazement. J Per sons ha*ve been recover ed
from dan gerous ,and desperate illness, as it
seems, by this means ; and he added a lit*
tie story , for the truth of which he under -
takes to answer , upon his own knowled ge.
One of the bre thre n, who is an Elde r, wag
bat hin g* in a river , a litt le above Savan na ,
when an alligator darted directl y at him.
The Moravian did not attempt to fly, but
finding himsel f inwardl y supporte d, as he
afte rwards declare d, wit h a full assura nce
of being delivered , he swam directl y to-
war ds the alli gato r, and laid his han ds on
the head of tha t voracious creature , with-
out the least degree of fear upon him . Up-
on Which the alligator sunk down like a
stone , to the bottom of the ri ver , and
made no other attem pt upon him. He says
that several of the inhabitant s were at that
tim e within sight , an d it was as" a sort of
a standin g saying among some sort of the
English,1 that the little man dad beat the
alliga tor .

I might have adde<I, that in dubious
cases their Church has often recou rse to
the dete rm ination of lots,^| and Mr. In -

% Dr. Dodd rid g'e himself, as Dr. Ki p-
pis, his biogr ap her , who knew him well ,
has observ ed, carrie d his notions on this
subj ect " somewhat fart her than reason and
tru t h will warrant ," so as to ascr ibe to
prayer u such an immediate influence upon
the Supreme Mind , an d to expect from it
such interpositi ons as are scarcel y consis-
tent with the regular order of Providence ,
an d the stated course of events in the
world ." Dr. K. considers Dr. Price and
Dr . Ogden as. havin g also exceeded , oh
this point. , J 3. Bri tt., v. 305..

|l Thi  ̂
mode of deter mination was

adopted on a remarkable , occasion, by jfche
Congregation-Church. In 1731, " The
Count having - endeavoured to evince tin*'
Utility of a total ^onfoemitjf/ ^thi

lWa 
JUii<

theraii <4^urjDh«j*it} w**/, £&•«£ved that w#
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-gfoawr passed hi* laat voyage upon that is-
sue. Tile Moravian Church was called
tog-ether upon ' the occasion , at least , the
aiders of it, and afte r several hours spent
in°prayer , one of them thre w a lot which
determ ined him to return to England. Ne-
vert heless the good man , in whom , I'must
gay, there is as much of the Christian
apost olic spirit as I ever saw 6n so little
acquai ntance in any person living' ; is

Sir , Jan . 12, 1816.
THE following character of Mr.

Fox, as a parliament ary orato r,
at the age of twenty-ei ght , may suit -
ably follow the intere sting extracts
from his speeches, which hav e ap-
peared in you r last volume.

" Mr. Fox is certainl y one of the firs t na-
tive orator s in the* House , but he is ex-
tremel y negligent. His discourses are fre-
quentl y finished pieces of argumentation ,
aboundin g in the best pointed obser vations ,
and the justes t conclusions ; and suppo rted
by a w.eig'ht of rea soning-, a man ly boldness
and energ y of expression , almost unequal-
led ; ana never , within the course of our
knowledge or, experience , sur passed . His
extempora ry speeche s ou facts , arguments
and details , not immediately arising from
ior connected with the pro per subject of
debate, at least not foresee n, are tr uly ad-
mirable. . They bear every appearance of
the most studied and labou red harangues ,
in every thin g- but the delivery, wh ^ch,
however rap id , is not able to Jte.ep pace
with the crowde d conceptions of the speak-
er. His ideas are inexhaustible , and are
ever read y at his comman d ; but even if

should resi gn ourse lves to the enti re will
of our Saviour . Therefore the two follow-
ing lots [texts] were written , aiitf with
ferve nt p ray er , one of them wap dr awn by
a child of fou r years old : .

1. To them that are without law, <£c.
1 Cor. ix. 21.

2. Therefore brethren , stand fast, 8$c.
S Thesa. ii. 15.

'The last was drawn. We ente red from
that day, into a covenan t with each other ,
to remain < upon > ifyfa . footing , and in , this
^nst^uti pn *P Aarry on, the wor k of the
*«ord , and to pr each h is> gospel in all the
M^aiid ampne 4aJH nations^whithersoever
ftSrif^H ,% pleas  ̂tq 

sen4 
ar ^d meaner

'W^i  ̂
»«? 

sap^>
fe^T^ ^^f^,,11W U»feih<M^watQhei»3s «arev ,

" f» A&di . h'j ij f o^x i ki  UiuK, . 
p, J(07.

fully determined .to return , as soon as Pno-
videuce gives him an oppo rtunit y, lie
speaks of the four months he spent amon gst
the India ns, as the most delightfu l Dart
of his life, thou gh he was but beginniugj-
to understand their lauguage  ̂

and ha4 Ui>
accommodations of life 1 about "him but such
as they use, his English dress being e3f -
cepted.

th is were all, we could account for it easi-
ly ; but we must listen in silent asto nish-
ment , when we observe him rise upon , some
sudden unexpected incident , and discuss
perha ps a deep intricate subject for an
hou r, with an abi lity, persp icuity a&kd
preci sion, that would induce such aa are
unacquai nted with his habits , or are Ig-
norant of his ta lents, to be persuaded tha t
he came to the House previousl y prepared
and info rmed , in order to deliver his opin-
ion. With these almost unrivalled gifts
which nature has bestowed , M r, Fox is
far from being a pleasing or persuasi ve
orator. His utte ra nce is rapid, disagree*-
able, and sometimes scarcel y intelli gible.
He speaks al ways as if he was in a passion,
and the ar guments of passionate people do
not come well recommended . He some-
times descends to personal attacks , to anec-
dotes aud puerilities , much beneath the
di gnity of a British Sena to r, pa rticula rly
a man of his consummate talents ."

T copy this passage from P. iii. of
"Characters : containing an Impartial
Review of the Public Conduct and Abi-
lities of the most Eminen t Personages
in the Parliament of Great Britain ;**
published at Dublin in 1777. Those
Prime Actors in the political Drama
of their day, have all quit ted the stage;
their love aiid their hatred and their
envy is now p erisfy ed. They were ni he-
teen in number, of whotn the Duk&
of Graffcon was, I believe, the last
survivor.

N. L. T\

Character of Charles James JFox. ' Uq

MISCELLANEOU S COMMUNI CATION S.
i - .

Bdih; January S, 1818,
Sir,

YQU vyill give ine leave to jntrp-?
dues to tire notice of your read-

era one uncommon sentiment of QfVt
Chuuncey, which was,thattlmrighfeet,,
oua, ia successive ages, would pasit
through many . deaths, or states > <gfr
obliiaon. As they must die io* thfcrf
present iv^rld before «h*^in fewt^>



i«to heaven* and as they to endless
ages, «re to be exalted from* one stat e
of glory to a greater , he presumed
that they were destined to die agajm,
for some short interval , on every pfro-
ihotion to still greate r degrees of fe-
licity*

But my presen t design is to give
you his parap hrase upon Roman s v.
1 2, to the end of the chapter. This
wiU exercise ^our ingenious corres-
pondents, from whose unit ed labou rs
we may hope to learn the true mean -
ing of the ori ginal .

" For this cause or reas on , we have
receivedreconciliation by Jesus Christ ,

'-name ly, as sin ente red into the world
fry the one man, Adam, and death
try his sin in eat ing the forbidden
fruit , and thus by this siu of his, death
hat h cptne upon aU men, whereupon ,
in consc ience of which, they have
all sinmacl; and yet that death passed
sipon fdl by- means of the sin of the
one man, Adam, as I observed in the
f o regoing verse, and woukJ briefl y
prove before I procee d to finish the
comparis on I there began, is exceeding
evident : for all along from the time
of Adam's lapse to the giving the
law by lViose>s, sin was in the world .
But wha tever sin may, in its own na-
tu re, be suppos ed to deserve , it is not
reaso nable to suppose, that it should
be universally reck oned td both, whea
no law i» io being that makes death
the special penalty of tra nsgres-
sion : aod yet death reign ed thu s
jmwer saUy through tke whole period
of time between Adam and Moses,
«nd ove^ tho^e 

too who did not 
vio-

late* as tbey »4ghi hare done, a posi-
tive ^qnfnaand of X ^o ^ " after the «-
militude of Adam s tr ansgression; be-
tween whom and him that was to
come, name ly, the Messiah, there is
a likeness as to the damage occasion-
$4 py  $ie one, apdr the gift , bestowed
thr ough tne other : not that rf thf t $U-
mage occasioned by the lapse of the
one man , Adam * j o x &  the advanta ge
aris ing from the free gift ^Jirou gh the
one" man , • Je sus Christ , exactl y cor-
respond, to each other $ for if tW ma-
ny, Hfliat isL all tnfen ,< *re subjeiriecl\to
debto,/ tfttcwgb the lapse of the one
fft^/Adgtft, th  ̂grace x>f God, and
the %tfji ; W'iliiJi jgrace of his, which
g if rf e  ife bfeistoww tjbr^igb «fie on^
MuiV, J ^mh JGhf teti h^th more aboimd-
MV uiit6 the >^me many, or. aW men.
mif f ;  Wbl as^the damage, to 7 repeat

what I observed in. the beginn ing of
the former verse, that I may be more
explicit in opening myselfupon a ina^
ter of such importance > 1 ^ay, n^ ap
the damage thr ough the one mjaii iliajt
sinned, that is, in Hie one instance in
which he was trie d, so is the gijfjt
through the one man , J esus Christ r:
for the judicial senteOce tookf rise
from the lapse of the one man, Adam,
and proceede d to condemnation* con-
demnation subjecting mankind to mor-
ta lity, and thereup on to sin also; but
the gift takes rise from the man y sins
which men commit in the course of
their lives, and pro ceeds in opposition
to the power and demerit of them all,
so as final ly to term inate in justi fica-
tion , justification including in it their
deliverance from sin as well as death,
their being made righteous as well as
rei gning in life : and it is quite rea-
sonable to think thus of tfte matter ;
for if by the lapse of the one man death
in all its con&equ ^ncesreigoed througk
this one man over all men : much
more shall these all men, who a?re tb«
recipients of the abounding of the
grace of God, and of the gift that
shaft make them righteous, finally
reign in life th rou gh the ope man
Jesus Chr ist , I say, therefore, to
return now and , , pursue (the compar i-
son, I bega,n in the twelflth y«r$£r -an
it wa* by the l^p&e of <the one uaao,
Adam, tibat the judicial act, " dust
thoi* art and wnto dost shait tfaou re-
*«Tii,*' -came upon all men, subjec t-
i»gK them to deat?h $ even so, by ihc
nghteousjmess of tbe one man, J Tesw*
Oirist , the opposite advantageo us
gift is come upon the same all men,
which delivers them from deat h to
reign in life for ever ; and this may
be admitted withou t diffi culty : fof
to proceed in the eon>par ison, as by
the disobedien ce of the pxie man,
Adam, %he many, or all men, by a
divine consti tution , subje cting tbeo*
toxf i f r a i l  nwctal ^tate, wzmionedhy
this disobedience of his, ^ec^m^p /sin-
Bie ŝ j ^'V^« so, by the iXiwhedienM of
tbe one *na», Jmm Chrifit  ̂ tfee WP**
urtu y, or all me*§ -in oonpequei»ccV
ai% oppO&ite con^it«t5k )Bf, ffi*o>fi^
on this obedience of hH fehaft( ^oi»<"
rig|it€jau8 per5 Ofi», iat*d ?*r .. ^trcb, ;$#
subjectively qualifi cfl ^^ ftJufiW"
cation of life,, i<#r whnt me^p  ̂m^^n^thing , mj tf &j i w
Now j*eintfo^cti0n^ %̂#^<>»^
the Sep s is ^o far firbirf %eing an ob-

, yo Dt\ Cktwncey*8 *Parap hrase on Romans v. 12.



lection* a* some persons may be ready
to thmk, against what I have been
sayfftg, tri ; the above verses, that it
perfectly coincides with the design of
it: to wilich purpo se let it be observ -
ed, the law was introduced among
the Jew s, a small part * of mankind ,
that sin, upon supposition of its being
committed, might abound , be in-
crea sed, heightened in its malignity
or guilt, by means of the law :
ins6much that it may be concluded
and fairl y said , as sin has universall y
reigned by death , so shal l * grace
reign as uni versall y and trium phantl y
th rough ri ghteousness unto etern al
life, by Jesus Christ , Our Lor d.' "

W. H •

Sdme JPart icrddrs respecting Mr. Francis Webb. \ 71

Anah/ sis a f a Worh by  a Jewish Ami
tAarT Mr * Bermetj on Sacrif ices, r?

A 
PRUSSIAN Jew , of respecta -
ble charaGter , who is,^ I am in*-

formed , a portrait painter in .Lon-
don , moved with indi gnat ion against
what he calls the Chri stia n Doctors , and
especially against Dr. Adam Clark e,
who has had the effrontery to declare
that ther e is not a Jew in the present
day that knows the Hebre w lan guage
and th e literatu re of tha t people, has
published a small pam phlet on the
subject of the Sacrifi ces of the Leviti-
cal Law ; and as this subj ect has much
engaged your read ers of late ^ you may4
not be unwillin g to lay an analysis of
his little work before them . I confess
there seems to me an anteced ent pro-
bability tha t the Jewish people are
acquain ted with the laws of their fore-
fathers : but even if th ey were not,
since Mr. Bennett does not affect to
establish his proof upon a»y other
ground than the Scri ptu res, it is in
our power to ascer tain whether his
argument is conclusive. :

I am, Sir , yours,
J - W.

" The great body of Christian *
maintai n that all the laws which re-
gard sacrifices were absolute laws, that
no remission could be expected but
by the shedding of animal blood; and
then they conclude that , to cleanse
the spiritual leper-, the Lamb of God
must be slain, the * sprinkling of his
blood must be applied : and without
the sheddin g of his blood there can be
110 remission ; and , if tlm hypothesis
be well founded* that the House of
Israel in their present state of disper -
sion r being witho ut animal sacri fice**and without the salvation of the great
sacrifice , L e. the Lamb of God. must
remain without any salvation what-
ever, and no quarter can be given to
the ancient house of Israel. " He their
proc eeds-:—*-

1. " If we adhere to the instructions
of the Mosaic code, we shall find that
the primitive sacri fices* either animal ,
vegetable, or libations ,- were not in-
stitutedk fbr tres passes and remission
of sins. In the histo ry of die Patri-
archs we meet with quite different
noti6n * on this subject ; for in all the
accounts a£ tl*« patriarc hal sacri fice^
tfaotle of Cain , Abel, Noah, Abraham
Sec. the y were neither absolut e iiori

Sir ,
f I irtE sentiment of your readers co-
JL . inciding ^vith your own wishes,

they are v6r y sorry that you cannot
favour them with an exact portr ait of
the late Mr. Franci s Webb. If his
cousin , Eh\ JeKeried *' had been living,
he could have parti cularl y described
him from his cradle to his grave.
Others are still existing in our world *who can <id much to this purpose.
But, I tat * do little more tha n say,
tha t he W3&& unifo rml y a stre nuous
advocate f o r  pure liberty, and that
according to his favourite maxim,
" The love of money is* the root of all
evil/' he was never influenced by a
regard to pelf. Above fifty years ago
he married an amiable lady, a Miss
Milner. At this time he took a hotifce,
the rent of Which exceeded his income.
Some years after , he accepted the
place of deputy searcher at Graves-
end, which was accompanied with
S00& &r year . Whether tk© decupai-
tion was inju rious to his feelings or
not* I cannot positively say, but he
resigned tM * lucrative situation , after
Mding it ^ven or eight years. Be-
iag- at ^distan ce f t o m  him after this,
I cannot be hte historian any further.
^t»t; I tr fc^ume, that he never lost
»%hfc of libert y. Iti convem ^tion he
wa» pocttliaHy eloquent and enter s
trt unrtg. He publish ed two volumes
<$ seMm>n«; wh<m he was 'a y dung
mdi'#latbk imdc rt!l wh^ rtn&tbem
^i^

ino^, 
I c^ncltfde with hop-

y t̂h ^ y^fHvift b^ able sck>ii^ to^ fa^y mf imm i i ^
^

WK ^
$Kmrt<> nUh 4Y m , - ¦ 

Y. Z.
' ¦ ¦ /

* .'
1 ' ' - f » . - I  1/ v i .'? ' "i



7ft Analys is of a > Wbrh by  a Je idisk Author* ̂ Mr. Benne tt 9 on Sacrif ices.

for the remission of siik They were
all voluntary gifts and free donation s,
as tokens of gratitude and obedience
to the Universal Benefacto r : but in
process of time, when mankin d Be-
came more numerou s, the pra ctice de-
viated from its pri mitive simplicity ; it
became an inheritance to the prie sts,
and the servan ts of the temp le: and
in consequence they were varied and
multiplied ; th ey became moreover ab-
solute, an d were insisted upon as of
indispensable obligat ion. *
" Profane history informs us that the

heathen sacrifices did not only exten d
to thanksgivings and sin-offerings , but
that they were also augurial and sooth-
say ing—employed for inquiries re-
specti ng events to come, and disco-
veries either of political and public
concerns or of private interest. These
were reg ulated according to the fan-
cies of the augurial - priests ; and a
most productive system it certainl y
was to them.

"At the exit from Egyp t, when the
Commonwealth of Israel was formed ,
this pr actice of sacrifices was so ge-
nera lly sprea d that it could not alto-
geth er be dispensed with. The di-
vine wisdom, which wrought mira -
cles in the firma ment and the ele-
ments of nature , never wro ught a mi-
racle on the huma n character . Any
super-nat ural chan ge in the human
mind would militate against the em-
phatical charge in Deut. xxx. 19, " I
test ify unt o you this day, I hav e set
before you life and death , a blessing
and a cur se—Choose life " To change
the manne rs and customs f rom one
extreme ^o another would have been
a violence done to the choice of the
mind : therefore the divine Legisla-
tor th ought pro per not tp abolish the
general practice of sacr ifices, but only
to reduce them to a more limited sys-
tem. Generally speaking they were
reduced to two classes ; the one free-
will offerings , thank and peace-offe r-
ings ; the other , duty-offer ings, for
sin and guilt. The sacrific es of bot h
classes were also ordained accordin g

* Dogb not this account of the tricks of
Pri ests in the most, anc ient times corres -
pond with wha t ma? clear ]y be trace d out
in the history of the Christian Church , of
the revenues, obtained by priests , and the
yarion s means they grad ually broug ht
abQut of obtaining money from the be-
itevct i ?

to the fortune of , the donor or the
tra nsgressor, and . were either animal
or vegetable accordin g to abilit y : th ey
"were to be offered to the Supre me
Power alone, in' Jerusale m only, and
by the hands of the tribe of Levi." We
are lead to believe upon readin g the
history of Moses, that it ; was the ori-
gina l design of the Lawg iver not to
bur den the Israelites with many cere-
monies ; the fi rst institution was ex-
tre mely simple, an d it wou ld proba-
bly have contin ued so, had not the
Jews discovered such an absolute de-
ter mination to attac h themselves to
rites and ceremonies which all the
other nation s were fond of, that it
was found necessary to load them with
burd ens, in order to keep down their
rebellious spirits -—trul y does it appear ,
upon tracing onwards ftheir history,
that the prop het spoke truth when tie
said, * My people will have it so.'

"£. W hen we examine the order of
sacri fices as it is described in Leviti-
cug, we find that the shedding of
blood was not at all necessary for the
remission of sins. Thus Levit icus,
1st and 2nd chapters , there is an or-
der for meat-offerings of flour with
oil and incense. But , still more to
the purpo se, in jxi. xiv. * But if he
be not able to bring two turtle doves,
then he that sinned shal l bring a tenth
par t of, an ephod of fine flour for, a
sin-offering . He shall put no oil
therein. ' Nothing , can he more dis-
tinct ly intended here , than that the
shedding of animal Wood, accordin g
to the Mosaic dispensation , was not
essential f or \ tre spasses and sin-offer-
ings at large ; but was pur ely cere-
monial and circumstantial.

" 5.  If we examine , the , pro-
phetical book s at large , we shall find
that they all confirm what I have ad-
vance d—that the whole system of sa-
cri fices, was neither essential to salva-
tion nor of absolute comman dment .
Thu s in Samuel , ' Hath God as great
delight in bur nt-offering ; and sacrifi ce
as in obeying the wprd of God fl Be-
hold to obey is preferable to offe ring
sacrifice, and to hearken is . more ac*
ceptable than the fat of lambs/ ' Kin g
David said, f Sacrifice an,d offer ing
thou didst not require ; ear s hast thoi*
opened iu me.' (Meaning |Jfo*t men
ought to listen to ^bsohrte ratio nal
commandmen ts applicable to- huma n
welfare). See also xrfh Psal m at large ,



jfr which, anxongst the grounds of hu-
man salvation, the psalmist does not
mention one word abou t sacrifices .
King Solomon declare d, that "To do
ju stice and jud gment is more accep -
table to God than sacrifice*" Isaiah ,
44 To what purpose is the multitude
of your sacrifices unto me, saith the
Lord , &c. ; Am I to be served with
burn t-offeri ngs of ram s and the fat of
fed beasts, or with the blood of bul -
locks, of lambs and of he-goats—things
of which I have no desire ?' bee also
Isaiah viii. at large , wher e moral and
philosophical pri nciples are laid down ,
and no mention whatever is made of
sacrifices . He also quote s Je r. vii. 29,
Hosea vi. 6, Micah vi. 6, and alludes
to many other prop hetic passages
pointin g to the same object .

From these prop hetical declarations ,
he adds, " we obtain in the plainest
language the validity of my third as-
sertion , that the whole of the com-
mandme nts of sacrifices were neither
absolute ones, nor essential to human
salvation ; for how could the prop hets
be in unison in exclaimin g against ab-
solute laws, enacted by a divine le-
gfalator as essenti al to salvation , and
in declarin g them null and void ? Ei-
ther the declaration of the fi rst pr o-
phets or of the latter ones must then
be absolutely false. But it appears
frotn what has been pr oved, that the
pri mitive institution of sacrifices was
»ot established as essential to the re-
mission of sint . and that the shedding
of Animal blood was not in any wise
indispensable to salvation—that the
institution of them was not absolute ,
but merely ceremon ial and temporal ;
and ther efore the prophets did, w ith
af trul y philosophic air , justl y exclaim
against the infatuati on of the vulgar
pr actices and forms of false devotion ,
which sough t to appease an offended
Deity by a fat ram , a roa sted bullock
or a vessel of good wine, while the
heart was corr upte d and deprav ed,
and destitute of all divine and moral
principles.* Through out the Pent a-

* It fa surprising ' that our Calvinistic
friends do not see the striking 1 analogy be-
tween the effect prod uced by the Jew ish
system of sacr ifices, and thei r system of
•yJ WMlan $hjQoug& the atoning - blood of
c"iptk . , fWitii* T many of them, as we âre
P38P ^&. ^?*h Vmny fW^jsnt Jej yfc, their
^

^ette* Nature" opposes the influe nce of
weir ^ysi^n  ̂ and * leads them to virtue .

vol. xi. l

teuch we observ e, that in the tre&r
passes between man and man the f i r s t
and chief thing required was retribu -
tion ; the sacrifice was but an infer ior
maM er-^-an d so with a transg ression
of a civil or moral nature , which wa»
an offence against God.1'

Mr. Bennett then proceeds to pro-
duce some auth orities from the most
ancient rabbi es, whom he calls the
Links of Trad ition ; from whom he
makes it appear that all command -
ments which relate to the prod ucti ons
of the lan d were applicabl e only to
the land of Israe l ; that tithes, agri -
cultur al donations , sacrifi ces, &c. be-
ing land productions , were not obli-
gatory nor ever esteemed so, without
the boundaries of Pal estine. And he
quotes a case, in which man y of the
dispersed Jews of Bab ylon, Mesopo-
tamia , Syria, &c. countries adjoining
Pal estine, broug ht sacrifi ces to Jer u-*
salem ; and that the Doctor s of the
Temple would not accept them oo
this very ground th at, They might not
encourage the belief that the law of sa-
crifices was an absolute law ;- from
which we obtain the assura nce that
they were local* temporar y and cere-
monial, by no mean s absolute and not
essential to human salvation.

Another ar gumen t he adduces ap-
pears to be conclusive, that while all
the other commandments of the Pen-
tateuch , both of juris pruden ce, cri-
minal , conjugal , inheriranr , &c. as
wel l as the rites of the sabbath , public
festivals, impure anima ls, circumc i-
sion, &c. were general and univer sal,
given to the . nation at large for all
times and all places, of abode, the
laws relative to sacri fices have these
peculiar exceptions,—th ey were li-
mited to a class, the tribe of Levi ; to
place , the temple of Je rusalem ; to
time, while the commonwealth of Is-
rael was in possession of their pat ri -
archa l inheritance (Palestin e). Is it
consistent with reason , and still more
with divine justice , that sacrifi ces
should be essential to human salva-
tion , and yet that th eir observa nce
should be conditional and confined to
thre e th ings—class, place and time ?f

Not so, alas ! the 1001)116 vul gus that fotV
low their faith ! '

-f* Orife cannot* help being " struck wftK '*
the ift&ommon reseittblaiice between *™£

Y*
corruptions of 'Judafaft a.id those of <% i£- ^tianity ^ 

nor are we surprised to find tn'tft

Analysis of a Work by  a J&ois] * Autkcr, Mr. Bennett̂  
on Sacrif ices. «M



It also deserves our notice , that all
the prop het s who censure the miscon -
duct of their nation held the subject
of sacrifi ces as the point in question ,
and neve r referred to the abuse of any
other rite.

He concludes with summing up his
argu ment thus :

I. The inst itution of sacr ifices was
not invented for the remission of sins.

II. Neither was the shedding of
blood essential as an' atonement ; for
panc akes served also as a pacification
to cleanse the si*ner.

III. That , general l y speaking, sa-
cr ifi ces wer e not at all essential to hu-
man salvation , an d accor dingly they
were ceremon ial , local and temporary
by law* but by no means absolute .

74 On the Diviy is Government.

cer tain limits, and that the divine
Being will so reg ulate his fi nal dis-
pensations , that rewa rds and punish -
ments sha ll be ada pted to the actions
done, an d man 's final state be deter-
mined according to his merit. Pro-
phecies foretelling events depend ent
on the determinations of the mind of
man , are impossib le under this scheme
as they involve a cont radiction. And
it is dange rous to say, that huma n
reason is so weak , that that may yet
be possibl e which implies a contra -
diction y because accor ding to this
mode of reason ing, all our conclu-
sions concerning reli gion woulcj be
equal ly uncertain , nor could we de-
duce the being of a God from, any
apparent contra diction that the sup-
position that there is no such being
involves. Miracles according to this
scheme are possible, as well as in the
former scheme.

That God has given to the huma n
mind such a power as this second
scheme supposes , appears to be agree -
abl e to the common appre hensions of
mankin d, who seem generall y to ima-
gine that at any given time of action ,
they had it in their power to do this
or its contra ry. Both schemes seem
to provi de for the divine govern ment ;
for alt hough the latter admits, that
when God created man he knew no-
thing what , in this world , would be
the result of his conduct ; yet having,
by the fixed laws of matt er , limited
the power of mischief, his ultimate
dispensation s can adjudicate all things
accor ding to perfect equit y.

I know of no other scheme of the
divine governmen t consistent with
itself ; and if any of your corres pon-
dents choose to advert to them , it will
grati fy your humb le servant.

AN INQUIRER.

Leigh Street , Red Lion Square ,
Jan. 16, 181 6.

Sir ,
YOUR corres ponden t, Mr. Prout,

in a letter to you, which you
have put into my hand , aft er referri ng
to my papers in reply to Mr. Bel-
sham , on the pre-existence of Jes us
Christ , publis hed in the th ird volume
of the Mon thl y Reposito ry, pp. 379
—382, 470—475, 551—558, 653—
659, an d 718—723 , says, " I confess
that F am rath er sur prised at his (Mr .
Marsom 's) almost instantaneou s con-
version to tie. Unitarian f aith so late in

On the Divine Governm ent.
THERE are only two schemes of

the divine governme nt , either
consistent in themselves , that I know
of, or which have any prete nsions to
reaso n or the common appreh ensions
of man kin d. The first is, that at the
creati on, the Divine Being, subjected
all tha t he had made to fixed and in-
vari able laws, that both matter and
mind , whatever they be, are governe d
by such laws, that consequentl y every
thing happens , as he has app ointed
it, ever y thi ng was to him foreseen
and determined , all is an universa l
settled scheme of Pro vidence ; pro-
phecies are possible, because nothing
is contingent ; an d miracles are also
possible, as they might be included
in the fi rst and general plan of the
divine economy. Ever y being per-
forms his part , an d the final dispen-
sat ions of Deity will follow his plea-
sur e concerning al l creatures.

The second scheme is, that God at
the creation subj ected matter to fixed
laws , but gave a power to mind , of
self-determination , so that man , the
pre vious circumst ances being the
same, can perform the act ion A. and
its contrary B. This scheme sup-
poses, th at whatever depends upon
the determination of the human
mind, was left loose, and could not
be foreseen by the Creator , yet that
pleasure an d pain were fixed within

the ad vocates of the latter are eagerl y
catching at ever y twi g which falls from
tt^e decayed tree of the forme r 

to 
support

the ir equall y corrupt , and , we tius t , de-
roted cause.



life. I hope," he adds, " J shall not
give offence by requesting your hi gh-
ly respected friend to point out the
path in which he has recently trodden
in order to attain his present view of
things." And further, he requests
that he would favour the readers of
your interesting Miscellan y with an
illustration of certain passages of scrip-
ture which he particularity mentions.

The circumstances of the case, I ad-
mit, sufficientl y warrant such a re-
quest. I have appeared in the above
mention ed volume as the advocate of
the doctrine alluded to by you r cor-
respondent, and it was natural for
one who" candidly acknowledges that
he felt the force of my reasoning," to
wish to be informed of the means by
which I was led to renounce a senti-
ment which I had so st renuou sly la-
boured to defend ; and it is but right
that I should endeavour to shew, that
I have not adopted my present views
without such reasons as were full y
sufficient to carry conviction to my
mind. I cannot, however, admit that
I have been either recently  or instan-
taneo usly  converted to the Unitarian
faith j because I have been* an Unita-
r ian, (in the proper sense of that term,
as much so as I am at present) more
than fift y years, nor have m y views
undergone any material alteration ei-
ther respecting the unity of God, or
the nature of the person of Christ du-
ring that period. M y recent change
of sentiment has no relation to the
nature of Jesus Christ, but simply to
the time when he began to exist :
whether that existence commenced
when he came in the flesh, or whe-
ther he existed from the foundation of
the world.

As to the ** almost instantaneous"
nature of my conversion, your corres-
pondent should recollect that it is now
seven years-since my replies to Mr.
Belshami appeared in the Repository.
-There is a certain process which takes
place in the mind in order to a con-
viction of the truth or falsehood of
any doctrine 5 that process may belong or short ; it may be attended
"with many difficulties and struggles
arising from a variety of causes ;' but
a change of sentiment, the result of
'that process by which the mind is
*Dade up upon the subject, is proba-
bly almost always instantaneous. But
what adds to the surprise of your
•orr espondent is, that such a change

should have taken place " so late in
life." I reply that 1 never made any
pretensions to infallibility ; I have
often changed my opinions, and I dare
not sa y that I am now in possession
of all tru th, or that I shall not under-
go some f uture change of mind with
respect to reli gious truth : I hope I
shal l never he too old to learn , or un-
willing to attend to any evidence that
shal l be presented to me.

Before I proceed to give an account
of the steps that led to my recent
change of sentiment it may - be proper
to state what were mv former views.
In defending1 the pre-existence of Je-
sus Christ I never supposed that in
his pre-existent state, or in an y stage
of his existence he was any more
than a man . That lie was a divine
perso n trul y and properl y God , and
became man ; that he was a super-
angelic being and took upon him hu-
man nature 5 or that he pre-existed
as a human soul or spirit wh ich in the
fulness of time assumed a human bo-
dy in the womb of the virg in , and so
became a proper man -y neither of these
ideas formed any part of my creed ;
I considered them all as unscriptural
an d indefensible. Tn my letters in
reply to Mr. Belsham I have not, in
any instance, adverted to the nature
of Christ's pre-existence, to what he
was in th at state, or to the nature of
the change which took place in him
in his humiliation ; but have confined
my self  to the plain matter of^facf,
whether or not the pre-existence of
Jesus Christ is a doctrine contained
in the scriptures. Those who wish
to see what my views were on those
subjects may see them fully stated in
the third volume of the Protestant
Dissenters' Magazine for 1796, pp.
ISO— 135, and 172—177. With re-
spect to the steps that have led to my
presen t views, I observe,

Tirst , that Mr. Belsham's argu-
ments, in his Letters to Mr. Carpen-
ter, on my f i r st perusa l , appeared to
me to possess considerable weight*and for some time made u. deep im-
pression on my mind, which led me to
re-consider them with close attention:
upon doing so, I discovered (at least
I thought I discovered ) that in some
instances he had made use of decla-
mation instead of argumen t 5 that irt
other instances his arguments wer$
inconclusive ; that he had laid himseh*
open to considerable animadversion̂
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and that much of his declamation and
argument derived th eir "whole force
from the supposition that the doc-
trine of the pre-existe nce of Jesu s
Christ necessaril y include d in it that
of his possessing a super-hum an or
Buper-angelic nature ; that he was a
being of extr aordinar y powers, a sub-
ordinate Jehovah , a delegated Crea-
tor , under God the maker an d up-
holder of all things. Upon the dis-
cover y of suc h • ' amazing facts ,
'• Would not the mind of a Jew ," ex-
claims Mr. Belsham , " who had never
Tiear d of delegated Creators and subor-
dina te Jeh ovaliSy have been over-
whelmed witn astonishmen t wh en
this new and stran ge doctrine was
fi rst discovered to him ?** These ideas
opened to him a wide field for decla-
mation , but to me, believing they
had no foundation in scri pture or
any connexion with the pre-existence
of Jesus Christ , they fu rnish ed str ong
objections to his hypoth esis, and lai d
liim open to much anima dversion ,
and this gave rise to the following
interrogations in my fi rst lette r , M.
Rep. Vol. iii. p. 381 :—4< Is not Mr.
*B. guilty of the same fault which
he would be read y enough to charge
on the opposers of Christianity, that
they attack its corru ptions and not
Christianity itself as left in the New
Testamen t ? Wil l he say in rep ly,
that he finds this new and strange
doctrine maintained as a doctrine of
scripture by his learn ed friend to
'whom he is writing ? So may they
say, that th ese corruptions , as we cal l
them , are mai ntained as Chri stianity
by its advocates. "

These considerations determined
me, by a rep ly to Mr. Belsham , to
bring the subject before the pub lic
in orde r to obtai n some fu rth er light
upon it, and to settle my own mind
which had been in a measur e unset-
tled by Mr . B.'s Letters .

Mr. Belsham, however , for reasons
best known to himsel f, did not think
proper to take any notice of my argu-
ments in rep ly to him, leaving me in
possession of the field. He probabl y
thought my arguments too contemp-
tible to merit any notice , and his own
so perfectly clear, conclusive and con-
vincing as to stand in no need of cor-
rectio n, explanati on or defence.

Secondly. I considered the doc-
trine of Christ 's pre-existence as n^e-
4£0»ari ly involving ip it tha t of hi?

miraculous conception , alth ough his
mira culous conception does not ne-
cessari ly imply his pre-exi stence ; be-
cause had he pre-existed his concep-
tion must have been prete rnatural ;
but it might have been preternatura l
if he had not existed before ; as was
the case respecting Isaac and Samuel .
If then it should appear th at his con-
ception was not miracu lous, I was
f u l l y  convinced that the doctrin e of
his pre-existence must necessaril y be
given up. Under these impre ssions
a work published in 1813, * f eli into
my hands , in which , I think , the au-
thor lias proved that the accounts of
the miraculous conception , as they
now stand in the beginning of Mat-
thew and Luke , are spurious ; and
he has stated some facts as taking
place, not at Bethle hem, but at Rome,
from which the stories , recorded in
the two first chapters of Matthew and
Luke , probabl y ori ginated . These
circumstan ces, together with the im-
probability of thei r truth whic h ap-
pears upon the face of the accounts
themselves , led me to conclud e that
they were not the genuine pro duc-
tion s of those Evangelists to whom
they are ascribed .

Thirdl y. The inconsistenc y of those
accounts with each other —with his-
torical fact—and with the current
language of the New Testament , fur -
nish additional evidence that those
accounts were not written by Matthew
and Luke. With respect to their
inconsi stency I shall mention but one
circumstance. The flight into Egypt
record ed by Matthe w, is not onl y un-
noticed by lAike9 but his account evi-
dentl y, as I conceive, contradicts it.
He tells us, ch. ii. 22, that , " W hen
the days of her (i. e. Mary 's) purifi-
cation accordin g to the law of M oses,
were accomplished (that is when J e-
sus was forty days old) they broug ht
him to J eru salem, to present him to
the Lor d.'* And afte r relating what
passed in the temple, hs says, 39th
and following verses, "And when
they had perform ed all thin gs accord-
ing to the law of the Lord , they re-
t urned into Galilee to their own city,"
not Bethleh em, but "Nazaretj i. And
the child grew and waxed strong in
spirit, fi lled with wisdom and the
grace of God, was upon him. Now

* Jone&'a Sequel to his Ecclesiastical
Research ^*. ' '
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his parents went to Jerusa lem every
year &£ the feast of the passover $ and
when he was twelve years old they
went up to Jerusalem, after the cus-
tom of the feast.1' The writer here
represents Jesus when he was forty
days old as being carried by his pa-
rents from Nazareth, their own city,
up to Jerusalem, and returning to
Nazareth, and from thence, annually,
for twelve successive years, going up
to Jerusalem to the passover -9 and in
chap. iv. 14, 16, Luke tells us that
Jesus returned from the wilderness
into Galilee, u and he came to Naza-
reth, where he had been brouyht up. "
We have here therefore, the whole
of the life of Jesus, for the fi rst twelve
years, accounted for as spent with his
parents at Nazareth, leaving no pos-
sible period for the fligh t into Egypt j
whereas the writer of the story in
Matthew states, that he was born at
Bethlehem, that f rom thence they went
in to Egypt, and continued there till
after the death of Herod, who sought
his life. Now two stories, so incon-
sistent with each other, cannot possi-
bly be, both of them, true.

I might add, that if the massacre
of the children of Bethlehem bv the
direction of Herod had been a fact, it
is extremely improbable that neither
Joseph us, who wrote the Life of He-
rod, nor any other contemporary
writer should mention so remarkable
a circumstance.

With respect to historic fact. If
it be sufficiently ascertained, as I think
it is, by incontrovertible testimony,
that Jesus was not born til l after the
death of Herod, then the whole of the
stories related in the two first chap^
ters of Matthew must be false and
spu rious.

Again, the birth of Jesus with the
circumstances attending it, as record-
ed in the beginning of Matthew's
Gospel, are inconsistent with the lan-
guage of the New Testament, which
represents Jesus a* being of 'Nazareth,
hut never of Bethlehem. He is called
Jes us of Nazareth about twenty times
\n the New Testament. Peter on
the day of Pentecost, speaking as the
Holy Spirit gave him utterance, calls
him Jes us of Nazareth. The angels
at hj s sepulchre call him J esus of Na-
zareth. He calls himself so when he
appeared to Paul as he was going to
Damascus; and his apostles wrought
*si* miraeiet* in the name of J ena of

Nazareth. Had Jesus been indeed
born at Bethlehem is it possible that
the sacred writers should so invariably
speak of him as being of Nazareth ?
From any thing recorded in the New
Testament it does not appear that Jesus
himself, his apostles, or his historians
knew any thing of his miraculous
conception and birth at Bethlehem ;
there is not any where in the preach-
ing or letters of the apostles the most
distant allusion to them ; and this is
the more extraordinary if they were
attended with such singular circum-
stances, and were the fulfilment of
prophecies respecting him, as they
are said to be by the writer of the
two fi rst chapters of Matthew's Gos-
pel.

It is true, the Jews seem to have
had a tradition amongst them, that
the Christ was to come out of Betb-
Iehem, and bis enemies, who dis-
puted his claims, are represented as
«aying, John vii. 41, 42, " Shall
dhrist come out of Galilee > Hath
not the scripture said, * That Christ
cometh of the seed of David, and out
of the town of Bethlehem where Da-
vid was ?'" And in another place,
" Out of Galilee ariseth no prophet-
Can any good thing come out of Na-
zareth ?" Is it not strange, if Jesus
and his historians knew that he was
born at Bethlehem, that they should
in no instance have corrected this
mistaken idea, that he was a Gali-
lean, and refuted the argument found-
ed on it to prove that he could not
be the Christ, by stating, that in fact
he was not of Nazareth in Galilee ;
but that he did indeed come out of
If etkleliem ? On the contrary, they
every where assert, that he was of
Nazareth.

The above passage, 1 believe, is the
only one in the New Testament in
which Bethlehem is so much as men-
tioned, excepting those in the begin-
ning of Matthew and Luke where it
repeatedly occurs. But

Fourthly. This matter is put be-
yond all possible doubt, if Mr. Jones
is right (as I think he is), in his trans?
lation of Luke iii. 23,—-" And Jesus
himself began to be about thirty years
of age, being (really) as he was
thought to be, the son of Jo$e,pjh."
I shall not transcribe his criticisms on
the construction of the Greek of (his
passage, but only the conclusion he
draws from them, " I t is therefore a
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fact," say* he, " beyond reasonable
contradiction, that Luke here asserts,
that Jesus was thought to be the son
of Joseph, and was so in truth ; and
thus by one single unequivocal ex-
pression, he has set aside the story
of his miraculous birth as false, and
the two disputed chapters as a forgery
of a subsequent period." See Sequel,
p. 241- Note.

Thus, Sir, I have laid before you
the steps by which I have arri ved at
my present views, and hope they will
be as satisfactory to your correspond-
ent as they are to myself.

I am, Sir,
Yours, &c.

JOHN MARSOM.

78 Prio r's Solomon.

which Franklin translates,
The happ iest fate of man is not to be ;
And next in bliss is he who soon as born,
From the vain world and all its sorrows

free ,
Shall whence he came with speediest foot

return .
With which may be compared Potter's
version :—
Not to be born is Heav'n's first grace,
If born , extinguished soon the Tital flame ;
Back to return from whence it came,
Is heaven's next blessing1 to man's wretch-

ed race.
I am here reminded of a note in

WakefiekTs Matthew, 4to. p. 367, on
the Case of Judas (xxv. 24). That
scriptural critic, who brought his va-
rious learning, as a glad offering to
the Sanctuary of Religion, remarks
on the expression had not been born,
that it is " a proverbial sentence,
meaning in general that this action
would be attended by very calamitous
consequences to the criminal ." He
adds, citing a couplet from the Greek
Epigrams, that " it is common for
unhappy people to wish that they
had never been born ;" and subjoins
from Maimonides (Mor. Nev. i. 32,
JBuxtorf ) this Jewish sentence, "Who-
ever does not spare the glory of his
Creator, it were better for him not to
have come into the world/'

It is remarkable that Mr. Wake-
field, who has here qualified the force
of the ph rase , had not been born, ap-
pears to have forgotten that at p. 361,
of the same work, (on Matt. xxv. 46)
he had taken it; strictly as an argu-
ment against the hypothesis of the
f inal happ iness of the wicked," which
he, with evident reluctance, con-
cludes to be ** tmscriptu ra l, because
then, in no instance, can it be better
for a man never to have been born : a
case, which the N. T. not only sup-
poses,* but exemplifies"—uliquando
bonus dormita t. Gilbert Wakefield
(of whom I had some knowledge) had
considered the divine attributes and
the perfectability of man with too
much attention to have easily become
a consistent advocate for the dreary
doctrine of human destruction.

R. B.
— ¦ >

American Proclamation of a JFas t-Day.
[It is perhaps to be regretted that

in any country, Religion should be
associated with War. which is fteldctf*

St. Ardleon, Oct. 30, 1815.
Sir,

THE following lines, in Prior's
Solomon, (B. iii.) have, I believe,

been much oftener admired than ex-
amined, as to the j ustness of the sen-
timents they express :—
Happy the mortal man, who now at last
Has through this doleful vale of mis'ry

past,
Who to his destin'd stage has carried on
The tedious loud, and laid his burden

down ;
Whom the cut brass and wounded marble

shows
Victor o'er life and all her train of woes.
He happier yet who privileg'd by fate
To short er labour and a lighter weight,
Received but yesterday the gift of breath,
Ordered to-morrow to return to death .
But O ! beyond description happiest he,
Who ne'er must roll on life's tempestuous

sea 5
Who with blest freedom from the gene- "̂

ral doom /
Exempt, must never force the teeming V

womb, k
Nor see the sun , nor sink into the tomb. J
Who breathes must suffer, and who thiqks

must mourn :
And he alone is blest who ne'er was born.

I am not aware that the Pagan ori-
gin of these lines has ever been con-
jectured. Prior appears to have had
in his recollection not so much the
passage in Ecclesiastes (iv. % 3) as the
following verse of Sophocles in his
CEdip us Coloneus :—

M^ cpvvai rov 8/it<xvTOL vi-
xa Xoyov ro b\ etf e) 0otvyj 9
"BtJ vcu Ke TQev SQsv tf eo tjksi ,
HoAw 6e6re p QY9 w$ rax^a *,



an any side justifi able. The different
manner, however , in which govern-
ments appea l, in their quarrels , to the
Lord of H osts, is characteristi c of the
spiri t of their institutions. In this
view, we have been considerab ly im-
pressed with the following Procla ma-
t 'j on of a Day of Humiliation by the
Pres ident of the United States , during
the late unhappy contest with th is
country ; and ventur e to insert it in
our Repository , wishing it to be read ,
as it sur ely may, now that the two
countri es are at peace, not as a po-
litical manife sto, but as a State Cu-
riosity. Ez>.J

WHEREAS the Congress of the
United States , by a joint re-

solution of the two houses , have sig-
nified a request that a day may be re-
commended , to be observed by the
people of the United States with reli-
gious solemnity, as a day of Public
Hu miliation and P rayer ; and where -
as in times of public calamity, such
as that of the war , broug ht on the
United States by the injustice of a
foreign governme nt , it is especiall y
becoming , that the hearts of all should
be touched with the same, and the
eyes of all be turned to that Almighty
Power, in whose hand are the wel-
fare and destin y of nations : I do, there-
fore, issue this my pro clamation , re-
commending to all who shall be
piously disposed , to unite their heart s
and voices in addressing, at one and
the same time, their vows and adora -
tions to the great Parent and Sove-
reign of the Univers e, th at they as-
semble on the second Thursday of
Septem ber next , in thei r respective
religious congregations , to render him
than ks for the many blessings he has
bestowed on the people of the United
Stat es ; that he has blessed them with
a land capable of y ielding all the ne-
cessari es and requisites of hum an life,
with ample means for convenient ex-
chan ges with foreign countries , that
he has blessed the labours employed
in its culti vation and impr ovement ;
that he is now blessing the exertions
to extend and establish the arts and
Man ufactu res, which will secure with -
*n ours elves supplies too important to
remain dependent on the precarious
policy, or the peaceable disposi tions
°f other nations ; and partic ular ly th at
«e has blessed the United States with
* political constitution, founded .on

the will and authorit y of the whole
people, and guaranteeing to each in-
dividual security, not only of his
person and his pro perty , but of those
sacred rights of conscience,. eo essen-
tial to his present happ iness and so
dear to his future hopes .-—that with
those expres sions of devout thank ful-
ness be joined supp lications to the
same Almighty Power , that he would
look down with compassion on our
infirmiti es, that he would pardon our
manifol d transgressions , and awaken
and strengthen in all the wholesome
purposes of repentance and amend-
ment j that in this season of trial and
calamit y, he would preside in a par -
ticular mann er over our public coun-
cils, and inspire all citizens with a
love of their count ry, and with those
fraternal affections , and that mutua l
confidence , which have so happy a
tendency to make us safe at home
and respected abroad ; and that , a*
he was graciousl y pleased , heretof ore*to smile on ouv strugg les against the
attem pts of the government of the
empire of which these states then
made a part , to wrest from them the
rights and privileges to which they
were entitled in common with every
other part , and to raise them to the
station of an independent and sove-
rei gn people ; so he would now be
pleased, in like manne r, to bestow
his blessing on our arms in resisting
the hostile and persevering efforts of
the same power to degrad e us on the
ocean , the common inheritance of all*from rights and immunitie s, belongr -
ing and essential to the American
people, a» a co-equal member of the
great community of independent na-
tions ; and that , insnirine r our ene-tions y and that , inspiring our ene-
mies with moderation , with justice,
and with that spirit of reasonable ac-
commodati on, which our country has
continued to manifest , we may be
enabled to beat our swords into
ploughshare s, and to enjoy in peace,
every man,the fruits of his honest indus -
try and the rewards of his lawful enter-
prise. If the public homage of a peo-
ple cau ever be worth y the favoura-
ble regard of the holy and omniscient
Being to whom it is addressed , it
must be that in which those vrho
join in it are guided only by thei r
f ree choice, by the impul se of their
hearts and the dicta tes of thei r con-
sciences, and such a spectacle muft
be intere sting to all Christian nation *;
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as proving that religion, that gift of
heaven for the good of man , freed
from all coercive edicts, from that
unha llowed connexion with the pow-i
ers of this world , which corrupts re-
ligion into an instrumen t or an usurp-
er of the policy of the Stat e, and
making no appeal but to rea son, to
the heart and to the conscience , can
spread its benign influence every
where , and can attract to the Divine
Altar those free-will offerin gs of hum-
ble supplication , thanksgiving an d
praise , which alone can be accepta-
ble to Him, whom no hypocrisy can
deceive and no forced sacr ifices pro-
pitiate .

Upon these princip les, and with
these views, the good people of the
United States are invited, in confor-
mity with the resol ution aforesaid, to
dedicate the day above-named to the
religious solemnities therein recom-
mended.

Given at Wash ington this twenty -
third day of Jul y, in the year of our
Jjord 1813.

J. MADISON.

SO Mrs. Cappe on the ultimate Perfection and Happi nes * of Mankind *

will finally rejoice " in hope of the
glory of God."

There is every reason td believe,
quite independ ent of any intimation
we might receive on the subject from
our own observation or from revela-
tion, that , as there are ho chasms
or breaks in the chain ' of being from
man down to the lowest repti le, so
in like manner a similar enlargemen t
of intellect may graduall y take place
in the various orders of beings that
rank above him, up to the highest
excellence that created Inte lligences
can ever attain. Infinite benevolence ,
united with infinite power , seems to
require that which appears act ually
to take place ; nam ely, that sentient
beings capable of some degree of hap-
piness should pervade and fill every
part of habitable space : and if this
be the fsuet, there must have been in
the interm ediate gradati on between
the creatur es governed by mere in-
stinct and those next above them, to
whom the power of reason is super-
added , a creatu re such as man ;*-^-a
creature at first, impotent, and wholly
governed by present objects, subject
durin g a series of years, if riot throug h
the whole of his probationary state
to innu mera ble errors and follies, but
capable-, if he gain- the victory over
then*, of attaining tb very l%h de-

? The wri ter is tempted to subjo in the
following1 passage on this subject from a
volume of Discourses chiefl y on pr actical
Bubjects , recent ly publ ished. P. 8, tc When
we reflect ," says the author , " that the
spr inging* grass , the opening1 flower , th£
spreadi ng* t ree- are each of them the ha-
bitation of innumerab le living thin gs, all
of them enjoying- the . utmost perfect ion of
their natures , rejoicing* in the liberality of
an unknown God-; when , from these mi-
nute and invisible objects of his boun ty ,
we raise our eyes and indulge our memory
and imagination , and ex tend our view
more widel y throug h all the regions of
the earth , the "waters and the air 5 of the
stagnan t lake , the flowing river and the
restless ocean , on every climate , under
every sk y ; on the lonely fofest, the barr en
hills and uncultivated vales ; when we
find them all inhab ited by their prop er
people ; every element replete with life ;
not a corne r of the world , scarce an atom
of his creation but where some happ y he-
ing- is rejoicin g* in his goodness ; our soalft-
are elevated with diviner tr ansp orts , we
seem to sympathize with the whole crea-
tion of God , and in some measure to en-
joy the hap piness of the world !*»

\ York, J an. 4th, 1816.x Sir ,
rl a former paper I endeavoured to

stat e to you some thou ghts which
had occurred td tee with * increase d
emphasis , afte r reading the enlighten-
ed and consolatar y treatis e of Dr . Co-
gan, in farth er illustration of the
strong presum ptive evidence which
ari ses from a careful examinati on of
the know n phenomena of th£ human
mind , compare d with the lead ing ob-
jects of divrae revelation , that both
have the same gTeat Being for their
Author : and I now beg leave to oc-
cupy a few of yotrr pages by the in-
serti on of some addi tional refl ections
tendin g to corrob6rate the still more
importa nt tru th, closely connected
indeed with the former , that the great
and benevolent object of both , is the
ultimate perfection and happin ess of
the whole hum an race. We would
even presume to go further , and add ,
if creat ures so ignorant arid liabl e to
error might indu lge in a speculation
*a vast and magnificent , that all things
not only in this wbrl d but th rou ghout
the boun dless Univer se, " are work ing
togeth er for good/* for the produc-
tion of the, greatest genera l perfection
and happi ness, so that every rational
frfemgV from this highest to the lowest



gr^es 
Qf ipental aiwl mora l excellence,

and eventu ally of being fitted far a
very e&alpe/d place, when this life
shall be pvcr , in those celestial abodes,
where tlwelleth everl astin g uprig ht-
ness.

Now it is clear , that in addition to
the faculty of reason , he who forms
this link in the immeasurable chain,
must possess the power of deliber -
ating and choosing between two con-
tr ary modes of action , (call it free-
will, or bein g influenced by motives,
or by whatever other name you please)
for otherw ise he could not be deemed
an accounta ble creatu re, or gain those
perma nent habits by a long series of
conscientious self-government and vir -
tuous exertion , which are requisite
for the formation of a finish ed charac-
ter , and essential to his being fitted
for heavenly happ iness*

If it should be inquired , why man
was nof ori ginally endowed with such
superi or faculties as should hav e ef-
fectually preserved him from ever y
sinful deviat ion ;—with views so just
and extended of his duty to God and
his own hap piness, as should have ledi
him unerring ly forward in the plain
tran quil pat hs of piety and virtue ?
it is obvious to reply, that this in fact
would be to inqui re why such a crea -
tur e as man should ever have been
formed. Besides, had he been created
impeccable, without the possibilit y of
tran sgressing, or even had he been
placed in a situation where the temp-
tati ons to tran sgress were less frequent
and less powerful , he might indeed
have remained innocent, but could
hard ly hav e been called virtuous ;
and although his existence might still
have been a blessing, yet surel y not
a blessing compared with bis, who
" by patien t conti nuance in well do-
ing," has at length formed a charac -
ter which may in some measure be
deemed his own j and who has there-
by become fitted, through the infi-
nite mercy of God, for " honour ,
glory «nd immortality. " How do we
fciiow that the previo us discipline
ar ising from great imperfe ction withr
in, and multip lied temptations from
without, may not have been indis-
pensable to the attainmen t of that
firmness and stability of virt ue, which
the future exalted stations to which
*uch happy persons will be promoted ,
<aay absolutely requi re ? We know
*v&Q it was that was made perfect

throug h suffering. And it may be
true , for any thing we know to the
contrary, that every orde r of created
being from feeble man to the gloriou s
Archangel that stan ds before the
the thron e of the Most High ; may
all of them have pr eviously passed
thr ough a scene of probation ; or, in
other words , may from ver y small
beginni ngs have made continua l ad-
vances from one degree of perfect ion
to anot her.

But be this as it may, in resp ect to>
ourselves at least, that this is actua lly
the fact, is suggested by reason , and
amply confirmed by revelation . If
the amiable , diligent child will even-
tuall y become the intelligent, virtuou s
man , is it pr obable, is it at all analo-
gous to what we certainl y do or may
know of the power , the wisdom, and
the goodness of God, that when the
man tfrus disciplined and prepare d,
shall have ful ly attaine d to all the
wisdom and all the knowledge of
which in this mortal state he is ca-
pable ; when the great object of his
life, it may be for a series of succeed-
ing" years , shall have been to devote
himself faithfully to the service of
God and the good of his fellow-crea ^
tures ; that , at the very moment when
these rare endowmen ts* obtain ed with
so much labour , and fostered with so
much care , appear to have form ed a
complete habit, that they should then
in an instant be for ever extinguished;
lost and eterna lly buried in the silence
of the tomb ?—Most happil y, how-
ever , for the sincere believer in the
gospel of Chri st, what reason inti-
mates and piety most ferventl y de-
sires , revelation demonstrativel y con-
firms. There we are fully apprize d
that the present life is but the seed-
time of human being, that €t what -
ever a man sows, that shall he also
reap,'* and jthat those who ^overco me
the temptations to sin, shall final ly
attain " the prize of the high calling
in Christ Jesus our Lord.'*

But the interesting , important ques-
tion will be asked, If those only who
are Christia ns in deed, as well as in
name, shal l att ain to this blessed ness,
wha t must be the portion , not alone
of the incorri gibly wicked, but of the
myriads on myriads in eyery age and
in every country who unhappi ly fall
far below this Chri stian stan dard ; and
this, thr ough all the various stages of
imperfec tion from mere harmles gness,

YO&.. SI. M
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of characte r to the sad extrem es of
pr ofligacy and vice ? Alas, shall they
all perish for ever ? Or where and
how must the line of demarcatio n be
drawn ? On this subj ect, reason has
but little to depose , and the page of
revelation is not explicit. Of this ,
J iowever , we may rest assured ,
thoug h it is not for us to know the
times and th e seasons, that the judge
of all the eart h will do right. But if
we have no dat a from which to rea-
son accuratel y, and no explicit de-
claration from scripture , perhaps from
analogy some litt le inform ation may
be deriv ed on this perp lexing subject,
rememb ering , however , that in the
reg ion of conjecture , even when aided
by this borrowed light , we ought al-
ways to pr oceed, if not with timid ,
vet with wary, cautio us steps.

If then it is highly probable , as we
have seen , that in the vari ous ord ers
of beings super ior to man , the ascent
above him should be regular and gra-
dual , in like manner as we see the de-
scent below him , and especial ly if it
be requ isite that all must equal ly pass
throug h a state of pr obation before
they are fit ted for dur abl e, complete
happiness ; may it not be, that those
who have not dul y improved the op-
portunitie s of the pr esent state , may
be destined to occupy some of those
interme diat e stages in a future life in
which grea ter and more severe disci-
pline may be employed to remove the
deep stains of guilt ; contracte d , not
merely by ignorance and folly, but
by pride , sensuality, ambition , cruel-
ty awd revenge ?

111 cor robor ation of this suggestion
it may be observe d , that every thing
we see or witne ss aroun d us, whether
in the materia l, the vegetab le, the
animal , or the inte llectual crea tion ,
are part s of one great whole , evi-
dent l y subservient to each other , and
wor king together (as we contin ual ly
mor e clearl y percei ve in pro portion to
our advanc ement in knowled ge) for
the grea ter good of all. Jn this worl d
noth ing is of itself complete ; and from
anal ogy may we not conclude that ,
as the whole univers e is equall y de-
penden t upon the great Creator a*id
Sovereigu Lor d- of all , the same ge-
neral law extends to other system s
and other wor lds, and that all hav e
a mutual relation to, and act and re-
act upon each other ? In fact, we' are
certain , that in respect of the general

laws of which we hare any ku^wi ĝ^this mutual subservienc y does actuaTl?
take place- We know that the same
sun which gives light and heat and
animates the princi ple of vegetatio n
in our little planet , dispenses in like
manner similar advanta ges and bless-
ings to other plan etar y worlds , which
like our own, move ar ound him ; th at
the ebbin g and flowing tides of the
ever-changing ocean are regulated by
the immediate influen ce of the-friend -
ly satellite , which monthl y completes
her revolution arou nd its shores, and
which may probabl y in her tu rn be
curiousl y connected with and depend -
ent upon our globe for multi plied
phenomena essential to her welfar e,
of which we have no knowled ge. We
perceive likewise that even the fixed
stars which illuminate immeasurabl e
space, and are probabl y so many suns
that like our own dispense light and
heat to systems of revolv ing world s,
do not refuse thei r friendl y assistance ,
notwithstandi ng their inconceivable
distance , to th e bewildered mariner ,
who, without their aid , would infal-
libly perish .

What then is God ? How tran s-
cendantl y glorious isthe small glimpse
we thus tran sientl y obtain of Him,
" in whom , and throu gh whom and
to whom are all things I" Well might
the pious psal mist of anti quit y ex-
claim , '* Whith er shall I go f rom thy
spirit , or whither shaft I flee from thy
presence > If I ascend up to heaven
thou art there, if I make my bed in
hades beh old thou art there ! If I
take the wings of the mornin g and
remain in the utter most part s of the
sea, even there shall thin e hand lead
me, and th y right hand shall hold
me r Of what infinite importance it
is that we should desire above all
thin gs to impress this great truth up-
on our minds , and should make it our
most ardent endeavour to live alway s
as in his sight I

If it be indeed true , that God is
every wher e, at all times presen t,
what a subject of al arm to the impe-
nitentl y wicked ! What a source of
trust and confidence and consolation
and tri ump h, to the godly and up-
right! Surel y, Mr. Editor , Unita-
rians beyond all others,, they who
pr ofess a purer Chri stianity, should
especiall y labour to cultivate this de-
votional spirit ; they, whose belief is
so simple and sublime ; so perfectly
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and 
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-
}Vg ph eygt&evLa, they see around them ;

^^
wlral y^tinn&ixed with metap hysi-

ia | ̂ jf*|>tleties and scholastic contra -
dict ioqSfc^ should be anxiou sly solici-
tors, irfhumble obedience to the so-
lemn injunct ions of their divine M as-
ter , " to let thei r light so shine be-
fore men," that others seeing thei r
incorrupt ible integrity , thei r exem-
plary piety 9 thei r coura ge in refusing
to be conf ormed to th is worl d, its de-
lusive maxims and its unhallowed ,
dissipated pu rsuits ,—-their unbounded
Chr istian benevolence, ever read y to
join in every good work and labour of
love, should thence be more power -
full y stimu la ted ** to glorif y their fa-
ther who is in heaven !"

May we indeed hope to see the
happy day when the superior excel -
lence of Unitarian practice shall per-
fect ly harmonize with the superior
purity of Unitarian faith ? And that
the Monthl y Repositor y may have
the distinguished honour of contri-
butin g towards this glorious result , is
the ardent wish of a sincere friend ,
and constant reader ,

C, C.

^^̂ ^ Passage of Mr * Rimer's in the Council of the Trinity. S3

Homer represents even Ju piter , upon
a great occasion , calling his 6sv5v
ay ogrj v, his Parliamen t of the Gods "
The aut hor then adds the passa ge for
which I have quoted him:

" I have heard Divines observe
somethin g of this kind , as fi gure d of
God Almight y fro m those words , Let
us make man. Those word s, in the
plural numb er, to them seemed to
import , as if  God summoned a Pa r-
liament of the Tr inity , to consu lt up-
on that arduous affair. Our Christi an
Poets have taken the same libert y,
aijd fanci ed this, as an image of great-
ness, where could be no accessi on to
the Wisdom and Omni potence ."

Mr. Rymer has at least insinuated
his dou bts of the popular Theology,
on a very importa n t point , by t his
manner of referrin g to it. He might,
I apprehend , hav e quoted several
Christian Poets, who had thus indul g-
ed in theologica l as wel l as poetical
licence. I conjectured at fi rst , that
Milton was in his thoug hts. Yet on
refreshin g- my recollection , by a re-
ference to Paradise .Lost , 1 find the
author , to be no Tri nitarian , but
what , for distinction , has been deno-
minated a high Avian.

I am not aware th at th rou ghout
that Poem there is any acknowled ge-
men t of what has been called the dis-
tinct personality of a Hol y Spiri t, or
any thing beyond a subordinate Deity
attri buted to the Son, the f ilia l God -
hea d, who goes fort h to the work of
creation (B. vii .) in paternal g lory .
On the creation of man the poet , in-
stead of introducin g a Trinity , sings
how

————th *1 Omni potent
Eternal Father (f o r  where is not he
Present ?) thus to his Son audibl y j iake.
Let us now make Man in our own image,

man
In our similitude.

It is a late r poet, Young, who,
somew here in his pr ose works , infers
the dignit y of man from the whole
Trinity having been emp loyed in his
creat ion. Young 's theolog ical ideas
were indeed so gross, that in the
Night Thoug hts he .describes the Cru -
cif ixion as
Expended Deity, on human weal j
and ranks this as princi pal among
———the great truths y which bucat the

tenfold night
Of H eathen erro r, with a golden flood
Of end less day .

Sir , Oct. 22, 18 1.5.
IT appear s su itable to your design

^ofjconnectin g Theology and Lite-
ra tur e, „ to notice in works , where
they might not have been expected ,
any hints of1 a theolog ical complexion .
With 'this view I offer you the fol-
lowing jiatesages :

Mr. R ymer , Historiog ra pher to
Kin g William , who appears to have
been well versed in polite liter at ure ,
but is now chiefl y known by his
great Collection of the Fcedera, wrote
on " the Anti quit y, Power and Decay
of Pa rliaments ," in the form of a Let-
ter, published in .17 14, a few months
after the auth or's decease. Having
described an '• arti ficial mixed sort of
govern men t that alwa ys has obtained
in Eur ope, and that which all , in
some man ner ' or other, with more or
less success and perfect ion, have
tended to as the centre and on ly place
of rest ," he says, p. 9,

44 The .first writers among us had
their imaginat ions so overb orne with
the excellency of kingly gover n ijnent,
that they fancied in heaven Jup iter
to be the King of the Gods. And
yet they thou ght the Common Coup*-
•2 no necessary and essential , that



As if a dying God or, as he quaint *
ly sings, an exp ended Deity bad been,
a novelty to Heat hens, who could
hav e referred the Christian, poet to
their J upiter 's tomb .

Well might a theo logian of such a
wide swallow complain, as Young
does at the commence ment of the
Centaur , that " Socinus, like our in-
fidels, was one of a nar row thro at ;"
thus also discoverin g the ignor ance
or injustice too common with the
reputed Orthod ox, on such subjects.
Yet could Young be really ignorant
that a Bishop of St. David 's, not a
Burgess, had recom mended , in * a
Charge to his Clergy , the wor k of
Socinus, de auctoritate sacrce scrip-
turtJBy as a valuable p erform ance, and
that a Clerrgyman had published a
translation of the wor k, dedicated to
Queen Caroline , unde r the titl e of a
Demonstration of the Truth of the
Christian Religion. I have now be-
fore me the 2nd edition , 1732.

IGNOTUS.

$4 Jubilee of the R&fernwti on * .

lig?ous Jubilee may be not unworth i-
ly celebrate d by these who shall sur -
vive to the now approac hing third
Centenary of the Reformation ^ an
event , to be valued not so much for
the state of th ings it immediatel y pro -
duced , as for that which it has occa-
sioned.

The door, opened by Luthe r, to
free inquiry in religion , can now no
more be shut thau the gates of the
poet which ba rred the passage out of
Chaos. Notwithstanding a transient
obscurity the light will surel y shine
unto 'the perfe ct day. Nor can I for-
bear to apostrop hize the persecutor
in the sublime language of the Hard ,
Fond impious man think st thou yon san-

guine cloud ,
RaisM by th y breath , has qttench'd the

orb of day ?
To-morrow he repairs the g-olden flood
And warms the nations with redoubled ray.

It will probabl y be the admiration
of posterit y that modem statesme n
should have given themselves credit
for having secured the repose of Eu-
rope while they have united Tros
Rutu lusve—Papist, Protestant , and
Greek , to restore that spiritual domi-
nation which had sunk into insigni-
ficance under the genius of Napoleon ,
but which for ages before had con-
tinuall y embroiled the world. Dagon
is indeed agai n set on his pedestal ,
yet, I trus t, his mutilations can never
be repaired.

OTIOSUS ,

Sir ,
AMONG the man y laudab le ef-

forts now making to decrease
what I must take the libert y of calling
idolatry, and to increase the number
of Unitarian Christians , I have some-
times been a little surpri sed, that it
has not hitherto been thou ght of suf-
ficient importance to make the road
more generall y easy for the members
of the Establish ed Church. It is well
known that great numbers of them
are highly dissatisfi ed with much of
what they there meet with—w ith the
Trinit y—with their creeds—with the
lengt h of their services—and with
the frequen t repetitions in the same
service. Notw ithstandin g all these
solid objections , however , it is equal-
ly w£ll, known , that but few of them
can be prevailed Upon to quit " the
CJ iul-chT tar " tjt e Meeting-hou se,'
where the minister prays,, not in :»

Sir , Jan. 27, 1816,
AMONG the Sap Pap ers, in your

Vol. iv. p. 483, is an account
in one of Mrs . Shepherd 's letters , of
a Jubilee celebrated at Stockhol m in
1717, on the 2nd Centenary of th«
Reformation, which was conside red
as commenced by Luther , when "on
the eve of All Saints, in 1517» he af-
fixed on the Churc h adjoining the
Castle of Wittembe rg his Thesis con-
tainin g thirty- five Propositions against
Indul gencies, challen ging any one to
oppose them either by wr iting or
pub lic disputation/ 1 That this J ubi-
lee was, at least partiall y, observed
in Eng land , appears fro m a published
Sermon , entitled ,

" The Duty of Reformation * Set
forth in a Sermon , preached at St.
James 's, in the Chapel of his late
Royal Highness Prince George of
Denmark , on the nineteenth Sunda y
after Trini ty, 1717. On occasion of
the Jubilee, kept abou t this time, by
some Protes tant Churche s, in remem -
brance of the Reformation begun two
hun dred years ago. By Anthon y
William Boehm, Chaplai n to his late
Royal Highness. Lond on. 1718."

The name Jubilee has been rende r-
ed almost contemptib le, in this coun-
try , by tlie servi le purposes of cour tly
adulation , to wj^db, not , mat*y years
ago, it was applied. Oth erwise a re-



form agr eed upon by his congregatio n,
but according to his own good plea-
sure, which sometimes intro duces a
little politics into his religion.

Most sincerel y therefore do I wish
that Unitari ans would adopt the li-
tur gic form of pra yer * as a mean the
most prob able of inducing the mem-
ber s of the establishme nt to jo in them .
In a Litu rgy, consistin g of as many
services as you please, the Trinita -
rian would see—that you had kept
clear of all his objections—all the
world would have the clearest evi-
dence that Unitarians are not the
atheistical or deistical persons they are
too genera lly supposed to be—and , to
name no further advanta ge, in the
event of the minister's abseuce or ill-
ness the devotional part of the ser-
vice need never be omitted. This I
am sorry to see, by the last number
of the Christian Reformer, has been
the case lately at such a place at Nor-
wich ; an d, in the present dearth of
ministe rs, is too frequent ly the case
elsewhere.

In fine, Mr. Editor , I beg leave
very respectfully to propose, that the
term Meeting-ho use be entirel y dis-
carded , and that of Unitarian Churc h
be substitute d throughout the country
—that a Liturg y of two or more ser-
vices be univer sally adopled ^-that the
churc hes ever y where be kept in the
best possible condition , and comforta -
bly war med in cold weather —-and , the
road being thus made both strai ght
and pleasant , 1 am satisfied we should
much more frequent ly see the serious
and respectabl e members of* the es-
tablishment in our churc hes th an we
have hitherto done, or are at all like-
ly to do under the present aystetn ;
the guiph between the Church and
&e Meeting-house being so grea t, that
tew there be who attempt to pass it.

Liu
P. S. Althoug h we have latel y

bear d nothing of the plan for forming
Unitar ians into a more compact body,
so important an object is* 1 trust , in'
progress.

Plans recommended to Unitarian Dissenters - S5

tention was excited to this subject ,
by a remark in HalFs publicati on on
*• Terms of Commun ion,'* page 12ft
where it is said that , *' the Lord' s Sup-
per is a positive and arbitrar y insti tu-
tion , in consequence of which the
right to it, is not to be jud ged of by
mora l considerations and general rea-
soning, but by express prescrip tion
and command." Now then , I wish
to know from honest men and Chris -
tians , how it happens , that the mo~
dern disciples of Christ , eat leavened
bread , cont rary to expr ess prescr ip-
tion and the examp le of the ir Master?
Who can claim a right to alter a tit -
tle of a positive and arbitrar y inst itu-
tion ? This is Antich rist in the onl y
tr ue sense of that word ; and he who
can claim a right to alter one part of
a positive institut ion, has the same
right to alter any other part , or to
alter the whole. A f e w  word s are
sufficient for the wise, and the thin k-
ing part of mankind.

Yours , &c.

Birmingham, Jan * 2, 1816.
Sir ,

I 
CONGRATULAT E you and tlws
friends of uncorrupted Christiani -

ty on the proposal for publishin g a
uniform and complete edition of &r*
Pri eHltyy8 Theolog ical Works, The
editor (our much-respected friend,
Mr. Rutt) is richl y entitled to the
thanks of the Unitarian public. It is
evident, from the propose d mode of
publication ,* that the only objects he
can have in view in entering upon so
laborious an underta king ar e the pro -
motion of thfe great cause of ration al
Christianity , and of erecting an ho-
noura ble and lasting monument to
the memory of one of the best Chr is-
tians and greatest philosophers of the
age*

Looki ng forwa rd to this publica *
tion with much pleasure (thou gh, I
con&ss* not altogether unmixed with
anxiety, lest the expense - of the un*
dertakin g should prevent many warm
friends to the cause from giving it
their suppor t) I beg1 leave particularly

* A friend of mine, conversan t with
the expenses of publishing, tells me that
a volume of the same bulk with that pro *.
posed for the Works (which will cost the
subscribers about 13*, 6d.) could ^ot be
sold to the public by a bookfcelter for le«ff
than IB*.

JRd yttd *, -Det. to, 1815.

I 
SHOU LD not havfc sent thft let-
ter to yottr Rejptteitbry if I had

not kn6wn? that your headers are
e^nfetWlfr reckoned among the thHik-
w ŝtat ^of4 tfi'e ifeHgtoli* woHd. Thte
#Bj&*fc thtr JJfart *s% tipper, ti lf  afc

F.



to recommen d it to the mana gers of
our different Congregat ional Libraries,
which are now pretty generall y scat-
tered throu ghou t the kingdom ; and
as three or four hundred subscr ibers
will, I conceive, be sufficient to en-
sure the appear ance of the Works ,
these Libraries would certainl y go a
great way in making up that number.

It would be too much to expect
that , in addition to the gratu itous la-
bou r of such an und ertaki ng, the
wort hy Edito r should also be subject
to loss ; it is therefore highly desira-
ble that those friends , who are able
and willing to countenance the pub-
lication should do so without delay, as
the carr ying so large a work thr ough
the press must necessari ly occupy a
considerable portio n of time.

I am, Sir ,
Yours , &c.

A SUBSCRIBER.

S6 Dr. Vrteitley s Theolog ical -Works.

Miscella neous Works ^ or any inciden *
tal passages in them , where he has
declared or defended his theological
opinions. This enumeration cannot
fail to comprehend several repet itions
of subjects, fi rst hastily sketched , and
afterwar ds more elaboratel y detailed .
The proposed Edito r is, however , de-
sirous of ascertainin g whether per-
sons may not be fouud , to encourage
the proj ected edition , who may wish to
possess all these Works of Dr. Priest-
ley, to observe , for themselves , the
progress of such a mind , and to dis-
cover the first hints of those opinions
which subjected their author to so
much evil as well as good report .

It is desi gned to accompan y the
edition with Notes, some of which
appear to be require d from the lapse
of years since Dr. Priestley became
kpow n as a theolo gical writer. These
notes to be as concise, as the pur pose
of convey ing usefu l informa tion will
permit ; and general ly emp loyed to
notice such inconsistencies or varia-
tions of opinion as could scarcel y have
been avoided in publications which
extended th roug h nearl y forty " years
—Ao correct any erro rs which may be
discovered in dates or references , such
as the considerate will readil y excuse
in a writer who was so often ur ged
by the ardour of his mind and an
impulse of incumbent duty to a rap id
employment of his read y pen—to sup-
ply additional authorities , where such
can be discovered , and especiall y to
quote the passages from authors whose
works have become less accessible
than when Dr. Priestley alluded to
their opinions. By these notes it is
also intended to form a connexion
between the author 's works , to re-
mark what str ictures they at fi rst ex-
cited , or the more extend ed cont ror
versies to which they gave occasion .

In the arrangement of such an edi-
tion , it is proposed to make the con-
tents of each volume succeed in the
order of time as nearl y as a prop er
connexion of subj ects will allow. The
first volume is intended to include the
Insti tutes, which will be preceded by
a Life of the Author, compiled, with
a particular referen ce to the projected
edition , chiefl y on the authorities of
his own Memoi rs, incidental notices
iu his Works , the Continuation by
Mr * Priestley, and the Memoir s of
Mr. Lindsey by the Hey^T. Belsham,
on whose approbation , and , concur -
rence the propose d Editor w happy

Bromley, Fe b. 12, 1816.
Sir ,

I 
SHALL thank you to give a place
in the Repository to my Proposal s

for publishing Dr . Priestle y's Theolo-
gical W orks . I am, of course , unable
to ascertai n, at present , whether the
projected edit ion will be sufficientl y
encourage d by subscriptions. I wish,
however , whatever may be the result ,
to leave recorded among your pages
an account of the nature and exten t
of the design. I remain , Sir ,

Yours , &c.
J. T« R.

Propos als f or  p ublishing by  Subscrip-
tion, in Medium, Svo., JDr. Priest-
ley 's Theolog ical Works. To be
edited by J. T- Rutt.
It may be fairl y presumed that ma-

ny per sons, disposed to reli gious in-
quiry ,' especiall y amongst the now
increasing number of Unitari ans, wil l
be inclined to encourage an edition of
Dr. Priestley 's Theological Works , on
an economical plan .

To accommodate such persons , it
is proposed , (und er the general title
of Theolog ical Works,) to reprint
such of Dr. Priestley 's publicati ons as
are classed, in the Catalo gue annexed
to his Memoirs, under the following
heads :—Metap hysics — Religious Li-
berty — Ecclesiastical History — Evi-
dences of the Christian Revelation-- *
Defences of Unitarianism and Miscel-
laneous Theology ; including his Pa-
pers in - the Theological Reposit ory,
and the Prefaces to his Scientific and



to be allowed tq> rely. Should any
friends to the memory of Dr. Priest-
ley, and to this design, be in posses-
sion of unpu blished letters or papers ,
which they would commit to the
Edit or 's discretion , he would be much
obliged by such communications. He
begs leave, also, genera lly to solicit
the reader s of Dr. Priestley 's wor ks,
to give him any information , throug h
the medium of the Monthl y Reposi-
tory,  or otherwise, which may assist
him in ren derin g the p rojected ed ition
a tri bute , not altogether unworth y of
the well-earned reputation of the au-
thor, whose memory will be always
cheri shed by the friends of civil and
religious liberty , of free inquir y and
of evange lical simp licity and truth.

In the edition now pr op osed the
types of the text and notes are intend-
ed to be the same as those of Lard-
ner 's Works , in the late Mr. John-
son's octavo edition, with an equal ly
full page, which will contain more
than two of the usua l octavo pages.
The typograp hical execut ion, espe-
cial ly as to correc tness, will be, de-
servedly, an object of peculiar atten-
tion.

It is expected that sixteen volumes,
each conta inin g from 500 to 600 pages,
will complete the intende d publica-
tion, or at most eighteen such vo-
lumes, should the proposed notes ex-
tend further than at present appre-
hend ed. These volumes will include,
und er the general title of Dr. Pri est-
ley's Theological Work s, what are
flow extended into nearl y fort y octavo
volumes, and more than fifty pam-
phlets of various sizes.

To accomplish this design , a sub-
scription of Two Guineas is proposed
to be pai d on subscribers giving their
names, and Haif a Guinea on the de-
liver y of each volume. Only  a smal l
number of copies, beyond those sub-
scribed for, to be pr inted.

The following friends to the pro-
pos ed un dertakin g have obligingly of-
fered to p romote its success by recei v-
ing subscri pt ions :
London—Rev. R. Asplahd , Dur ham

House, J iackney Road ; Mr . R.
Hunter, Bookseller, St. Paul 's
Chur ch Yard ; Mr. D. Eaton*Bookseller, No, 187, High Hoi-
born ; and Messrs. Stower and
tfmaJfi je M, Punters , Hackney.

Bath^r&y. J osep h Hunt er.
Bitetoiil-Mr ; 'S. JBassfora; Book»eller.

Birming ham-—Rev. J. Kentish ; Mr .
•7. B. Toulmin.

Br istol—Rev. Dr. JSs tlin.
Chieheste r—Rev. W. J. Fox,
Cranbrook —Mr. S. Dobell.
Crewkerne —Rev . W» Blake.
Derb y Row—Rev. — H igginson.
Dorcheste r—Rev. B* Treleaven.
Exeter —Rev. ZJr. Carpenter .
Glasgow—Rev. J ames Yates ; Mr -

George Har ris, College,
Kidderminste r—Rev. R. Fry.
Leeds—Rev. Tm Jerv is.
Lewes—Mr. Eben exer Johnston *
Lincoln—-Rev. — Hawkes.
Liverpool —Rev. John Yates ; Mr. jFV

B. Wright, Printer.
Manch ester -^-Rev. J. Grund y.
Newcastle—Rev. W. Turner.
Norwich —Rev. T. Madye^Nottingham — Rev. James Tay ler ;

Mr. E. B. Robinson, Bookseller.
Portsmouth —Rev. R. Scott.
Southam pton —Mr * B. Trovers,
Stock port —Rev. Samuel JParker.
Warrington —Rev . TV. Broadbtnt.
Wisbeach —Rev. R. Wright.
Wolverhampto n—-Mr. Joseph Pearson.
Yarmouth —Mr. W. Alexande r̂  Book-

seller. *York—Rev. C. WellbeUved.
The friends to this undertaking who

design to encourage it by theu* sub-
scriptions are request ed to give their
names immediatel y, as the first vo-
lume will be prepared for the press ,
as soon as the 

^number of subscribers
appears sufficien t to defray the were
exp enses of pu blication. One volume^
will be deliver ed, if possible, every
thr ee months.

Should it unexpectedl y app ear, af-
ter a f air  experim ent , that this design
has failed for want of even a moderate
encouragement , the sums subscribed
shall be punctu al ly returned to the
subscribers .

Bromle y, Middlesex, Dec. 27. 1915.

Yalden's Cha racter of Milton, S?

Sir , Nov. 2 7, IS  15.
ONE of the four Poets whom,

Johnson speciall y recomme nded
for insertion in his Collection. wa$
Dr. Yalden. I latel y discovered * «
powerfu l reason for the choice of YaJU
den, who, in the following lines, an-
ticipated tjje malignity of the Biogr a-
pher toward s the princi ples and c)mn
vaqter of Milton. tl . •
Qn the re-p rinting Milton**Prote W<irks 91698. Written in his Pa radise Itont.
These sabred linjas with wonde r we peruse,
And praife the flights of » sera phic Muse.



Till thy sfeditious prose provoke * our rag e,
And soils the beautie s of thy bri ghtest

page.
Thus her e we see transporting scenes ar ise,
Heaven's radian t bo$i, and opening para -

dise :
Then trembling view the drea d abyss be-

neat h,
Hell' s horrid mansions, and the realms of

death .
Whilst here thy bold majes tic numbe rs

ri se,
And range th ' embattled legions of the

skies,
With armies fill the azure plains of light,
And paint the lively terrors of the fight ,
We own the poet worth y to rehearse
Heav'n's lasting tri umphs in immortal

verse :
But when thy Imp ious mercenary J>en
Insults the best of jpriaces , best of men,
Our admiration turn s to ju st disdain ,
And we revoke the fond applau se again.

like the falPn angeis in thei r happy
state ,

Thou shar 'dst their nature , insolence and
fate :

To barps divine, immortal hymns they
sung,

As sweet thy voice, as sweet tljiy lyre was
str ung-.

As they did rebe ls to th' Almighty grow ,
So thou prop han 'st his image here below.
Aposta te bard ! may not thy guilty ghost ,
Discover to its own etern al cost,
That as they heaven, thou para dise hast

lost !

Tiiie * impious and mercenary pen
of Milton, and Charles * " the best of
prince s, best of men/' are poetic fan-
cies* equal ly amusing . YaJd en, who
died in 1736, aged 65, had been a
contempo rary, at Magdalen College,
Oxford, with Addison , and Sachever-
eU, adh ering to the politica l princi-
ples €>f Hie latter. In the heaven of
Court-Div ines and Poets, Kin ^s, or
Protectors , when Kings could hot be
found, have always shone as stars of
the first magnitude. Thus Sprat ,
who, as a young collegian , in 1658,
while hopeless of the return of xoyajty,
cthaunted the praises of the decease**}
GromweB, « the subject of tile no*-
blest pens and mos£ divine pfrapsies,*'
Was ready, as a grateful Bishop, to
celebrate, in a mournful Past oral, the
Apotheosis of Chaiies II . How dif-
fe^eiit a place was discovered by tfce
uncourtf y <iue vedo> in one Qf his Vi-
sions, for " all the Kings that ever
mgned." Orotiue too, in tria Vrtntoi
p r o f H t c e* a» translated in 1652, quotes
fr r a *• true saymg;" that ¦« all good

Princes may have their names easily
inscribed within the compass of one
ring. " He, however, advises the peo-
ple " to desire the best , and give God
thanks for the middle sort , and bear
with the worst , for the doctrine and
example of Christ. *'

PLEBEKJS.

S8 Yaldetis Ma lignity to Milton.

Bromley, Fe b. 4, 1816.
Sir ,

IN the number for Feb. 1813, Vol.
viiK p. 110, a curious " Quake r

Creed " is given with some ju dicious
remarks on it by ••• N. C.,M in order
to shew your rea ders " what sort of
a Trinity it is, which at least some
highly accredited members of this
Society pr ofess to believe." He was
furnished with it " by a Friend ," who
had, it seems, question ed his ri ght to
consider himself a Christian > " because
he was understood net to believe in
the Divinity ©f Chri st."

Your correspon dent replied, '* that
if by divki ity was meant , divine com-
mission and authority, ]be believed it
as firml y as any person*^—but that if
this term meant , ** essential Deity,
equality with the Father ," he did not
conceive " that any person could
prove such a doctrine from the scrip-
tures. " The friend ** declined enter-
ing into any explanations ," observi ng,
** that it was not the practice of^ their
Society to engage in theological con-
troversy. " But in return for Dr.
Pri estley's Appeal , and ElwaH'sTria l,
he furn ished " N. C." with the said
** Quaker Creed ," which the latter
sent for insertion in your Journal. It
does not, as he remark ed, even hold
the doctr ine of " a mere modal Tr ini-
ty," explicitly disavow ing the idea
of u &hj teej >£rs0nsf or essences," in the
Deity. ^Phat in short , like other mo-
dificatio ns of the Sabelliari scheme it
only supplies " a pretence for the
[partial ] use of orth odox languag e,
wlifle the real doctrine is stric tly Uni-
tarian. v

Yet has this Creed been latel y re-
published , verbati m, by an accredited
J^lder 

in tiie Society of 
£pends, Wil-

liam Alexander , of York , in his *'Au-
nual Monitor, for the year 181&" with
this commentatory pre face : Thje fol-
lowing explana tion of the Unity of the
Pivine f t e&yp y rf a found in MS* a fe^
years .ago, beari jp i  ̂the n^arks of »oj
being a vei'y modern prpduction ̂  btf
without any cl^e by which to di»c«-



ver the autho r. Its coincidence with
the sentim ents of the Editor induced
him to req uest a copy of the indi vi-
dua l amon g whose papers it was
found, and he trusts it will not be
less pleasing to man y of his readers.

** The word s, in the genera l, are
placed in bracke ts, being an addition
which he has ventured to insert ; as
he does not conceive by the tenu re
[tenor] of the whole piece, that the
author intend ed so unqualified a re-
striction of the several appellations as
his words may otherw ise possibly im-
piy-"

To enabl e your readers to jud ge of
this singula r piece of conjectural cri-
ticism, I will subjoin the paragrap h
to which it relate s, with the intended
amen dment , viz. ** The different ap-
pellation s of Fathe r, Son, and Holy
Spirit are , nevertheless , not to be
used indiffere ntly or indiscriminatel y
one for another , because [in the gene-
ral ] they are prope rl y and consistent-
ly used only * as this one Supreme ,
Self-existing Essence is considered in
different points of view."

I have put the above word only  in
italics, as Wm. Alexander seems to
have overlooked its import , and be-
cause the passage is absolutel y incom-
patible with the construction he would
put upon it. His criticism reminds
me of the groundle ss and fancifu l no-
tion of a worthy man , and a reputed-
ly orth odox divine, who being closely
pressed with scri ptural proofs , that
prayer should onl y be offered to God
the Fath er, admit ted that in the gene-
rql, such was the duty, and had al-
ways been the practice of Chr istian s ;
but neverthele ss contende d for the
pro priety of sometimes addressing pray-
er to Christ in cases of p eculiar emer-
gen cy !

The above and every other modi-
fication of the Sabellian hypothesis ,
that I have seen, asserts that the re is
" but one true God," as all Christians
agree, and also that .this Supreme
Beiag does not consist , as all Trinita-
ria ns affi rm, of" th ree distinc t per-
sons," and is so far sound and scri p-
tur al. As it is also, in repres enting
this one true God, as the «' first Cause
of all thin gs, from whence the whole
universe deri ves its origin and exis-
tence," the pr oper Author of all tem-
poral and spiritual blessings.

When, however , it declares thatm the different appell ations of Father ,

Son, and Holy Spirit ," are essentially
and identically one and the same, each
signifying the true God, my re veren ce t
for the authentic record s of the Chris -
tian Revelation induces me to with ^
hold my assent. I cannot find tha t
they contain any such doctri ne.

And althoug h the auth or of thi*
Creed , like other Sabellians , uses
such very incorrect language, it is
obvious he felt the necessity of dis-
tinguis hing those " differ en t appel la-
tions" fro m each other , and th at he
exclusively ascribed the creati on and
existence of all thi ngs both animate
and inanim at e " to God the Father. "

The fi rst part of this Creed is pure-
ly Sabellian . If the second part con^cern ing the Son is pure Quak erism,
N. C. 's correct observati on that not
a word is used under this head " tha t
can be supposed to have the remotest
reference to the

 ̂
history, doct rine ,

deat h or resurrection of the Lord Je -
sus Christ ,'* is well wor th y the seriou s
atten tion of its members , an d espe-
cial ly of Wm. Alexander , the publisher
and patr on of this Cr eed. Recom-
mendin g it to their notice,

I am, sincerel y yours,
THOMA S FOSTER.

Newington Green, JFeb. 6, 1816.
Sir ,

YOUR last number (p. 16,) contain 9
animadversions on a Sermon of

mine, to which I deem some rep ly
necessary. Such anima dversion s may
not be unprecedented , but they ar e
rat her unusual , and I conceive hardly
justifiable. Is it not enough that au-
thors be subjected to the jud gme/its
and decisions of anonymous reviewer *
without the privilege of appeal or re-
ply ? Must they also be exposed to
the attacks of anonymous letter- wri-
ters ?

There are several circumstance *
connected with the indictment in
question not very creditable to him
who dre w it up. He is an officious
accuser. For the same reason that
he writes reprehen sively of me or of
my publications a th ousan d others
might do so; but I do not suppose
that he has an ex-officio commission
to put himself forward as accuser- ge-
neral . He says that ** there , can be
but one opinion " respecting my Ser-
m©n j but for that very reason the
publi shing of his opinion was uncal-
led far and unnece ssar y. I would

Mr. Gilchrist in Reply  to A. A, 8&
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not hasti ly suspect or impute bad
motives ; but 1 must be permitted to
say that there is some appear ance of
envy about his strictures. He indi-
rectl y confesses it was the charac ter
given of the sermon as *' acute, able
an d eloquent,'* that provoked his re-
proac hes > and 'without considering
the abatemen t made in the concl ud-
in g remar ks of the Review, he reluc-
tan tly an d gru dgingly admits of any
excellence by say ing, ** whatever
may be thought of the argument
which, though clear and simple, does
not strike me as peculiar ly ingenious
or novel.** If this be not the language
of envy it is so very like it as to be in
danger of misleading common under-
standings. I have a higher opinion
of the ta lents of the writer th an to
supp ose he cannot rise to honoura ble
distinction by the native buoyancy of
his own genius ; or that he must at-
tempt to pull down the reputation of
surroun ding talents lest his own should
be overshadowed and conceal ed. But
why does he not abstai n from the
very appea rance of ignoble motives ?
He complains loudly and bitterl y of
uncourt eousness and uncharitableness ;
yet he can be very uncourteous and
uncharita ble in his turn \ * which is
somet hing like (to use an old vulgar
say ing) Satan reproving sin. In the
small space of a short letter the reader
will fin d a great man y hard words
(thou gh the arguments be soft and
slippery ) wel l barb ed with personal
reflections. In this respect, at least ,
the accuser has outdone the accused ;
and I hope to convince him that how-
ever hot and ^violent I mav be when
I have no one human being in view,
I can use the gentlest words in the
English vocabulary when repelling a
persona l attack. I do not object to
the words applied to me or to my ser-
mon : they are as trul y respecta ble as
the hypocritical misnomers and sla-
vish inuendos rendered to the arbi -
trary laws and despotic fashions of
moder n etiquette are mean and con-
temptib le. But I have a right to meet
people on the ground which them-
selves have chosen, and to demand
consistency between their pro fessions
and thei r practice. I am sorry to
speak unha ndsomely of one, who
gives himself the ai rs of a.gentleman ;
but I must tell the unprovoked as-
sailant in question , thtut he does not
come forward as an honoura ble chal-

lenger , but rather attack s in the man-
ner of one whom I shall not name,
lest I should be be unch arit able e-
noug h to shock his ears and hurt his
delicacy ; for he need not be told
what class of men wear a mask and
shoot from ambush. There is a sort of
wild justice and generosity to be met
with at times even among them ; but
was itjust or fair in your correspo n-
dent to preten d he was criticising my
sermon when he was only quotin g
from the notes appended to it >

I am unwillin g to consider his in-
genious , original and classical allusion
of the philosopher 's tub in the light
of splendid poverty. It is always ea-
sier to repeat than to invent ; but lie
is sure ly not necessitated after such a
wide ra nge of reading to bedeck his
compositions with the worn -out finery
of fabulo us traditions. Does he real ly
believe in the Tale of a Tub ? Did it
never occcr to him that Diogenes was
calumniat ed like our own Hobbe s;
and tha t merel y because he had sa-
gacit y to discern and courage to ridi-
cule the nonsense of such popular
philosophers as Socrat es, Plato and
Aristotle , the holy trinity of classical
idolatry ?

But these are pnly circu mstanc es-
let us come to the matte r of the in-
dictment. It may be resolved into
uncourteo usness, uncha ritableness and
contem ptuousness . The ears of your
correspondent have been long accus-
tomed to the language of scriptur e
else they would be shocked with the
specimens of Christian courtesy which
might be selected from the speeches
of Christ and )tiis apostles. I intend
no repr oach-to his und erstandin g by
remar king that , it is of 'great impor-
tance to refl ect carefull y on the na-
ture of things and meaning of word s;
especiall y on such words as are ever
sounding in our ears ; for without
much attenti on, our rotin g begets a
silly habit of repeating after repeaters
as the jay cfratt ereth Engli sh. Cha-
rit y (as I understand the term) means
benevolence ; and therefore to the
charge of uncharitableness I plead not
guilty ; for I sincerel y wish those
whose opinions differ from mine all
the blessings of the life that now is,
and of tha t which is to come. But,
if p as I suspect; your corresp ondent
mean s by chari ty, what the French
(from whom we borrowed i t)  call
the art ofp learino amf the art of U*

90 Mr. Gilcf a*ist in Reply  to A. A.



ing, I gl<wy in being uncharitabl e ;
and in setting all the petty ordinances
of the modern idol at defiance. If
your corresp ondent wishes to go into
the mer its of biens&ance and courtesy
(of the same origi n with courtesan) I
am prep ared to give my reasons for
verging towards the opposite extreme
from that of the fashion ; and what
will prob abl y have more weight with
his ju dgment, I am prepared to back
those reasons with high aut horities ;
for though I do not borro w my opin-
ions they are not quite so singular
as some reader s may suppose.

Your correspondent ought to have
sagacity enough to discern that the
objectionable matter in the notes ad-
ded to my sermon, is a literar y rather
than a theological question. Whe-
ther he perceived this and did not
think pr oper to notice it, but chose
ra ther to speak of the odium theologi-
cum, is not for me to determin e. As,
however, he glories in belonging to
the dwarfish age of smooth , court ly
p etits maitres , he might have been
expected to repel the violent attack
made upon its tender delicacy and
accomplished refinement. But I am
contemptuous. Tow ards whom am
I contem ptuous ? The only living
author named by me is Robert Hall ;
but so far from contemp t, I have the
highest admiration of his splendid ta-
lents and pre-emin ent genius y and
would rather read a volume of his
writin gs than a page of the dull cen-
sors ' of faults which they have riot ta -
lent enough to commit. Your corres-
pondent will not assert th at I have
express ed any contempt for the other
names introduc ed ; and to these I
could add, if not a multitude , at least
a goodly number of authors for whom
1 have the greates t esteem and affec-
tion. I am not conscious of expre ss-
ing contempt towar ds th at nu merous
and respecta ble bod y of the people
who ar e of the orthodox faith. I am
persu aded that there is as much in-
tellectual dignit y and moral worth
among them as in the CatJiol ic church
°f Orthodox Unitarians.

The question then returns —toward s
whom am I contem ptuous ? I will
tell your corres ponde nt sciolists*
witlings and pretenders of all descri p-
tions, who have the vanity and pre-
emption to write on subjects whi le
they know not what they say nor
whereof they affi rm. Whatever sub-

ject I may have to treat o£ I shall
certainl y not spare the insect genera -
tion of scribblers -y for I woul d ra ther
bear the marks of thei r displeasure
than have the hum of thei r app roba-
tion. There are many Trinitarian be-
lievers for whose understandin g as
well as character I have the greatest
respe ct ; but none who know how to
arg ue would attempt to support the
doct rine of the Trinit y by a rgument.
Bacon was of opinion that reason
ought n̂ot to be employed about the
mysteries of the ch urch y and one of
the ablest reasoners and most eloquent
writers among the orthodox in the
pres ent time lias been frequentl y heard
to say, that the doct rine of the Trini -
ty cannot be supported by argument *
It is highly impro bable that ever -I
shall write or publish on th at subject
again ; and whatever your correspon-
dent may say about disgusting affec-
tat ion, or rid iculous vanit y, I can once
more declare that I do think it a de-
grading task to have to reason with
third-rat e mystical declaimers. I have
alread y wasted more time than the
occas ion ca lled for , and shal l con-
clude with a rema rk or two on the
object of your correspondent 's letter.

He must have inten ded to correct
the offender —or simply to punish
him-—or third ly, to pr oclaim to the
Cat holic church of orthodox Trinita-
rians , that though the Catholi c church
of ort hodox Unitar ians , might throu gh
the laxness of her discipline har bour
such a daring heretic , ye t that he was
ra ther tolerated than appro ved. As
to the fi rst purp ose, your correspon -
dent has written very unhapp il y and
unsuc cessfu lly; and thou gh he says
something about conciliat ing and p leas-
ing, I fear he will be an unsuccessfu l
candidate for the reward promised by
his supreme holiness in the Vatican to
the best prize-essa y on that important
subject. But perhaps he did not wish
to conc iliate but to irritate $ and de-
spair ing of correcting, hoped simply
to punish. Being a gentleman of ex-
quisite delicacy and courtl y accom-
plishments he thoug ht , perhaps , that
dull admoni tion and pointless satire
are the most effectual mean s of refined
torture ; for the blun ter the instru> -
rnent the longer it is of dispatching
the victim. I confess my pride is
deeply wounded to think that ypur
correspo ndent should suppose me un-
worth y of acute pains and costl y ce-

•v
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$£ J. J * on Sunday Tolls.
remonies ; or that such musty, mur-
dered metap hors as abortions of genius,
red-hot ashes , and old p hilosophers *
tubs were good enoug h for me, I
thought I had wri tten better th an to
deserve such scornful treatment ; and
thou gh I have not seen the Sermon
in question since the last proof-sheet
passed th rough my hands , I begin to
think it deserves to be committed to
the flames. But fi nal ly—if it was the
holy, catholic pur pose of your wor-
th y correspondent to inform the church
of ortho dox Trinita rians that the
church of orth odox Unitarians does
not approve of my sermon —he might
have sure ly saved himsel f the trouble
of writing a letter. I was conscious
of peculiarity and singularity in my
style; and took care to inform the
public th at I was not the organ of
the Unitarian Church- and that all the
faults of manner and spirit in my com-
posit ion were ascribable and charge-
abl e to me alone. Your correspon-
dent is no doub t a most cha ritable
Christi an and refined gentleman ; but
per haps some of your readers will
think his sense of honour is not very
high-mettled which suffered him to
make an attac k vjpon the manner and
spirit of a sermon after the above de-
claration from the author.

JAMES GILCHRIS T.

church or chapel , or other place of
relig ious worshi p on Sundays , or any
oth er day on which divine service is
ordered by authority to be celebra ted ,
or going to or returning from atten d*
ing^ the funera l of any person who
shal l die and be buried in any of the
parishes in which the said road lies,
Sec."

But all oth er persons , tra velling on
the said road on Sundays , are obli ged
to pay double toll , even thoug h they
atten d public worshi p in the church
of the parish where the gate stand s,
if it be not their proper and usual
place of attending the said worshi p.
So that a per son in a chaise and pair ,
passing to attend in our church , or
any Dissenting place of worshi p in
this or any other town (for we make
no invidious distinction s of denomi -
nations) from or into a parish in which
our road does not lie, must pay a toll
of two shillings , though on other days
he passes for one shilling. This dou-
ble toll has been pro vided because it
was thoug ht that such as tr avel for
am usement on the Lord 's Day can
afford such payment for the benefit
of the road. The regulations of other
local Acts may be different , and there-
fore reference should be had , as be-
fore observed , to the Act under which
the gat e alluded to by J. P. was
erected .

Were all Acts worded as the clause
above extracted , 1 should hope no
person would think of deman ding
from a Dissenter a toll to which a
Churchman is not liable. And if
there be any Act which exempts the
latter and not the former , it must be
owing, I should thin k , to the neglect
of Dissenters at the time of passin g it ;
and they must bea r it with pat ience
until the next time of renewal , which
cannot be obtained without their
knowled ge , unless it be again their
own fault. At the meeting of the
trustees which is called to prep are for
such renewal , they should app ear,
aud make th ei r claim to the same ex-
emption as others , and without doubt
they will prevail : but if they should
not , they should by thei r counsel in
parl iament , peti tion for it, or against
the renewa l of the act ,,—and sur ely
they cann ot fail of full redres s.

J . J .

Moreton Hampst ead, Fe b. 8, 1816.
Sir ,

IT seems to me, that it was not
necessar y for your correspondent

J. p., p. 14, of your number for Ja -
nuar y last , to make a profession of
his faith, how ever correct it may be,
in seeking information on the subject
of Sunday Tolls. Our highway acts
have nothing to do with th e faith,
but only the passing of travellers :
and to know who is to pay , and who
is exempted , on Sunda ys, .  he must
consult the local Act under which
the gate has been erected , at which
tol l is demand ed of him, or the ta-
ble, which is, or ought to be, hun g
at the gate , contai ning the tolls and
exempt ions. The Act, und er which
the roa d which passes by my door
has been made says, in the clause of
exemption s,-^-** No tol l shall be de-
manded , of or from any person or
persons going to or retur ning from
his, her or their proper parochi al



«,1;JLN INGS ; OR , SELECTIONS AND
REFL ECTI ONS MADE IN A COURSE

OF GENERAL READING.

No. CCX LIIL
Death of Truth in order to a Revival.

The Great Mr. Howe, in his Fu-
nera l Sermon for the silver- tongued
Dr . Bate s, has the singular supposi -
tion of Tr uth being destined to die
and the n to experience a resurrection.
His text, which he judiciousl y ex-
plains and happ ily app lies, is John
xi. 16, " L«et us also go th at we may
die with him :" referring to Dr. Bates,
he says, in conclusion .

" But be it far from us to say, **Let
us die with him ,'1 as despairing of
our cause. If our cause be not that
of any self-d istinguished party, but
tru ly that common Christia n cause,
of which you have heard . While it
is the divine pleasure to continue us
here , let us be content and submit ,
to live and own it, to live and serve
it to our uttermost . If ever God de-
sign good days to the Chr istian church
on earth , this is the cause that must
pre vail, and triump h in a glorious
conquest over death.
"But I must freel y tell you my appre-

hensions , which 1 have often hinted ,
that f fear it must die fi rst : I mean
a temporary death ; I fear it, for it
hath been long * graduall y dying al-
read y: and spiritual diseases which
have this tendency are bot h sinfu l and
penal. LazaruVs death and resurrec-
t ion , I think to have been meant , not
only for a sort of prolusion to the
death and res urrection of Christ , both
personal, but mystical . I only say
this for illustration , not for proof .

" That sickness and death of his
was not in order to a permanent death
but fo r  the glory of God , that when
the case was deplorate and hopeless,
and he four days buriecl , he might
sur pri singly spring up agaiu alive.

" I know not but the sickness and
deat h of this ou, r incompar abl y wort hy
friend and (for ought I know of many
H*ore of us) may be appointed the
same way to be for the glory of God ;
that is, as tending to introduce th at
death which is to pass upon our com-
jtton cause 3 which such men help to
keep alive, by their earnes t stru g-
glings, though in a languishing, faint-
ta g condition every hour.

4€ Think me not so vai n as to reckon
exclusively the cause of Dissenters ,

the cause I now speak of: No, no;
I speak of the common cause of all
serious , sober-minded Christians , with-
in the common rule or with out it. I
neither think any one party to include
all sobriet y of mind or to exclude all
insobriety .

•• But thoug h it should seem gene-
rally to have expired , let us believe
it shal l revive. When our confidenc es
and vain boasts cease, The Temp le of
the Lord ! The Temple of the Lord !
Lo9 here is Christ , and there is Christ/
And one sort ceases to magnif y this
Church , and anoth er that , and an
universal death is come upon us, then
(and I am afra id, not till then ) is to
be expected a glorious resurrection ,
not of this or that party ; for living,
powerfu l religion, when it recovers ,
will disdain the limits of a party. Nor
is it to be thoug ht that rel igion, mo-
dified by the devised distinctions of
this or that party , will ever be the
religion of the world. But the same
power that makes us return into a
stat e of life, will bring us into a stat e
of unity , in divine light and love.
Then will all the scandalous marks
and means of division among Chris -
tians vanish ; and nothing remai n as
a test ' or boundary of Christian com-
muni on, but what hath its founda -
tion as such, in plain reason or ex-
pres s revelation.

*' Then as there is one body  and one
Sp irit, will that Almighty Sp irit so
animate and form this bod y, as to
make it every where amiab le, self-
recommen ding and capable of spread -
ing and propagating itself, and to
' increase with the increase of Gx>d/
'Then shal l the Lord be One , and his
name One, in all the earth .* "

Howe's Worhs. (2 Vols. Fo. 1724.)
II. 458, 9.
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No. CCXLIV .
/demoralising effect of War.

Ten or twelve generations of the
world must go to the making up of
one wise man or one excellent art :
and in the succession of those ages
there happen so many chang es aad
interru ptions , so man y war s and vio-
lences, that seven years'* f ighting sets
a whole kingdom back in learn ing and
virtue, te< which they were creep ing, it
may be a whole age.

Jere. Tay lor. H. Dying.
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Art. I.—Almanack Imp eria l, pour
VAnnSe M.DCCC.XIII. Presente
a S. M. UE mpereur et Roi, par
Testu. A Paris chez Test u et Co,
De L'Imprimerie de Testu , Ira pri-
meur De « JL 'Em pereur. The Im-
peria l Almanac k for the year 1813 ,
presente d to his Majesty the Em-
per or an d K ing, by Testu , Paris.
Sold by Testu an d Co. From the
Press of Testu , Pri nter to the Em-
peror. Pp. 978*

Art. II. Almana ck Royal p our
les Annies M.DCCC.XIV. et
M.DCCC.X V. Present e k Sa Ma -
jeste, par Testu. A Paris. Chez
Test u et Co. Testu , Imprimeur
de LL. AA. SS. M*r . Le Due
D'Or leans et M«r . Le Prince De
Conde. The Royal Almanack for
the Years 1814 and 1815, Pre-
sented to his Majesty, by Testu.
Paris. Sold by Testu and Co.
Testu, Printer to th eir Most Se-
rene Highnesses, the Duke of Or -
leans and the Prince of Conde.
Pp. 830.

WE have here presented , in a
str iking contrast , the Impe rial

Eagle and the Royal Lily, each form-
ing a vignette to its appropriat e title-
page.

In our Sixth volume (p. 615,) some
account was given of ** the Imperial
Alman ack for the year 1811,1' chiefl y
with a view of noticing the Chapt er
enti tled , ** Organization des Cultes ,"
as a part most likely to inte rest our
readers . This chapter is the seventh
in the Imperial Almanack for 1813.
The Catholic Religion, Culte Catko-
lique, occupies the fi rst section , with
no other mar k of distinction , than
pr iority , or as primus inter pares. Cul-
tes Protes tans, fill the second section,
while the third is devoted to the .dis-
ciples of Moses, under Hie titl e of
Culte des Juifs. This is probabl y the
last time tha t Culte Catholique will
be constrained to associate with Pro-
testants or Jews, unless France should
unexpectedly again possess a govern -
ment , enlightened to unde rstand the
benefit s of impartial tolerat ion, and
cour ag$<?u9 enough to pursue them.

U»der th ese circumst ances we can-
not be satis fied to lay aside this last
Imperial Almanack without fu rthe r
describin g „ the ecclesiastical stat e of
France and its dependenc ies, as model-
led by the toleratin g policy of the
Emperor and King.

The fi rst Section of Chapter 7th
(p. 256,) is devoted to the Archbish op*
an d Bishops of the Churc h of Imperi al
France. Fifteen A rchbishoprics , inclu-
diag their Suffra gan Sees, are t hus ar -
range d: Paris , Maliues , Besancon , Ly-
on, Aix, Toulouse , Bordeau x, Bourges,
Tours, Rouen , Turin , Genoa , Flo-
rence , Pisa , Sienna. The Bishoprics
appear to be ninety-eight. The list
is closed (p. 266,) with Osnaburgh ,
a name familiar to an English ear, as
havin g been once under the ghostl y
care of our Duke of York , who, from
his infancy till the French irruptio n
was Prince Bishop of that See l It is
rema rk able that , excepting two or
th ree Italian Prelates , none of the
bishops in this list were appointed
before 1802.

The Second Section , appropriated
to Cultes Protestans commences with
the Protestants of the Confession
of Augsburgh , or Lutherans. Their
orde r and connexion with the go-
vernmen t are thus described :

The churches of the Confession of Aug's-
burg-h have Pastors, Consistories, Inspec-
tions and General Consistories.

The Consistories superintend the dis-
cipline, and the management of the pro-
perty of the church, and of the interest
accruing* from charitable contributions.

The Inspections are composed of a pas-
tor and one elder of each of the five Con-
sistorial Churches. Every Inspection elects
from its own body, two laymen and one
eccl es iast ic, who are called inspectors.
The inspector superintends the ministers
or pastors, and maintains order in the Con-
sistorial Churches. The Inspection cannot
hold its sittings, without the authority of
the government.

The General Consistories form the su-
perior administration of all the Consiatorial
Churches and the Inspections.

Besides the General Consistory, and in
the interval of their sittings, there is a Di-
rectory composed of a president who ii
eldest of the ecclesiastical inspectors and
of th ree laymen , one nominated by the

R EV IE W.
cl Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to blame." Popb.



Emperor j the other two chosen by the
General Consistory. (P. 267.)

Excepting two ministers at Pari s, (p,
854,) a Gener al Consistory at Mentz ,
and one for the departments of the
Rhine and Moselle, in which no
churc hes are named , the Lutheran s
appear to be all included in the Ge-
nera l Consistor y of the Depart ments
of the Upper and Lower Rhine , es-
tab lished at Strasburg h. There they
have two churc hes, and one at each
of the following places : Petite-Pierr e,
Wissembourg , Bouxvil ler , Colma r,
Montb eHard ,

The Protestants of the Confession of
Augsburg have an academy or seminary,
at Strasburg, for the instruction of mi-
nisters.

They p rqfbss there theology, philosophy,
belles-lettres, and the ancient, modern,
and oriental languages.

A Gymnasium, or College, forming a
school of primary instruction, is attached
and subordinate to the academy. (P. 268.)

The next division is , occupied by
the Reformed Protestants or Cal-
vinists.

The Reformed Protestants have pastors,
consistories and synods.

The consistories of every reformed
church are composed of one of the pastors
attached to each church, and of elders or
eminent laymen, (notables) chosen from
the citizens who are rated the highest in
direct contributions.

The consistories maintain discipline,
and take charge of the property of the
church and of the interest accruing from
charitable donations.

One half of the elders are replaced by
new elections, once in two years.

The elections of the pastors are made by
the consistories and confirmed by the Em-
peror.

The synods have the charge of superin-
tending all that concerns the celebration
of worship, the doctrine tangbt (Ven~
***gn emen t de la doctrine) and the con-
duct of ecclesiastical affairs.

Their decisions are submitted to the Era -
perar's approbation .

Five consistorial churches form the cir-
cuit of a synod . Each synod is composed
°f one pastor and one elder, or eminent
person, fnotablej of each consistoria!
«h«rcifc, and cmraoi assemble without per-
fWMion of tke government, nor continue
U» litting more than six days. (P. 269.)

It thug appears that the French
*totestant Chu rches as to the con-
tend of governm ent, over their inter-
5** reguiatiotifc , and the absence or
^tite tioa of a popular voice, assimi-

lated to the Establ ished Church of
Scotland , and even of , Engla nd , ra -
ther than to the Chur ches of the En-
glish Nonconfo rmists, who, however
denominated , are all, in practic e, Ind e-
pendents . Thus their late commend-
able zeal against pers ecutio n could
not be excited by sectar ian similari -
ty. They felt, we trust , that far no-
bler motive, with which Tillotson
would have inspired a rigid docto r in
his day, even the commanding in-
fluence of Charity, which is above
Rubrics.

Excep ting Paris , there appear to
have been 14O Churches of the Cal-
vinists in Imperial France , divided
among 46 departments , here arra nged
alphabeticall y. As an historical docu-
ment not easily procured from any
other quarter , we subjoin the catalogue
of name3.

Aisney Seine and Marner Moiae attx
near Chateau-Thierry. Higher Alps, Gap.
Ardeche, Lam as t re, Privas, Vernoux, La-
voute, Saint Pierre Ville. Ardennes y Se-
dan . Ariegey Maz-cPAzil. Aveiron9 Saint
Afr ique. Calvados  ̂ Cae n . Charente r Jar -
nac. Lower Charente ^ Saintes, Rochelle,
la Tremblade. Cher, Sancerre. Dordogne *
Bergerac, Montcarret. Doubs, Besan$on.
Drome, Crest, Die, Lamotte, Dieu-le-Fit,
Valence. Dyle, Brussels. Sckeld, Sluys,
Isendike, Axel . Gard j Alais, Saint- Ara-
broise, Vezenohre, Saint-Jean-du-Gard,
Anduze, Uzes, Ste^Chaptes, Nismes, Vau-
vert, Aigues-Vires, Calvisson * Sommieres,
Vallerauque, Vigan, St. Hyppolyte, la
Salle, Sauve. Upp er Garonne^ Calmont,
for Toulouse. Gersy Mairvesitts. Gironde
Chartrons, F. B. de Bordeaux, Sainte-Foy,
Gensac. Herault , Latt, F. B. de Montpefe-
lier, Montag-nacr Massilargues, Gauges.
Isere y Mens. Lemany Geneva, Caroug«
and Ferney. Upper Loire9 Saint-Voy»
Lower Loire et Vendie* Nan tes. Loiret
Orleans, Chatillon. Lot et Garonnê Ton-
trains, Clairac, Castelmoron, Lafite, N^-
rac. Lozere, Florae, Meyrueift, l«Barre9 Sf.-
Germain-de-Colberthe, Vralws, Mentthey
Oberstenzel, Nancy, Lixheim. Lower
Itf e use^Maeatricht. Mont- Tannere  ̂Obciog^-
elheim, Sprendling'en, Alzey, Oppeaheim,
Osthos^n , Hi ppenheim, or the Ticinitj
fauprisj j  Froinsheina, Fiankeatha],
Spire, Edenkauben, Neuslad t, Kaisers-
lantern, Rokenhausen, Obermoschel, Hom-
bourg, Menbach, Deux-Ponts, AnnweQf-
ter . MosetUj Meta* Nord , Eille, Quesnoy.
P $, la Torrr, Pmrosthio, Vfllc-Sech«. Low-
er P yrennees9 Orth£s . Lower Rhiney Strasir
bourg1, BisehweiHer, Berg-itabepB, Bftltig^
heirti , Landxa. J Tpper Rhiner BieaiM^
Saint-Xmi«r, 'Corgemont, Bevrliurd, Afnl^
hauKen. Rhine et MoteHej CreutaiMteiu
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Sobern htim , Strom berg, Simmern , Kirch -
berg . JRoer , Stoiberj f, Crevelt , Odenkir -
chen, Meurs , Cleves. Rhone , la Croix-
Rousse, Suburb of Lyons. Mouths of
the Rhone , Sainte -Mar gueritte , Suburb of
Marseilles . Sarre , Sarrebruc ty, Coussel ,
Meisenheim . Lower-Seine. Bolbec for
Havre , Bonsecou rs for Rouen . Two Sevres,
9. Gelais , Suburb of Niort , Chalons , Su-
burb of S.; Maixent , la Barrier *, Subu rb
de la Motte S. Heraie , Bretagne , Suburb
of Melle, Lezay . Tarn , Castres , Maza-
met , Vabre , \p.  Caune. Tarn ct Garo n ne ,
Montau ban , Negrepelisse. Vaucluse , Lour-
mar iu. Vienne * Rouill£.

To each of these churches is annex-
ed the name of the minister , whe-
ther Pasteur or President. At Paris
the proportion of Protestants must be
very inconsidera ble. Besides two
Lut heran ministers , before mentioned ,
there are only three ministers of the
Calvinists, M. Marron , President ,
and Messieurs Rabaut Pomier and
Monod (p. 854). There is no account
of any collegiate institution belonging
to the Cal vinists, except that the mi-
nister of Monta uban , M. Froi ssard
is described as " Presiden t and Dean
of the Faculty of Theology" in that
city.

From the third Section , which
places Jews on the same level of to-
leration with Christians , we learn
that

A central Consistory is established at
Paris , and twenty -tw o Synagogues in tbe
Emp ire . (P. 271.)

The places where these synagogues
are formed then follow, with the
names of the Grand Rabbins and Lay-
Members .

Such was the examp le of religious
forbearance proposed to Imp erial
France in this seventh Chapter, which
broug ht together , equally controuled
indeed , yet equally protected by the
govern ment,
Men of all climes tbat never met before
And all persuasions too :
a chapter , a& littl e likely to be
imitated as that France should become
again Imperial.

Before we final ly quit this last Al-
manac k, presented to the Emperor
and Kin g, we cannot help noticing a
short passag e which now only serves
tq display the vanity of human ex-
pectation. At p. 853, we are in-
formed that " Par Decret du 20 Fev~
tier 1806, T^glise de Saint Denis est
consacre es a la sepulture des Empe-
reftrs. " B y a decree of the £Otb Feb.

1806, the Churc h of St. Denis is re-e
served for the buri al-place of th e Em-i-
perors. Alas ! the Imperial buri al-J -
place will now, to all human appea r- r-
ance, be found on that remote rock k
which British magnanimit y has asw-
signed for Napoleon's prison, where e
he who gave law to Kings and Em, -
pero rs, in thei r capitals , must be con- -
tent to receive the accommodations of *
existence , as a p rincely  boon
Till all Atride s be an empty shade !

We never offered the homage of
unqualifi ed app lause to the late Em-
peror while he was seen to " ride on
the high place* of the earth ," nor will
we join the vulgar herd , in court or
city, who " watc h the sign to hate ,"
and would insu lt over his fall. Those
who hav e been accustomed to
—drop the man in their account
And vote the mantle into majesty ,
can not fail to mainta in an unapp easa-
ble qua rre l with an upstart , •* enno-
bled by himsel f," un homme de rien,
as Father Orleans styled Buchanan ,
though obliged to confess qu il Stoit
homme d* esprit.

" There is no person more odious
than the man who makes himself great-
ly eminent * It is a sort of tacit reproac h
on the rest of the species: and every
one feels his own meanness the more
sensibly, when he looks toward s those
exalted geniuses, who have gained a
superiority over the rest of mankin d. "
(Spense on Od. P refiJ The future his-
torian of these eventful times, free
from the passions of a contempor ary,
and possessed of documents now in-
accessible, will best decide how far
that odium , so justl y felt by .  re-
gular governments , contri bute d to
form and cement a ^confedera cy, the
result of which has closed the public
life of Napoleon , probabl y for ever .
That extraordinary man such an his-
torian will scarc ely fail to rep resent
as an instance, not more remark able,
of unstable fortune , than of human
inconsistency;

a Genius bri ght and base ,
Of tow'ring talents and terrestrial aims.

Yet, amidst the inexpr essible mi-
series, felt or fear ed, durin g the last
twenty years, unde r the pitiless do-
minion of the sword , it became the
friends of virtue and a/ hunum, bliss to
rejoice that the ambition of a military
Chieftain had, on some very important
points, a reformin g tenden cy. E«p<*-
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cially that the spiritua l wickedness in
high p laces* against which our fathers
prayed and argued, and the far dis-
tant prospect of whose fall they hailed
with gratefu l rapture—that this man
of sin was suddenly brought to deso-
lation, or at least despoiled of his
banefu l influence wherever the genius
of Napoleon prevailed .

He is no sooner fallen than the
Pope re-ascends the throne of St.
Peter and calls around him his Je-
suits . The beloved Ferdinand again
invigorates the Holy office , while the
Restoration of the Bourbons is speed-
il y followed by a persecution of French
Protestants. This persecution JLouis
appears, publicly, to disavow. Whe-
ther the king or his family took any
measures to prevent such a catastro-
phe, or whether the orders or neglects
of his government were calculated to
encourage the persecution are ques-
tions of a serious import. But we
must return to M. Testu and notice
his Royal Almanack.

M, Testu is one of the children of this
world, wise in his yen eration9 and
equally prepared to become an Im-
peria l, or a Royal Editor , a Vicar of
Bray—whatever King shall reign. This
Almanack fc% 1818, like the former,
had been speciall y recommended and
patronized by the Emperor, but M.
Testu hac} no inclination
To fall uneou rtly with a falling. Court ,
He thus worships the rising sun in an
Avis des Editeurs :
"The Almanack for the year 1814 was

ready for publication when an ever-me-
morable Revolution restored to France her
lawfu l sovereign . All our labour became
useless, and the expense incurre d a total
loss. We sustained a consideiable iujury
but we were consoled by the hope- of hap-
piness to come. That hope indul ged by
all good Frenchmen, is every day realizing"
under the paternal government of Louis
XVII Ith . Let us be permitted here to
render the homage of our fidelity, our af-
fection and our profound gratitude towards
the August Monarch who has granted to
*** a signal ^rpof of his justice and bene-
volence by securing to us, for twenty years,
the ex clusive right to the publication and
•ate of the Royal Almanack/ ' P. 2.

After some details respecting the
arrangement of the work, the Avis
closea.wfth the following significant
declaration : " Nous nous som rates con-
form&s, pour sa redaction, au* ordres
•ttp^rienri que nouravons recus." We

have been regulated, in forming ttiif
compilation by the commands we
have received.

Under such well-understood ordr es
superieurs these editors introd uce in-
deed the Protestants in the Section of
Administra tion Ge'nc'ra le des Caltes, un-
der the head of a public office for th§
affairs of Cultes non Catholiques ; but
appear , in a very marked manner to
separate them from the Catholic
Clergy, to whom they assi gn a sta-
tion immediatel y after the Foreign
Ambassadors and before the Royal
Household, under the head of "Clerge
de France. '* Th is Denxieme Par tie
occupies only one page, and that con-
tains nothing but the following Note :
** Le travail relatif a la nouvefle orga-
nization du Clerge n'etant pas termi-
ne, nous n'aVons pas cm devoir don-
ner de details sur cette partie." The
arrangements for a new Organization,
of the Clergy not being completed,
we have thought it our dut y to omit
any details on this Part. (P. 38.)
Thus the editors, by securing a new
and more dignified station, for Clergd
de France provide easil y for the entire
omission of that Chapter in the Im-
perial Almanack , entitled, Organi-
zation des Cultes, in which the Pro-
testants ranked in company with th&
Cat holics, as equally  recognized and
respected by the government. What
must France understand by this omis-
sion but that the eldest son of th*
Church forbad the further profanation
of Culte Catholique by such an a«so~
ciation \ and at the same time refused
to sanction heresy by describing the
Clergy and Colleges of the Protestants
in a Royal Almanack ?

It is well know n that many of the
Protestants in France, whatever might
be their political attachments, became
alarmed for their toleratio n soon after
the fi rst return of JLouis. They con-
sidered themselves as secured by the
success of Napoleon's enterp rise from
Elba, and again exposed to danger
by his defeat at Waterloo. Had Louis,
indeed, returned in 1814 with senti-
ments of toleration, like those of his
Imperial predecessor, would he have
directed, or even suffered, the names
of the Protestant Ministers and an ac-
count of their churches and institutions
to have been excluded f rom a Royal
Almanack, published at such a critical
j uncture; while the ad mission of them
could not possibly inj ure the Catht^
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lies, to whose interests the King's
devotion was sufficientl y apparen t.
Bat what disp lay of reli gious toleranc e
or enli ghtened civil policy could be
expected from one, sur rounde d, dur-
ing his exile, by emigrant noblesse ,
mar ty rs to the anc ient Regime, an d a
crow d of pr iests, whom nothing less
than the grossest form of popery could
satisf y ? With too much trut h was
it observe d that, in twen ty years, the
Bourbons had forgotten nothing and
had learne cj nothing. Will Fran ce
never deserve a better order of things
than such a p aternal government ?

will enable them to jud ge of the groun ds
on which the writer thinks " an offi.
cial compendium of doctrines ," in other
words , a creed , necessar y for the pr e-
servation of methodisrn . They ar e,
Original Sin, Imputed Righteousne ss,
Justification , Faith , and Regeneratio n.

After stating, p. 69, that " Original
Sin, implying the actual pr opagatio n
of a nature moral ly corru pt an d posi-
tivel y evil , comprehend in g complete
alienat ion from God, a prevailing bias
and propensity to sin, a direct enmity
to the nature of holiness, and an in-
war d association with the powers of
dark ness, if not an actual pa rtici pation
in a diabolical natu re " is contended
for as a fi rst principle by the Metho -
dists, he adds

u But althou gh this doctrine is gene-
rall y rece ived in the Methodist conne xion ,
yet it is important to know that this is not
un iversa lly the case. Th ere are , both
amon g preac hers an d people, those who
cannot reconcile the popular opinions re-
spect ing* this point , to thei r notions, either
of the wisdom , the goodness, the justice , or
the truth of God. For deny ing the neces-
sity of the continuance of a corru pt nature ,
tra nsmitted th roug h the ordinary course of
generat ion, as a foundati on of redempti on,
they contend that this redemption should
operate to the extirpati on of the princ iple
of evil from our nature in its initial state ,
and thereb y prove its claim to the glori ous
title it sustains , and exhibit in infan ts the
full accom plishment of the importa nt ob-
jects it is intended to attain. And under
these impre ssions , the opposers of the doc-
tr ine as above delineated say, it is incom-
patible with the divine wisdom, to perm it
the actual propa gation of sin \ for , say they,
if God real ly wills the salvation of all men,
and if holiness he essential to that salvat ion ,
can the pr opagatio n of a nature positivel y
an d actuall y unhol y in t he extreme , have
any ten dency to promo te that glori ous eud .
Certainl y not. On the contra ry, it would
be a radi cal , an d in most cases, an effectua l
opp onent to the hopes of salvation ." P. 70.

The author states in the following
pages, the reasoning of his br ethren
who reject the doctrine of Or igin^
Sin , assert its inconsist ency with the
good ness and truth of God , and inaiu-
tai n that neither sin nor holiness ar«
susceptibl e of propagat ion. But though
the arguments , many of which ar c
strong and pointed , are given as the
language of others , he himself seems to
take the heterodox side on th is subject
He says,

" Am our object » pot t* fotfer prfj« "

$8 R̂eview.—In quiry into the Methodist Sf ocieties.
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A rt. III .—A Candid and Impart ial In-
quiry into the Pres ent State of the
Methodist Societies in I reland :
wherei n several important points re-
lative to their doctrines and disci-
pline are discussed . By a Member
of the Society, 8vo. pp. .512. Bel-
fast, printed -> sold by Commins ,
Lincoln 's Inn , Lon don, 1814.

fTTlHIS work contains much import-
JL ant information respecting the

state of opinions on some of the most
leading points in theology amopg the
Methodists in Irel and. The author
regards as an evil , the want of unifor-
Hiity in religious doctrine , which his
stat ements prove to ex ist, an d to shew
itself publ icly, amon g the minis-
ters of his denomin ation , as wel l as
amon g the people. The object of his
book appea rs to be, to stir up his bre-
thren to provide a remed y for this im-
agined evil , by forming " an official
compendium " of the doctrines of the
Method ists, " compiled from the vo-
luminou s writi ngs wherein they now
lie scatte red , and bea ring the stam p
of legitimate au thority. 11 "P. " 348*

That among so numerous a body of
Christia ns as the M ethodists now are ,
si diversity of opinion on a var iety of
subject s should exist, might naturall y
be expected ; but we were not aware
that iuquiry had extended itself so far ,
or that what is called heterodoxy  ex-
isted to such a degree, as this write r
ahews to be the case among the socie-
ties in Ireland : not a few of his pages
are filled with the pr oofs of this sup-
posed departu re fro m the truth , and
the discussion of the controverted

,points. A state ment of the subjects
,mn which the Method ists in Ireland are
j ^ivided

ni their opinions will not be
wmnt fcrwing; t* our readers , and it



diQCj DUt to ascerta *n an<5 vindi cate truth ,
it i* highly necessar y in the investi gation
of any point of doctrine , to turn it on every
sia*e, to look at it in all its bearin g-s, and
with patience and candour to ap preciate its
rea l mer it by the acknowled ged cri terions
of ortho doxy. With this view let us. put to
oorselves the questions which follow.—If,
as is genera lly supposed , Ori ginal Sin ,
pro pagat ed as an active princi ple in th«
soul, be the effi cient cause of the universal
pre valence of evil , will not this exonerate
man kind from much of the responsibility
which would otherwise attach to thei r dis-
positions and acti ons , as mora l agents in a
state of probation ? For real ly if our na-
ture be radical ly evil , or if evil be so closely
inter woven with its fabric as is general ly
believed , it would appear unrea sonable to
expect any good fruit fro m so corrupt a tree.
Yet we find God both expects and demands
it ." (See Jer . ii. 2 —Isa. v . 4.) P. 185.
Note.

Imputed Righteousness. " Upon th is
interesting subject also," says the au-
thor, " there is a considerable diver-
sity of opinion in the Methodist con -
nexion." P. 95. He acknowledges
" the popular feeling appears to be ra-
ther against it ;" and though he labours
to prove it by quotations f rom the
writings of Mr. Wesley , he is compelled
to admit that the founder of the Me-
thodist connexion, if in the early part
of his ministry he maintained, after-
wards rejected, and openly opposed
the views of the subject for which he
contends. He quotes a passage from
Mr. Wesley, which it is impossible to
reconcile with the notion that Christ's
righteousness and merits are imputed
to the sinner.

" Again ; Mr . Wesley proceeds , least of
all does justification imp ly th at God is de-
ceived in those whom he just ifies ; that he
thin ks them tp be in fact what they are not ,
that he accounts them to be othe rwise than
they ar,e. It does by no mean s imp ly, that
God ju dges concerning us, contra ry to the
real nat ure of thin gs 3 that he esteems us
better than we are , or believes us righteou s
when we are unri ghteous. Sure ly no.
The jud gment of the all-wise God is always
according to truth ; neither can it ever con-
sist with his unerring wisdom to think that
* am innocent , to jud ge that lam ri ghteous
°r holy, because anothe r is so. He can no
rao re in this manner confound we with
Chri st, tha n with David or Abraham ."P. 168.

The author lays tbte greatest stress
°n tKfe doctrine of Imputed Righteoas-
m6̂ 9 and laments the opposition it
^eet*»7Wtu awjypra8t,Jtl*e Methodists.

Sentiments respecting the death of
Christ , which alarm him, are enter-
tained by some of the preachers.

u The author has heard from a Metho -
dist pu l pit , the doctrine incu lcated that the
death of Chiist was not essential td the sal-
vation of mankind , but that God mad e
choice of that as the most eligible and ad-
vanta geous mode of reconciling the worl d
to himself. And he has been told by ano-
ther preacher , an d one of very distin guish-
ed ran k and eminence in the connexion ,
that the death of Christ was not a meri tori -
ous sacrifice for the sins of the worl d,
which was* a Calvinistic notion ; that God
chose indeed to manifest his grace and ex-
ten d his mercy to men th roug h that medium 5
but that if it had so pleased him , he mi ght
have don© the same throug h the death of a
bullock or any similar medium ." P . 355.
Note.

We are informed, p. 138. " The
most general sentiment in the Metho-
dist connexion concerning " Justifica-
tion " is, that it is perfectly synony-
mous with the forgiveness of sins ; the
removal of guilt , and of the liability to
punishment which we incur thereby ,
a mere exoneration from the penalties
to which a breach of the divine law sub-
jects every transgressor." To this the
author objects, though it appears from
his own account, that it was the senti-
ment of the founder of the Methodist
societies, and has been from the first
the sentiment most generally main-
tained in those societies.

He makes great complaint of the in-
crease of legality among the Metho-
dists, because they do not insist on
some popular doctrines which are ge-
nerally termed evangelica l, but con-
tinually enforce reformation and good
works, without directing thei r hearers
to depend on the personal righteous-
ness of Christ imputed to them for
their justification, pp. 130— 134 ; and
with all his veneration for Mr. Wesley
he hardly acquits him of being too legal.
He says, p. 278, " Mr. Wesley's zeal
for God, and for tjhe honour of the di-
vine law, carried him with a full tide
into the bosom of the strongest Armi-
nianism." And adds, in a note, *• We
may here notice an instance of Mr;.
Wesley's having about that time lost
all dread of danger from the introduc-
tion of legality into his system of divi-
nity. In a letter to Miss Bishop, of
Bath, dated November 5, 1770, he-
observes :—" I cannot find in my Bible
any such sin as legality. Truly, we
have been often afraid, where no fear
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wj&s. I am not half legal enough, not
enough under the law of love." ,. And
again, in a subsequent letter to v the
same lady, February 16, 1771, he says ;
'* Legality, with most who use that
term, really means tenderness of con-
science.7 '* The M ethodists have al-
read y done much good, and we have
no fear of their usefulness being dimi-
nished by their preaching becoming
more practical.

We are glad to find that rational
ideas respecting the nature of faith, are
making progress among the Metho-
dists in Ireland ; for which they are
censured by this writer. Complain-
ing of the pharisaism of some of the
preachers, he says, p. 130, •* faith
according to them , being onl y a rati-
onal conviction of the great truths of
revelation, and its only use to act as a
spur to our endeavou rs to fulfi l the
righteousness of the law, which is to
be our chief passport to heaven.1'
Again,

" The advocates for this drict rin e (and
they are numerous in the Methodist con-
nex ion ,) contend that the faith which is
or dained of God to be the instrument of our
salvation , is essent ial ly the same with that
r<$1iance which we repose upon the testi -
mony of a man , in whose integri ty we can
place imp licit confidence ; the distinction
between thes e consisting" onl y in the dive r-
sity of the objects which they embrace .
And accommodatiHg" their language to
their princi ples, they divide faith into hu-
man and divine : human faith is. accord -
ing to them , the assent whicrl we g-ive to
human testimony ; and divine faith th e as-
sent which we g-ive to divine testimony.
And they insinuate , that the one is as much
the spontaneous act of the natural powers
of the human mind as the other.

4fc The evidence upon which this * divine
faith 1 is req uire d and supposed to rest, is
thai which is containe d in the oracles of
insp iration. But litt le or nothing* is eith er
*aid or admit ted r espectin g- the particular
influence of the spir i t of God , in app ly ing"
the tru ths of scri ptu re to the conscience , or
insp iring a conviction of their realit y and
importance ." P. 224.

The following is the view of Rege-
neration, which this author states as
entertained by some of his brethren
the Methodists, and to be rapidly
gaining ground among them. " They
appear to believe thai every man pos-
sesses what may properly be termed
« natur al power to obey the divine
commandments, to repent of his sin*,
4tt fl ibeUev© the gftqptol &t hit pleasure;

the spirit of God being always Heady
(so far as his infl uence may be neces-
sary,) to co-operate with the sinner,
and assist him iu the work of conver-
sion. But it would appear, from this
system of doctrine, that by far the
greater part of the work rests with the
sinner himself, who, it seems, has it
completely in his power to become a
saint whenever he pleases ; only in
consideration of the foolish and sinfu l
habits he has long indulged, it will
necessarily be a work of some time
and labou r to get his heart thoroughly
converted to the ways of truth and
holiness. No extraordinary degree of
divine influence, however, is to be ex-
pected, or is indeed supposed to be
requisite to effect the great work of
conversion ; and accordingly it is a
principle held by the favourers of this
doctrine, * That God, prompted by
his own goodness, hath already done
all that he possibly can do, consistent-
ly with his own glory, for the preseut
happiness and final salvation of every
human creature upon earth ; and that
consequently no farther interference
ot divine power or influence need be
expected to effect the conversion of
any individual ; although,as the divine
spirit is omnipresent, an<J is in fact
the p rimum mobile of all physical, in-
tellectual, and moral power in the
universe, his aid in a general way can-
not be excluded, particularly as it is
admitted, that * God is loving to every
man, and his tendeF mercy is over all
his wor|ts.'" Pp. 177—178.

Though this writer asserts, p. 287,
that " the Methodist societies are well
grounded in the fundamental and im-
portant doctrine of a trinity of persons
in the Godhead ;t f  it appears from his
account at large that a dissonance oi
language is found among them respect-
ing the divinity of Christ, and that a
complete uniformity of opinion on the
subject does not exist in their socie-
ties. He says, p. 288. •* The gene-
rality both o{ preachers and people
seem content with a general, but often
very confused idea of the divinit y of
Christ.'* In a note, he adds, " A
preacher, who certainly has no mean
opinion of his own talents and ortho-
doxy, was delivering a discourse from
Col. i* 12—18. He admitted that the
terms Jesus Christ applied only to the
manhood of our Lord, and were des-
criptive of bis vicarious character, as
the Saviour of the world, and the on ly
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ipediaior between God and man . And
be^ontended stre nuousl y th at his per-
son and char acter had no kind of ex-
istence unt il the form ation of the for -
mer in the womb of the vir gin mother ,
and the subsequent developement of
the latter in the life and death of
Christ.1' Even some of the writer s
own expre ssion* will be found difficult
to reconcile with the proper doctrine
of the trinity , of which he declare s
" Athan asius the great oracle. " P.
595. He repre sents the notion that
God died, as the greatest of absurdi-
ties.

" But is any one among " us woak enough
to conclu de from this figurative expres-
sion , (Acts 20—28.) that the eternal God
litera ll y shed his blood for us? This pre-
poster ous notion would be incom parab ly
more gross ly absurd than the Popish doc-
tr ine of t ransubstanti sition. Tfae idea of a
sufferi ng* and exp irin g Deity is so repu g-_
nant to our en li ghtened reason , so degrad -
ing1 to the divine character , so much at
variauce with the princi ples of all theology,
an d so subversive of ever y att ribute of the
Godhead , t hat it i* J >eyond measure asto-
nish ing how such a notion could ever find
its way into the doctrines of Christianity :
or that any figurative expression of scri p-
ture cou ld , by men of sense, be ever tor -
tur ed into the support of a doctri ne so full
of abs u rdit y and contradiction. It is deify-
ing the mat erial bod y of the blessed Jesus ,
and lay ing the foundation of the grossest
idolatry , in the ver y person of the imma-
culat e Son of God . Doubtless the idolatr y
of the mass ori ginall y spran g- out of th is
absurd notion of a corporeal Deity :
whereas we know that < God is a spirit ,
whom mo man hath seen nor can see :' and
they th at worsh ip him acceptab ly must do
it in spirit and in truth ." P. 297.

Again , he says,
I t is very common ly supposed that the

vengeanc e of God , which was satia ted byth e blood of Chr ist , was infinite in its ex-tent, and bou ndless in its demands ; and
ksnee it has been concluded that the Dei ty
himself must have partici pate d in Ihe suf-fer i ng  ̂ and have given merit to the atone-ment , wh ich otherwi se could not have been
adequat e to the purposes of reconci liationupon legal princi ples. The aceuraey of
"jete sent iment s may be justl y questioned 5"»ey appear to be the offsprin g of a fallaci -
es mode of reasonin g, unsupported by««*ine auth ori ty, and institute d for thepur pose of accommod atin g" a pre-coneeiredopmion of an excessive rigour in the divineeconomy, whfch even trans cends tlwi bound -
Jv2f 6f fltr icl1 ^tice , and which induced
fi?? Require an fofini t* satisfaction far amte wibw, We call it a twite o#en«*f

because althoug h committ ed against a being1
infinite in his perf ections , yet it was the
tran sgre ssion of a finite creature who was
i ncapable of perfo rming " an infinit e act,
and it was also the violation of a law insti-
tu ted for the regu lation of the conduct of
that finite creature 5 consequentl y its ter ms
were suited to the limited capacity of that
being , or those beings who were to be its
subjects . Now we argue , that if the fulfil-
ment of that law did not demand the exer-
tion of infinite powers , so neither could its
violation require an infinite atonement ."
P. 299.

He justl y censures the following
lines in the Methodist hymns, which h*
says, " carry their own condemnation
on their face."

" The immortal God for me bath died !- '
And—

** I th i rs t for a life-givin g God ,
" A God that on Calvary died !"
It will be difficu lt for the author to

reconcile the above passages with his
ascribin g to the Son of God all the
essential , attributes of Deity, p. 287,
for if, as he justl y asserts , God could
neither suffer nor die, it follows that
he who actuall y suffered and died was
not God : but Paul declared , " It is
Ch rist that died ," and that he was
" declared to be the Son of God with
power , accordi n g to the spirit of holi-
ness, by the resurrection from the
dead ." Coul d the author induce the
Met hodists to form a creed, under the
name of " An Official Compendium "
of Doctrines , it is not at all likely it
would produce uniformity, thoug h it
might dissimulatio n and hypocrisy.
If creed s when enforced by the civil
power , and fenced by all the terro rs
of persecuti on, never prod uced uni-
formit y of opin ion, how can it be
thou ght that one unsuppo rt ed by the
stat e and not so fenced would do it ?
The most probable effect of such a
measu re would be, th at no longer per -
mitted to exerc ise freedom of opinion
in the method ist connexion multitude s
would leave it, and form* separ ate
societies where they could free ly think
for themselves , and openl y declare
their views of divine tr uth. We trus t
the Methodist s are too sensible of the
value of religious liber ty, ever to sub-
mit to the yoke of bondage this wri ter
wishes to see imposed opon them. Is
it not enough that the societies are
denied the liberty of choosing! their
own miaisteite j must the preac her*
also.be put in fetter * by their « p#p-4
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fefct coincidence in thei r pubJic capa -
cities, with the essential doct rines
therein contai ned :1' that is, in the pro-
posed compendium ? The adoption of
the author 's plan would be a direct
violat ion of the righ ts of conscience ,
and a gross departure from the prin-
ciples of liberty, which he states as
assert ed and acted upon by the founder
of the Meth odist connexion. The fol-
lowing note deserves the attention of
ever y person in that connexion , and
should the plan recommended by this
write r, ever be proposed at Confer -
ence, it is hoped some of its members
will move th at this note be read.

" It is both interesting- and important
here to refer to the minutes of the First
Conference , held in June 1744, where we
find the ground of private jud gment dis-
tinctly laid dow n as the unalienable privi-
lege of every Christian ; and , at the same
time, the boundari es are ascertained at
which a surrender of that jud gment is re-
quired of a Methodist preacher. These
fu ndamental princi ples being coeval with
the preacher's character as a Christian, and
his admission as a minister of the gospel in
the Methodist connexion, are in full force
at the present day, and must continue so to
the end of time. These therefore must
fo rm the basis of all future regulations, re-
specting the belief and propagation of doc-
trines in the Methodist societies . They
run thus :—

" Question. How far does each of us
agree to submit to the jud gment of the ma-
jority ?— Answer. In speculative things
each can onl y submit so far as his judg-
ment shall be convinced. In every prac-
tical point, each will submit so far as he
can without wounding* his conscience.

" Question. Can a Christian submit any
farther than this to any man, or number of
men upon earth ?—Answer. It is unde-
niably certain he cannot, either to Bishop,
Convocation, or General Council. And
this is that grand princi ple of private jud g-
ment on which all the reformers proceeded,
4 Every man must jud ge for himself, be-
eause every man must give an account of
himself to. God .' It is impossible to read
this without admiring i t ;  let it never be
fo rgotten that these principles formed the
basis of the Methodist Conference." P.
336.

After reading the above , we w6re
read y to ask , can this writer be in
earnest in wishing to have the rel igious
opinions of the whole bod y of the Me-
t^Qdists fixed by " An Official Com -
pendium ?" Most inconsistentl y with
t&e plajp. he recommends, .speakin g of
«tah n and Charte *Wesley, he says.

" But neither of these eminent meti , n#fnor all the conferences at which they a*-,
sisted or presided , had any power to enact
laws, to establish principles, or institute
regulations, binding upon thei r successors
or their posteri ty. Our acquiescence in
these is a matter of choice, and not com.
pulsion ; and we possess 'the unquestion-
able power of revising, altering, or abo.
lishing any part of our religious establish-
ment." P. 340.

The length to which this articl e is
al read y extended , compels us to pass
over several things we had intende d
noticing ; we conclude our extract s
with the following note , p. 231. It is
quoted by the author from the Belfas t
Monthly Magazine, for March , 1813.*

u An Example to Modern Metho-
dists.—The Rev John Wesley himself has
asserted in his wri tings, not only that an
Anti-trinitarian may manifest a desire of
escaping future misery, but that he may be
a truly g*ood man . In one of the numbers
of the Arminian Magazine, published a few
years before his death, he inserted an ex-
tract of the memoir of the life of that emi-
nent Unitarian , Thomas Firmin. In intro-
ducing this extract, he observed, that ' he
had been formerly inclined to think , that a
person who was u nsound with respect lo
the doctrine of the Trinity, could not be a
converted or good man. But that now he
thought differentl y, since the subject of the
memoir was undoubtedly a pious man,
though erroneous in the doctrine of the
Trinity, and that there was no arguing
against fact s.' "

10$ , Review.—Cappe's Discourses.

A rt. IV.—Discourses chief ly on prac -
t ica l Sub>j ects9 by the lat e Rev . New-
come Cappe. .Edited by Catharin e
Cappe, 8vo. pp. 492. York pr inted ,
sold by Longman & Co. 12s. 1815.

rTP IO su.ch of our readers , and we be-
JL lieve they are many, who are ao

* The extract which follows was taken
by the editor of the Belfast Magazine,
from our number for January, 1813, Vol.
VIII. From the Belfast Magazine it has
been copied into the " Inquiry," and copied
back by our reviewer into the Monthly Re-
pository. A striking* proof, that when
facts and truths are put into print, it is im-
possible to guess how widely, and by what
means they may be made known to the pub-
lic. The statement concerning Joh n Wes-
leyr which was the original of these several
publications, was made in a letter to us
" On the Methodist Excommunication at
Fl ushing-," under the signature of Sabrin tts,
adopted in the former volumes of this work*
by the late much-respected Re#. W. Severn^
of Hull. Ed.



«WDted with the former volume of
sefinotiS, [M. Repos. I. 31 & 93.] by
this truly Christian preacher, we should
think it unnecessary to do more than
announce the present publication.
They know what to expect, aud they
will not be disappointed.—Simplicity
aad godly sincerity, unaffected earn-
estness in the cause of religion and
virtue, benignity and zeal in happy
union, speak in their proper language
th rough the whole volume. The name
of Baxter has often occurred to us in
the perusal of it ; for like the works of
that very impressive preacher, it
abounds in affectionat e, practical ap-
peals, ardent expostulations, and that
persuasiveness of address which is sug-
gested, and therefore recognised by
the heart. We no where detect an
endeavour to win admiration or extort
applause by ornament or artifice or
labour. The author appears to have
lost sight of himself, his thoughts and
feelings wholly occupied by the gran-
deur and importance of his subjects ;
and the serious reader can scarcely
fail to lose sight of him too, attending
solely to the matter and objects of his
address.

For the sake of such of our readers
as may not be acquainted with the
preacher's manner, we insert the fol-
lowing specimens of his devout oratory.
In one of the sermons on the final Con-
sequence of our present Conduct, he
thus pours forth his convictions :

" Could I make you privy to the good
man's thoug hts, to the best man's feelings
in his happiest hours, when , musing- on the
works and providence of God, or meditat-
ing on the glorious discoveries of his gos-
pel, his souf , dilated into the noblest senti-
ments of charity, and elevated into the sub-
limest transports of devotion , triumphs in
the government of God, and with all the
ardour of gratitude for what is past, unites
»ll the prospects of the liveliest and most
«xal ted hope in respect of what is yet to
come -, when, finding1 all things right with-
M, he forgets whatever is amiss without,
overlooks the sufferings that are present with
him, overlooks the sufferi ngs he has yet to
undergo, overlooks the death he has to die,
and anticipates his union with the innu-
merable company of angels, with his de-
parted friends , with the spirits of just men
made perfect, with Jesus, whom not having
seen he loves, and with God the standard of
excellence an<f the fountain of all good ;
«ould I make you privy to his feelings in
these happy hours, when, encouraged by
«»e testimony of his conscience, he is not
Afraid to indulge his hope and confidence
»» GM,you wight think that these wanted

nothing but stability and immortality, U*
convert this earth ly happiness into Hea-
ven." Pp. 262, 263.

The following passages are extracted
from the series of sermons on Christian
Perfection.

" We must propose to ourselves an ex-
alted standard if we mean no more than to
make a moderate progress.

" Every man's experience may be ap-
pealed to, how much in all affai rs, and
particularly in those of religion , our designs
ordinaril y surpass our execution. We pro-
pose great th i ngs ; it is but little ones we
perform. In the most enlarged views, with
the most intense desires, with the most ele-
vated purposes- with all the ardour and
ambition of our souls stretching forward
towards perfection, if we make no speedier
progress in the Christian chara cter, and
our progress is liable to so many interrup-
tions , disgraced by so many failures, what
would be done, how much less could be
expected from narrow views, fro m grovel-
ing purposes, from cold desires, and faint
endeavours ? To rest content with the at-
tainments we have already made, bespeaks
such a degree of self-complacency and
self-confidence as bodes very ill to our pa-
tient continuance in well-doing ; it be-
speaks much of that pride which goeth be-
fore destruction , and of that haughty spirit
which precedes a fall." Pp. 115, 116.

" Departed hours, and neglected ta-
lents, are like departed and neglected
friends . When they com e to stand upon
the margin of the gra ve, when from the
bed of death , they look back upon their
forepast life, and on their former talents,
then it is that men wish most earnestl y to
call back the years that are gone by ; then
it is that they lament their insensibility and
negligence. They might have made bet-
ter preparation for the tribunal of their
Judge , they might have raised a better
harvest from this only seed-time of their
existence : but, alas ! the season is gone,
and they too must go, with what they have
donfe, and what they have neglected to do,
to the bar of an all-knowing and all-righ-
teous God.'' Pp. 121, 122.

The following animated appeal to
Christian professors is in the last series
of discourses, on the great Importance
of the public Ministry of Christ.

" Among all your schemes and purposes
of improvement, does it never enter into
your thoughts, that your capacities of use-
fulness may and ought, not only to be
employed, but to be enlarged ? Are the
riches of beneficence, the only riches you
have no solicitude to increase ? Are these
the only pleasures of which you are con-
teated with a little sphere ? Are these the
only honours in which you are willing .too
be undistinguished ? Can you .pass from
week to week* and from year to year , so-
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lie?ton * in evfcvy tiring that regard * you r-
•elvei and you r, sublunary interests , to be
making ' progress 5 witho ut labour , witb -
oiit eare, witjbout desiie to becooie more
capable of serv ing those who are withiu
the sphere of your l>eneficence ? Can your
capacities of usefulness be actuall y thoug h
not intenti on ally enfa rg-ed , and yet your
good works become neith er more nume-
rous, nor more perfec t ; neithe r more, nor
greate r ? Cau you content yourselves to
have more of the sources of human hap -
piness within your power , an d not a soul
of the human race be the more happy for
it ?" P. 435.

" What a difference between Christ and
Christians ; between his life and thei r
lives ; between his sentiments and theirs \
What a contras t, between the constancy ,
the ardour , the perfection of his benefi -
cence \ and the interruptions , the lan -
guors, and the blemishes of theirs ! How
deplorabl e is the dissimil itude that appears
between the exem plar that is pr oposed un-
to the sons of men , and man y who avow
the obli gation , an d even ma ke pro fession
of confo rming - to it! How glarin g* is the
opposition between his activity, and thei r
indolence in doing - good ; between his use-
fulness , and their self-indul gence ; be-
tween his disinte rested zeal in works of
chari ty and kindness , and their undiverted
app lication to the gains and profits of the
world ! P. 437.

These sermons are prese nted to the
pub lic by the pious hand of affecti on ,
itnd we join most cord iall y in the earn-
est pray er of the Editor Mrs . Cappe ,

" that by a wider circul at ion , sen-
timents like these , so serious and awful ,
yet at the same tune so just and important ,
may event uall y contr ibute to form in many
others those habits of dil igence , of resi gna-
tion , and piety, wh ich were a sourc e of
continual satisfaction to himself, and of
consolation , hope, an d joy, when all other
consolatio ns failed ." P . 130. N ote.

Th is volume of pr actical sermons
consists princ ipall y of Hour series of
discourses : the fi rst on Christian Per-
fection \ th e second on the Fin al Con-
*et}uences of our present Conduc t ; the
third on the Imper fection of our Know -
ledge concerning God ; and the fourth
on the great Importance of the publi c
Minist ry of Christ y They are all very
p tpp &f lj  styled practical sermons, but
with some difference of chara cter not -
wil^taud ing. into the third series
on the i^ipierf esfcion of our knowledge
concern ing God, the nature of the
subject bag thrown a mixtu re of spe-
cafot ion ^ but the speculation is chas-
tirt&d and reverential, neither presu mp-
tuous ii<w* timid, always piou* and

sometimes original. In tlie la#t series
on the ' importance of thte public Mi-
aistry of Christ , the* r readtel v *who is
acquainted with the «* Critical *Remarks
oft many important Passages 6f *Scrip-
ture ," by the same ^auHlidT v "wilfcre eflg.
n ise with pleasure the saine ingenious
and sati sfactory *nbde of illustr atin g
the language of the New Testam ent
On the whole , we cannot better ex-
plain the leading objects of these dis-
courses, than as the editor has explai ned
them in her preface ,

" simp ly to demonstrate tlie unspeak -
able importance of holiness of heart and
life ; of piety, humility aiid benevolence ;
of attainin g* to that tru ly CJh instian coriipre-
hension of mind , which habitual ly locrk s
forwar d, beyond the pres ent to the iuture ."
Pref. p . 10.

And after the specimen s which we
have laid before our readers , it is su-
perfluous to add our recommendation
of what must so well recommend itself
to the pious and intelli gent of every
Christian denomination.

The volume is dedicated in a very
sensible arid affectionate address to the
Divinity and Lay -students , educated
in the "Dissentin g College, York ; and
in addition to the reasons alleged by
the editor , her dedication of it has th is
propr iety, that it offers to thei r peru-
sal th e discourses of an êmineirj ; Chri s-
tian Ministe r, written in itie pure and
ardent spirit of his religion , and in a
sty le Whic h has nothing in common
with the false eloquence that often se-
duces the young and sometimes daz-
zles the old, th at incumbers tr ut h with
ornament which ft does not req uire ,
and invests in a gaud y rhetoric sub-
jects too loft y to be ra ised by a meta-
phor , and interest s too grav e and
momen tous to be decked in flowers .

104 Review.— 'Cwpfs Discourses.

Art . V A Sertnon on Free Inqu iry
in Matters of Religion. By W. J »
Fox , 18rno. Pp. 24.

A At. VI.—A Reply  to Popul ar Obj ec-
tions against Unitarianism : A Ser-
mon preached at Bristo l, on Wed-
nesday, June 21, 181 5, before the
Wester n Unitarian Society. Py
W. J . Tfox, 12mo. £p. 48. Hunter
and Eaton.

IT is difficult to speak of these aer-
„ mons as they deserve, without

runnin g into the style of extra vagant
panegyr ic. Mr. Fox is always master
of hi* subject, master of hi* teinp<*

M.



jmd'piaster of the English language.
He treats-the most common topics with
originality. '' If we were to j ingle out
owe excellence amongst so many, we
ghould naaie the skill with which he
detects and the Ability with which he
exposes the fallacies by which Cal-
vkiists cheat themselves in matters of
religious feeling.

Review.~Laym<tn$ Second Letter to Goddard. 1Q3

years been so successfully assailed ttpti*
with reasoning and ridicule as to rai-
der hopeless any attempt to build an
argument on ils exploded foundations.'1

Whilst the Lay mat) objects to an
alliance between Church and State,
he says very smartl y and very truly,—

** but there is one species er mod e
of thi s alliance which I admit to be ex-
treme ly conven ient to the individual s con-
cerned , and to have been exemplified in
histor y, I mean that close and intimate
conn exion which has occasionall y subsist -
ed betw een infidel stat esmen and bigoted
ecclesiastics . Had a bishopric been at th e
disposa l of Lord Bolingr feroke , he would
(inde pendentl y of personal friendshi p) hare
much sooner given it to Dr. Ssvift than to
Dr. Clark e." No te. P. 67.

Dr, Goddard had quoted Mr.
Hume's eulogium upon the English
Church, as *« mitigating the genius
of the ancient superstition" and •' pre-
serving itself in a happy medium."
The Layman lays open the unmean-
ing verbosity of the passage, and says,
in the language that becomes the ur*-
fettered Christian advocate,

" i ¦¦ a consistent Protestant will
not waste a thought on any mediu m be*
tween error an d truth , an d between inte-
grity and imposture , an d an hones t and en-
li ghtened re former will feel that he ha*
somethi ng' else to do tha n merel y to miti-
gate sup erstition. " P. 65.

In a Postscript the Layman inserts
some reflections on the Council of
Nice, from the pen of Dr. Lardner,
whom he justly characterizes as "one
whom divines of every sect, party and
denomination regard with great and
increasing deference : ,
Cresc it , occulto velut arbor a?ro ,
Fama. "

Would o.ur laymen of learning and
leisure copy the example of this re-
spectable writer, and embrace every
opportunity of asserting truth and li^
berty, the cause of Protestantism audi
liberal and rational Dissent would be
a certain and great gainer..

Art . VI h—An Essay on the Princip les
of Dissent : in which the Tri*e
6round of Separation from the
Established Church i% stated ajnd
proved. l$y Richard Wright, 12mo..

, Pp. 24. 6rf. . • .
" \\TE cannot," says Mr-' Wright/

?T ?? give tou< muiih for*l$$&}
conscience/* Hence* lie argfufeS ihe

Art. VII. — A Second Letter to the Rev.
Dr. Goddard. By A Layman. 12mo.
pp. 90. Chichester printed : Sold
by Longman and Co. London.
8s. bds. IB 15.

fXlHE character which we gave of
8 the Layman's firs t Letter [M.

Repos. vit. 642, 643,] belongs to this
Second : it is decorous, elegant and
spiri ted.

Dr. Goddard appears to have jud g-
ed the Layman's Letter worthy of
consideration, and accordingly he at-
tempted a reply in " a Sermon lately
delivered at the Consecration of the
Bishop of London." The Layman
could not have "flattered himself with
the hope of such a distinction. The
arguments delivered ex cathedra on
this notable occasion have not, how-
ever, either satisfi ed or silenced our
author \ lie boldl y investigates the
learned dignitary 's well-written pas-
sages ; and has, we think , put in an
effectual claim to a more detailed an-
swer 4 han can be given in the fl orid
periods of an oration before the-clecgy.

The Layman had endeavoured to
shew that no alliance subsists between
the Churcli of England and the State3
Dr. Goddard considers the expedien-
cy of such an alliance so ably proved
[by Bp. WarburtouJ that it is unne-
cessary to enter into the argument :
but the Layman maintains that the
alliance is impossible.

" The meaning* of the term forbids it.
An allia nce, su ppose * a trea ty^ an d a t rea ty
•Opposes the m%tua l independence of the
part ies who tr eat . To ooutend therefo re
f°r an alliance between *Chu rch and State ,
js to contend for a prin ciple which would
intro duce imperiu rn in irnperio 9 and thus
mcur the otfence called p reemunire .* 7 *PP 3 9 , 40.

Of Bp. Warburton's book, the Al-
liance, the Layman s^ys, (p. 41,) that»t M has in the course of the last fift y

. * " See BlacksfcnmV Comm ent. Vol
^. p. 115." • .
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question bf Eri&ent-fnOraff ^ lift tyfelH*
t^^logically. His aj |̂ .pieptatf Kfwpjrz-
%h y ox me attention particu larly of
pft&lHPft iP»^f»WM- ap4^99W^
,,J ar. Wrigh t, ja well kpovyn a* an
Unitaria n? Dissented, (the ter m* j&oul^
fee tautological ,) but be treats the sutb-
ject^of Dissent so generall y, thM any
Dissebter tfcay read hte Essay with sa-
rtefac tion,, iaild so caridid ty, that atiy
rhurcn tfij fn may read it wfti 6iit ^qf-
*tt ce.

, &m,^ , 2%& , i3, law.
. Tbe f»UpTf»»g Hnes^,thoug h not origi-
nal , may be worth y ©f yofir insert ion* as
uepul iQsrlgr* seasona ble, for there can be no
foetter €^plt»yment of an inte rval of peace
than to hiculcate and apprehend the true
cfca/actex of war
~r-a gapae which, were their subjects wise,
KiHigsWo^ld tiot piay at,

, g%£ Qrf Qt. . y *<*t?ry was ate offerin g1 of
Hirl £oJntWyV8ftifc e in l*er j ityenile days ,
*?4x#  ̂mri*}&J n ^&& &e /n^° r̂
^resy yet now apparentl y deser ted, thouj rh
not disowned, by the P $e$ J Utufc (ii. \le
fcfs'latdy boll^ctcd *

Ais Einaner pieces into
three volumes, among- which I wis rather
«c>fr ^tnaU i^prl sed not to MtT >b nn-
counl^r dialogue of Old Ka»par \and Pe-
ter ki n. i

PACIFICU S,
The Great Victory .

O&e &n the Battle of Blenhei m, by  Mt *
Southey . *

IT was a »umnie^W>enihg ',
Old-*^6f«r'e work wmdoVie,

Andi he before ^hfe cotta g-e door
Waft *ittih  ̂in the^uu ! -

And by him spotted on the green
Wb UWle grandchild ^ilhelinine .

She saw ber >biwtber/ Peterki o '
nia Jf fioitjtWfietikM qîargi  ̂ancbrd tmd, <<
Th^to^^bt%|b«iir̂ (Ae^iMi ..«« ¦; ^ < ^

bii * «|̂ imipi^ft^^9lMA#tondr)^ , ¦
He came to ask what he ha4;fojuftitt

iflTWt Wa * so large , and smooth, aoj round.
< l̂d Kaspar toojytX^op 

the 
baf,

Who ftwd #$PfMW^ V>

And firs t the o>d nran uhook fiti hea4,
Then beav 'd a d^p-draw n sigh :

" Tis some poor fellow^s scuiy said he,
" ^Tio fell ia lit* great vksioTy.'>f

" Now tell Hs what 'tw as all about ^?"
Yott«g" v;F3R%w ^irinf iiev«af|e%  ̂ ^

And little Wilhelmide looks up - , , ; ;
f >V i*fc wont| eiHwrt itingri«^e#5)i . r

" Now tejl us all about the war^. i:
And wattt they kiUfd ©a^ĥ tb ^fer ^

*?«  ̂̂ W&J&PM ̂** That put the Fr ench to roitt ^..
And. W t̂ they .W^

ea^^ey^I ^^r^ad^l̂ ate^u|} Ai ; ^.
But every body saia, qtiotn lie

^r , ^" Tb^t 
y
Usm<*.t?pawfy vj^rx*^

« My fathe r liv'd at . Blenheim '««{•
Wti4itmiSreaiH mr *% f • J5 "

They burnt his dwelling to4wtfW*nd,
A^hd Wimityto M W$f : "

So with his wffe aifrf ^Mtd W^eia,
Nor had he where to rest bis he4d.

^* Wtt  ̂firo and ***ord the country #ouni4

Was wasted far and wide,
A«d m^ny*ii^HildMig-m<>th ^i^hea

And new-born infan t died : ^
$ut tiiugfl like lMes^^bUi*inow tnust b*1

At every (alpoUs victory . <
j -t *93ijj O^" r^ ttfj f J^ ŷ *r< 

J /
L ^ ^k "i r J N -  > l -

 ̂AMje^̂ ^̂ pr î  ̂
t^,

D# r
Who^nch^ 9t fight diAWtn '^L , > < ^
Qupth little Pfeterjj sin, t

" Why that I canuotAell," aaid hc^'LM^twM '^tmmi^tewtt r  ̂ ^

106 ]We?ry.

Assembly. By John Coupland.
^

8vo. pp. 5^. ^featoH , Is.
/Tp^ilS.is evidetttly t |ie compoiitto Q
JL of a thinking and serious man.

It is parfciculaFl y adapted v-to .the G^.
mral Baptist s, but will be unsuitable
to the taste of no Chriitia |ls w|io se|
a vklae upon plaihness of appearaTi oe,
simplicity of mann er and solidity of
jud gment. Since the Ser mon, was
pffi?tte# M* Qmp lwd hmf ^m-j f p -
moved from the pre sent &ta  ̂<of ac-
t ion .« this gives &$mm& r intej^e^ to
the publ ication , especially as - we be-
lieve that the sale of ̂ i± >vilhfee of se^
vice to a widow a«d sreve*^d fath^K
less chi1drerv /who have no pr ovi^qh
besides the interest Which tti« famify
of a 

^
Dissentin ^ miaister usually c^

ate amon gst l|is survi ving friejtids.

AnT* IXi-rr-JZ ^a/ twk « ^oorZ Cause
Mi&commended and Enf orced., A
Sermon pi eached , Tuesday , May
16* 1615, *t Worshi p Street , Be-

&»re the Gene&l Baptists ' Annual



Iferf ftfeqifi* is d$e. Ah then / 8<ftne ^<Ion

(^̂ iT<£^)c^lirtdl3i ft its mysterious prjs 'n 4*.
§j ^u§i&ii*tf • 

i; ,;- . w But, hmU ! ;*os>e
V. - ofW^tel feWl^ *'! .• " . I  . • * .-.; ¦ * m , . . . .
wtt#?w? ih«*sw:*ar ̂ r- An4 8$i ***
^_ V J <Pct' *£ jt'i * ** *: • ' - * ^i *• " % ¦' "»' tK
Wak es the faint echoes of the ling ring*

niittfo
Twfe^^Kt  ̂ itfrftHi ?.: Tnen weltfomfe

Bore it th" unhaltow Vl tidings ? Haply
_ • ?  J80 *. :*  , i i 1'

^ - ¦ •' v- . , ¦¦ ¦' ¦ ¦
- • - ¦ . • . • • ¦ ? ?

for *a A^ confine syrey : two forms appear ,
HoHitf t ' JW# \ij i»yi>j rtw EL fo«rfinio« t surely he
Tfant o<> the feo^o^a of tWM aater 

l^y, 
x-

^^ (f^fe111
 ̂^

r^  ̂ M ffAer f ,wy^QrfeBpt

The good ola man , 5fno5f/oitt ^ r tears
Still chise each ' other r down his manly

For that lo evil hoa r an honest heart . ; ,
(The very thoug ht , else, of disloyal ty ' i
Had well nigh bu rst in twain ,) gave way

to zeal **
Too .confident t» $<i&uf»ri *ite^. . .  -

Oh ! lov'd 4i«cî lc4.^-V«t fth ! not to

Ye speed : $%#& * a£ so^ro^r̂ t ice-ctad font
*To drin k the last chrtl dregs of numb de-

sj ^alvpo^ i ^ i  *^ • ' • • " ' ¦
• * • ¦'-' •

¦
' ¦ ¦'-

¦

And see, the fftrst tias rt *^h  ̂
tbe 

grrave.
A la s J M ' -  «¦ ** ¦ ' • •

¦
' '" "¦ -:n ' ^ ' :  ̂ -• > ¦ • ' '

Too tr ue Ufc*̂ Hle» ' He^iUBlMls toWa/d« its
brin k ' -cr"r • " • * l % -  s - v '"*• *'¦ ¦ " ¦ ' ¦

In brettthfc  ̂tt ^o»y—-h
ttt g5»e^ no« In.

Not &o the dbtanp'd par tner of hi  ̂
woe z .

See n5W> nSf sbfinff8,/iio its won%i—i»ur -

Each ^aveiWbth—rto w with eager hand
Grasps h& ^ompafcionV Whil ^lie gentl y

E'en to hid «1de #oH nerveless , totterin g
fratn£ ! . /%f - ,j

Frien dship, ] f a  yte\l. Kobty hait *hou

Thy duty . §^.y n#|t ^<5a-na wyt a v̂ay,
wath gp^seji (^, f ay , lins^r iiigf. Jliejr

The sepulchre, ai\d with ro^ectejd eye,
*Bui hopeless heart , agai n jeach bie^hin)

home. :
Ah theii^tldmt iiMKW u»ii  ̂their place ? In

forttl '' . ' r l *  , '
*

• : ¦  ' • " ' •

 ̂mutih cetuimtoHag Jte ri . . .. . ln «omh
'tis «be, .¦ i ¦ - • . .  ̂• , • • ¦• ' *

(I tiia^v ber hy th at stgb, poor Penitent \)
The saife wh^ larM ill **er» bit tf^St, nn4

^d
ff .n : ^ r -  ' . f7,V • . - i -  x . ; ^w f .

So well^ij^r ibfe Imd b^eri «6 #tfd i1 for-
gi^n : • < vi'"^v *,;j t - X -  i i > ¦ :> . ; . ^

wen OTirf aaf ly vtifuoi neA to w bejfiered ^

I|NAp4U ̂ K^^^^l̂ f̂ ^SSi • < I 1̂
•itt Ar ^Ki  ̂J qj fcifi i i v i j; 41J -J , / 1 i£3h!cj |iu§ii?fy^p?.lfef ĵfft Afr^wv1?!̂
Stttttfrfntta^yiooniaaVIMiWi 4i^)i^l^^b
To wake 'mid this dm'H ^^iH^]^^
In ^tjc^̂ V^o Uili  ̂^d^<liauf|bt ^n!
( OHfdrfH W?t Ifttll ifu^^ b^ e^iy ̂ erir * hlwir
i^umgH got gfe gutuai n lea€ refr by ibb
•¦ • \« ibla«t -.7 **^ 

¦ - - x - ; ,  <- ' - . - : ' ! ¦ * > - > <
§§ ft^t^r ui  ̂

whe« 
Urgent 4^y bids ^r , j

% wa^^aB'ec^OA.pron ^ptŝ ^n a^^̂ o«t
4 J <* consta nt feu ml, ;th * ant ediluvian , rop f
Tha t "mocks the idle dasthfng of the surge -
Less callous, roote d, and immova ble.)
Yes ! 'tis her stream ing eye—her braidl css

hai r,
f¥e> livid Ji ^r, that " faiti would 4*eet ajfain
thou gh btrt the impress of tbose hai»W'd
_ - 5

" "- feet, ' ¦ • . •
¦
•¦ • ¦ 

- ; : i ' . i ĵ ^ *-

Wh ich ah \ not vainly so ake late bedew 'd^When ib rongh ij a&e inmost *o n\ itme ©j^lrv*-
loos look

I^ffn^^iiffl ttemb1e*:MCa cy . " * —- =^^
J fqv*jMbrr '>d that visage now !" That love-|; ffraug ht eye,
" That beam ed no mortal tendern ess, fast

closed,
And fnii>gV?ng swiftl y with its kino^fed clod !
Tftat front ©n whie^ erst^ H^̂ *nV ^owa

Sheeh 'nah shone,
Cheerless and eoM f^r evef 1—O kind Sk-̂
Say bast thou borne the wond'rous rell e

hence? <a
Then tell me where it rests, atrd n^ver

naore V-^-
Her eye lookM upward at the word , d|rea4-

inff.
To meet the ftrahger 's ster ner glance, wbea

¦h^r'kV' " ' " ' A r ¦ " '" ¦ ¦ ¦"¦ /
* ¦

A voide, ^4Cri ng©r vj i&9 HhH *iHrf j f !r
spiie, ** ; • \ - r **

Ai«J a% his fe  ̂the woffmer falls, ^^#V
<« Bal*b̂ iJTV^cJI tfipW BW ye P»^,pf

Me.ose • '
If from that '^our when Wrst ye WakM >

Upon tnis ear th, such nia^ic wirit e'er
•tbrough mortal metrfbt ^a tr QTd ?

. - . . .vVJR TACS-
^Vo .̂ 12, 1816.

vRw«W» ' iP7

E&temper e <m the i<ti< W*r> ^
fMorn * Of if on ^ .., ' : , r.

Whene'er conten dingt̂ Tin^W dgbl, v
For private pique, ̂>r p s M m  rigkt ; ^
XrB>ies aj^e|̂ }A» ili^*WPl» »ra naftnn'dti
They combat both by sea and land.
Wben after many battles past, '
Both tirM with blows, ,*t*to miMle Mt 1mtj
What is it, aftc ^ ftl^ Uiebao  ̂t<rt ^?^ T
Wh^

fn 
w^d^s5 *a*  ̂Wo^defn7 JU %« and

^̂ ff fj *a . -rf  t/7» {w ,i . • • *. -, f . «^ ^H
. i *K « i : l  C .K- tl^ ^n* ^Iti * . v. .i. ' • / *  ^*WjfjfBjW'»

> h -j J 4 'J ^miLiimti ^' ' l '"^[̂ ^-  ̂ WO
• v i iuy^- -i ^ u •' ¦ ¦• ¦

•'* • orf W



¦
^ . ;>  - 

• • ¦
¦> -. -• - - > .  —

^JsJ Bl&.oBec. 3Of at Coselej s SfaA
ffrsilshire* Mr. Jo ^ph MAVLtrt ,
agftd 85* ¦ > , * In hw earJ y days-' he * was
Qi*# of tfae catechuruetTS < of? Wie RJeV *
SanjueL Bourn e  ̂ theft' >€*»£ of• th£ wif-
njsters of Coseley, in conjunctfotf With
Birmin gham , the memoi rs ' of whose
life hav e, not lon g since, been given
to the public by theJa te trul y excel-
lent Dr. Toulmin. Under the pious
and well-adapted , inst ruction s of that
able and assiduo us pastor , Mr. Ma ul-
lin had in his youth a serious sense
of thfe importan ce and value of reli-
gion impressed upon his mind , whicli
was afterWard s greatl y beneficial Ttp
hind -' in the regulation of his conduct.
So str ongly did he feel hlniselT in-
debte d to his usefu l admonitions ancl
good connsels, as to retain a lively
an/1 grate ful recollection of him to the
latest perio d of remembrance  ̂

and he
never ispojce of his labours , or men-
tion ed 4:he name of Mr. Bourne but
with high applause , evidently prompt-
ed by tht feelings of gratefu l respect.
Being thus disposed in earl y life he
formed good habits before he attained
to manhood , which led him to so-
briet y, industry , practical integrity ,
a regular attention to divine worshi p,
and an exemplar y concern for the
prom otion "" and prosperit y of .religion .
Frot u* his youth to. the decline , of life
he Was industrious and active in his
worldly occupation , and it pleased
God in his pr ovidence to crown his
assiduity with considerable success.
His zeal for i,he interest of the place
of° wors hip 4 which he constantly at-
tended as J ong as he was able, and
for the welfare of the schools belong-
ing to it, was no less consp icuous ;
for if was enlightene d by a. gppd un-
derstand ing, ancLanimated by warm
benevolence . Indeed he was .ardently
desirous of s/eetng the cause of sacred
truth iii a flou rishi ng state , and of
havin g ^UCat ion and religious in-
stujlfttiotf extensively diffused amonjg
the ri otbcfiKpu  ̂ p bor children of 

1m
liei^nbour iiqotl . Whi ^h 

was test Lfied

*Hw$w ̂ aWiMHW?9f
^instftffEah J &t&mt$i?d py ithmtei? an«

t»y hls tiiiweafiea ende ^voui  ̂ to ren 7i

It is not Pret *̂ a'^at file deccas-

' ' ' " • - j  |

ed was thor oughl y. PfirfectW^Mr^b.

lirihlanity ; but, thptign J |is; 3yy§sual
ener gy of mind a  ̂.'W0»,/egftpg*mi^ht sometimes betra.y a?i ? ov>ei|-fha ^
tiness of tempe^ ye£ he 

qef^oly; twie
the getj eral tr aits of a va ^ablc^.and
excellent chara cter. He .̂ wa  ̂ upou
pr inci ple a Prote stant Non^onformis ti
and well tihcierstopd- .̂ the rat ional
grounds of dissent f ron t  jthê flieararc ^v
set up and endowed by human au-
tnotlt y. In his religious opirjip ii^he
was com^Ietet y UiJ itW.i

^  ̂

J ^a ^i
ng> a

clfear vieW 'of fhe dbcffinal , sent^tnents
which ,are i|s\\ally so ^denominated,
and a ^t roir g ^it^phnient 

to, 
them, ̂ as

the genuine truths of divin e revelation.
He frequentl y avowed his^ firm per -
suasipii of the entire unity of God,
and of the inst rumentality of his Son
the Mediator , of the perfect freeness
of divine grac e, and of eternal life's
being the £ift of God the fat her
throu gh Jesus Christ our I^or.d}. Tjhese
most importan t tr uths of the. glorious
gospel formed tne found atio n of hi*
Christian hope, were his sat isfaction
in active life, and tlie support and
consolation of his mind in the various
vicissitudes he experience d.

In his declining ,years , . #ncl when
the infirmities of age were ^making
rap id advanc es, his life was ein^it teTr
ed by some sore .a^aic^ioiii ib^^r i^his person and family.. "Vy h  ̂̂ uffei r
ing the frequent and violent ^ta ^ke
of an asthma , and the incr easing* sym-
toms of losing his .sdght , the rav ages
of mort ality among his nea r Relatives,
some of whom might hav ^ ^ee.n ex-
pected from their compajra tj ivpiy ypiitl^-
ful ' age* long to survive; him^

were
painfull y felt, ^ut he was jfa/ froiW
con$ideriri gl thes ^e mour nful events as
occofri *entes of chaqce, or repi/j^og at
them as the effects .of an nndiife .se-
vent y. He devoutly aqknQi^j^nged
the prpvidenc e of God Ti« theseT ^fflic-
five strp kes, rega rded tl^em as the
fatberl ^chas|:is ^Qi<qn^3 of t ^n\ all-wise
and nVerc tfliTBeiDir,* as ineans to beand ^nxerc iijil i>eu>g, 

 ̂
ineans tp be

^J ^^RR ^Wr ^ff ^w^w-lT^Sŝ iPr4sfflt T̂ lhlTt ]
ad vantJin g tits me<etn^s^ to. In herit a
f̂fK t̂^ ft.fe^fe ^p^-ed it t& be his desire, pfay^aiuj ^**
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deavour, to ,exercise the most bumble
and patien t submission to the will of
God under all the adversities with
which he was tried.

Wfiett lbw^ sunk ; in t^vafc of vear *,
reduced \by:)m1Srbii ties to helpless . de*
crepitude alia total blindness, and en-
dtfrtffg aciity bodfily pains, he still re-
tain ed'  ̂ considerable portion , of his
f^ftfte r ^nieniitii faculties and vigour ;
and hiŝ Meiy shone with a mild lusj re
thr ough* ttie ^decay of natu re . 3usi
vie^ŝ or the gracious sovere ignt y of
the * 'Divine Being, and the resigned
spirit of his r holy'J Vf aster , were often
pre seut to his mind, for to this effer t
he frequently exclaimed, _". I wish to
bear all mv afflictions in such a man-
ner as becomes a rational creature of
the grea t God , and a faithful discipje
of the JLb rd Jesus 'Christ , who, when
endurhi g'the heaviest afflictions and
sufferings , said , * Not my /will but
thine be done,' ajid 'The cup which
my Father hath given me to drin k
shall I not drink it ?' ." Under the in-
fluence* of th is great example he was
solicitous that his heavenl y Fath er
would afford him str ength equal to
his day, aiid not permit his faith or
patience to fail to the last momen t of
his rnortal existence. His surv iving
rela tives may with satisfaction indulge
the hdpfe that his pious wishes were
accomplished , that he calml y fell into
the sleep f6f dea¥h as a subjec t of the
Divine favour , an^l as a sincere dis-
ciple off * Jesu s; and tha t he will be
nita ^erett &h,ong them who will here-
after joyfully a wafce to a blissfu l im-
mdrtalft y, r ,

Obituary *—-JKf rs. Lewin.—R+v. Francis Blackbur ne. 109

181®,- Jk n. 15, agecf 7O, Mr s, Lewin ,
the wife 6f the Rev. R. Lewin, of Li-
ver ^6pl. /The greatest part of her life
was * spent in th«i domestic circle,
tb^w^h 

kbe 
possessed mental acquire -

ments *hat would have adorned the
most p6fifclied society :  her suavity of
matln^8> Reared fn all her actions ,
her cbhVersafibn was ener getic^ but
roild^ fieYer gitfug way to ill-na ture d
refriarkg j lie> performance pf: thei ^u^ti^ofa Wife" aiid tiaVeii i ̂ ave^Jt a^jped
}*(Wb fter afflicted fauii ly the most
'̂ ting impression of her excellent
«e^rt ; u^r wAs the characte r of the
Chr istian ever rriore brfghtl y exem-
plified ;̂ her; heart was always open
*o the. ke^iie '̂S^nfeibility for those in
'iaiftto ^^Jia \xet hand read y to rfi-

Sunday, the . gist of J anuary, at
Richmond , in Yorkshi re, the Re-
verend Francis Blackburn i, yir
car 1 ofBrignal l, which living he 1̂ 14
thirt y-five year s, residing upon it and
performing iu the most ex^mplar ^
manner all the duties of a parish pri Q^,
till increas ing in fi rmiti es compelled
him to retir e to Riqhmpnd, whencet
however , he in every year paid fre-
quent v isits to his parishioners , by
whom he was universall y peloved.
He was buried , at his express xiesirê
on the <24th, at Brig nall. Mjr. 3lack,7
burne was the eldest son of the late
venerable Archdeacon Blackburne,
w^hose sentiments on reli gious aud ci-
vil liberty he asserted on all proper
occasions, with that calmness and

^dignity which was peculiar to lus,
character. He was the intimate friend
of Mr. Wyvill, and co-oper ated wjth
him in all those measures , whose, ob-
ject Was the amelioration of the repre-
sen tat ion in parliament , and exten-
sion of reli gious liberty to a)U classes
of his Majesty 's subjects , feeing firml y
convinced that wherever tji e trut h
lay it Was '" to be maintained in' the
spirit of brotherl y Ipve, an<J not lby
pains or penalties . Or restriction s of
any kind , The peculiar featu re in hia
chaYabteV is defi iieated by a terni < we
believe peculiar to and most expres-
sive in our*own language , Good 'JTeni-
per. By this, and a charity extensive
as his means , he was endeared to all
around him, and particu larl y to the
poor, whose blessings wii| accojinpany
him to hisjgrave> *As a father ^\v r̂
ban^ neighbQur , friend and parish
pries  ̂

hi$ memory will be long che*
riA^d : I>^ 

those who stooi lp t^fe
Yetaticin's to him. He left befend him
a wtd6  ̂

and; three chllrfreu , twb^piiii
and a dahMiter j the Jatter marr jec^Jo
Mr 1. Frend ,' whose name frequ ejajfiy
occurs in thto Bf^ggoff,/-'

Ji ^ve. ̂ Her sorrowing friends will
dra w consolation from her fi rar faith
itt the Christian.reli gion, which forti -
f ie&lierf mind an all .occasions ; her
tr uly j r ^ligfioqs } character which lett
lujr^nev;ec yto pa«s over a single d% ^
withput ^eyoting , a considera ble pm*t
of it tQ her Make r j and lier rare add
excellent virtues, while they deeply
regi-et her loss. .

D. N:



, #eb^9»  ̂ gw^ty respected, and
ii* thd -iuH r^B^eymCHt of 

her 
**.

culties? at Gheakutit , Herts , in the
90th y»r%f fcer age, Mi^. S?£*na£
Joyce, relict of Mr. Jeremiah Joyce,
1S*fc Ote& fn the #ame plap-, Sept.m m«. ' Mrs. *«$>«*. g£w0-
cfctigfiter by hfer motfte r^s stele to the
l^y- John Benson, a dissent ing mi-
nister residing at Hoddes dou, in Hert -
fordshire, at the period of the Revo-
lution ; but w ho, mi 1̂ 9O or 1691, re-
moved to Sandwieh r in Kent. This
gsent^em^in 

had ttinfe ^hildre n, of whom
the-^infest/ Jelm, tvds ecftteafeil for
ttafc iflisftfstr y, £m6ffig; the JH^sl&iters,

^
w|iir%; :;̂  ***& 

to , 
*rifo

ie&; of ;^-Jfflfr frgfl 'a Com*, Lpisloi*,
jig whppa be J iatf $ix children . Of
tji&e,; Haprmh uras bora Sept. 5>
l?^ % :>€>. S. SMd was bap tized the
following day, by the Rev. Mr. GrGs -
v3f*©r, Of Crosby Square. The fact is
tif ttiew ' w ttl  ̂ Registeir kept by Mi>
B^bW, \yhp adds, « And she is now,
JMie ttK T7f7* visiting (with her
mj>tt*er) ner grandfather Joh n an4
^%n dmotlie r Han nah Bepson, at Sand-
wich, in JCent, whom God long pre-
f^rve 3sa blessing to herself and pa-
rejats "̂ Hannah remained in London
only tW she was about twelve yearn
of age,J When she was taken into (he
fritnflv t^Whi Hardi ng, of Chesbunt ,
vrtitntej ^t a very respectable and flou-
risf iing b6ardi pg school in (h  ̂vil-
lake, but who afterwards marr ied l̂ f r.
*f £msJfe?  ̂ at ^hatUme of Readily
^n peri^h^re, wftp ram pveiJ to Hack,
nj ^y, y^h^re he and 

Mrs. 
Jones died

and w^T£ bur ied.
While with Mrs. Hardin g, the sub-

ject ; of li>is article married Mr. Joyce,
bv v^horiv he bad eight childreri. She
Wk^fron i «; yery earT y period seriously
iHfd deeply irt ipr e^siea with the impor-
f^nc?e i>f religion, and it appear s from
^j r̂ '  ̂qf

afy, k in l?ier pwn hand -
wjpuii

 ̂
ral which w^6 never s^en,

J lil J ^.ilWwHbr w even, jtijl af ter her
^̂^ $e, tj iat thoueb sfte had been
e^ejDQtety ̂sidupus 

In her attendance
rmiron public worship, and exhibi ted
tpe most decisive procdb of in^a^xn*
M^l̂ piety, yet when «^ 

was 
in her

*t̂ i!£&*> -*W!!̂ W*' ^^^ ««»-'
^l^ti^Vro j ef i^lem '̂re'dMic ^Km of ter-uL^JMUiiJ. -MM ii JJ O ' 'Jl'̂ i ** ' I»m» *i m'fJkL\' mi J

Bafi The cKbcu i UliQej 'tne Oftst oral cara

of the Rev. John Oxkes.* Ttrir was
in the yerf p rt 45^snw* she contiinued
a-taeufbetf* of*hat t:hu rcii is»? %>i% as
it remaine d in the aaifte connexion.
The successor to MV. O^k^Js \#as the
HSv. J olin Miasdn, \autlidr 6f nuiiie-
rd fis 3 eJxcetlent works, of which the
most celebra ted is, a " Treatis e on
Self-Know ledger ' aq edition of thii
With some alteratioi  ̂ and . a biogra -
phijcal account of the atit ^>r ^was in
180S publ isliedby M rs. Joy ^e's^ouDgu
est son, who tledicat ed iit toihi ^ mo^
tfe  ̂ as the fatst sttrV iVltfg rfe^We  ̂ 6f
Mr: M^s^'B^cft^clK -SIW ^as^M
fou¥ df imm* wW6( mfml c&^fi
retoembfr xV ĵ ̂ n^pTOop^Wfffi]and gratitude , t^cq^wi^

^a î ,^atte ntion which she ever manifesto
in forming the£^^ds to t̂»%of

dJF • -ffef

gigf Lgat ** IS^ M. »8*d.
<- ¦¦¦ - 
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• After the death of Air. O^tes, a vi^
lmae of hi* Sermohs to youn g- person s wai
pti^Hfihed1 liy MS' successor, Mr Mason.
The following Qaestioas in Mr. Oakes'i
band -^mthig '  ̂ ^l¥ slew ton What tertn i
fienKm4 were ttiknitt ^l" to church 001^^ 1^
nion with him at *hat ttroe  ̂ tvhfi -ffffs 1̂ -
tor of a presbyterian congee Ration.  ̂ ¦

Quesxiojvs publicly  pr op o&d to such ew
o#?r themselves to the voiktff iittf on wtk
us. » 1 , ¦"' t ^  A'

1. Do you belief* t&a ^̂ l̂ h
tjbit 

,u
the Son of i$o& 011̂  t% Wipftr Qf ,jbi
world ? ' ' • -

¦ ¦¦ ' ' 1
2. Do you helieFe that ^esus Christ aied

for our sins accordtft g- to the ffcri ptures ,
and that he rot e again from the dead for
onr justification ? r» ^
. 3. And dd yen ̂ r beli«ve^these thinr fj
as tlia t jwu di hereu pon . •in^i^^ fy 3tl
heartily <deV>ote youretelf to liim  ̂ itfd td
God ^j Jiaw ^

,m it beoomatsthm * to db
who ar* b^Hght with -the ̂ nke *4 his prt-
cious blood ? - /

4, 4j od i$ it your iixed veso^utton and
the solemn fHirpoi te «if jour «#fel pn de.
petidan oe on dltine grace ) to lead the l^t
you Kvfe i* the fte^h by the faith of the
Son of €tod, an4 in b conr *e of dutffa)
^taed iifMice ̂ o few cmnma ndmeats f

itornsTjfit. If th«s bfc tfce wncerc beli^
»f y»ur heart , aad lbe«e yotfr settled re-
I M̂Mt os, then intJ ^«»aieof,Je *ut €hri st,
fwi m the name of ^i» €hri <tiao Society,

Jwd jroA ,webm#<to **i» fewtwf iAef^-

1** .v- . 4i V̂i <M%W ĴWH*hĵeR(SWI«^ • ¦ - •



isff ne *M % Jaa */ aB0, at ; his boiise  ̂ in
f a ix&hmr **!*\i Sq**are$ Hackney , 'Mr.
J ^MifhdPW

71

^! p ge&&$.? By a w>st
my£tf£;<M#r;v;i^t|̂ i0ii9(f Divine Prov idence,

^'"aiw^w^sw?
mai

\ is *̂ ¥p â *y
from  ̂

n^eroii B family 
and 

a 
wide 

c
irc

le
ofj rieiids In ^e midst of acti vity and use-
ftfjness. A Sern ion on occasion. r of ** 4i?s
death was preacned "by Mr . Aspla pd tu
Ifoe Gra vel-Pii , Ctffrgreg -atibn , Hac k hey,
of Xfcfrteh he? Had bfcgff & member * foV sete^
ral y«s>rs,7 «n?Sand ^ jAorm ngr, Feb. 18th ^w$*n a -numenoog Audience * testified By
tfeir d^p^ symptfthy^ 4fe-mr 

sea^e 
of the loss

lustai ^d by s<*cief£ , *» ***** melancholy
erent. '.At |fc^>eqi|e*t of the fara jry of the
deceased, the Sermon is put into the press}
we spall ext^aet ' ftu» conclusion of it. con-
ta iDitt r some account of his char acter and
Sfoto y a^atfa  ̂ WoW he*tt ' ¦̂

jftfr . X He wnell.-r-M *& H *&Spf art&$S  ̂ Berth Dr. Vincent, til

(W ^i'tar ^t 'Kb . 3, at Wiclcciw in
the cmitit f af fet&Krfl |e, ^t t«  ̂

 ̂ ot
64, MVs . Hannah Aspi^ajtd, relief of the
late Mr. Robert Asplatid ; of the same
place . Her sufferin g's were severe and
lonff-continiied, but a deep sense of reli-
jrjon wh^clL^J iej i^a  ̂ cultivated froni ear -
liest youth bore up J ier mind with exqib?
pjar ^jj gortj^irde a/id patien ce, . ifcr fftcn*!-
^fi ^^

e  ̂ clear tQJ bp momea '̂ .of her dis-
f^utjoq  ̂

^qaid her J a^t bre t̂ fi ,_was »peni in
^yer 

to 
^ev heav ily Fath er. Bys. her

C^pre,!̂ , desire , her funera l sermo n was
prefcehe d a 4̂Wickern, on the Sunda y foi-
J bwing- her inter ment , Feb . 11th . by her
son, ^he only survi vor of severa l childre n,
J fre M|$8«l^r «rf. Hackne y, from 1 Peter
iii. 3, 4, 6,. words of her own choice,
Which had been, her eoinfpr£ in, the: failu re
^f/ WdaVt dn'd* J 8e'8h. A vjery , e,rdwde  ̂au ~
«bJy *a8sole>ly atfectect ttiroug -hout the

'• ¦ f f qf u- »a;  i v-^Nfl̂ Bk**^

W^ly^ - <at ^iParfc ?|^ouse5 Hayes, the
Hoa. Mr . Justice Heath , one of the
Wg  ̂̂ o< t̂he <€oUrt i o«f Commo n Pleas.
^^^THfe fpoint of ser^ieex, the father of
^R#n^h>Ma lV

hi« %wth ren hating take n
^em s<hm« iBubM«| ii«nt to*ica. • fie 1 Wfts > e6r
%f'W^I tW »>«et̂ iarvt -^«er man of these
times, deeply learned and of the n1ofef r*<*»-
m mdktMmad prin crple ^. He i>ra» just fy
^^HWMjmgi * th

(%e 
few^men, whom w>

ŵ^]ffM5r^ersua3ioi ft omiM dive¥r $wto a
^^^

W^fcott i whdt he thotf ^ht » 

Hig«ht

;
TOJ *i%<> i^r«uo had iidegone rttted fttto tfee
^ce 

of 
ob^inaa ^an

ilMB 

^>W f*)*e, -»nd #Htis
*Wt* rt<Wfcli«wi* ana^fi^V^t'ity.^̂ Md ^e^/y
^tt ^M-j r^ a •T

iidy 
^f"--»? * v hi ' - , • • . ." . » ••! . - > r  '.. ¦

inngnng to tb*cnmthe dr«?. This>te*«ttoa
\«a» coB«ider«id as « nmt ap^ro r̂^U i^M
wa«d of hi^ioHf and skilful dttach org '̂ i^f
$e fuuedoas r#f Hitter of Westminster
Schppl. f ,r . : xt/  ^ , k

It was hr ^̂ t.a ii a reproac hful char ge
against Mifen. , tl^at he. /had once eair
pWJ ^fr- hfi Superlative ta/ente in ^e J o-
structf on of yputH ; Abnt fles not ihferw
to his own wouM be recfaired to atta ch
disgrace to an etatofroymen t not to be corti-
pared in absolute utility with any other.
The duties of it mtfy be i» perfortued , and
it then j^cmne6 di4hoao &rable and ktjca
rioua. , Yet f e w  iasta nces of ita tfoum
would probably occur were dn  ̂j u dgment
exercised 4ti the selection of proper pmv
sons, and due tionour paid to the quali^d
and meri tori oos. Mflton has peep J(e-
fended

 ̂
with aftnpst ^uperffuous fitbiln/.

by ®r. Johnso n • ^n  ̂ '^ nc ^t/fySf: f n ^M
me** to { bef ir d̂ ki>">VfnMcaiwil of fft |
>Qpeetability of Ih-. Vftac^ni , mW 1̂ 1ample remuneratiou best^weVl^ b^on̂ fifft*
The example of Joh n Milton is ^iou^rll>
give digQity to any avocatioa. p 4swol!c>
,, Br , Vincent was e<*uci$t£  ̂a? ityie-̂ fc-
bra ted school which he after wards |iife^ted
wit h guch success. Qta ,3^0f ¦'f ° & Pf aiy &
he was elected to TrinitT volie^e, Cam«
brid gpe. At the end of four years he re r
tu rned , and never quitted the walls of that
setn tna fy, till it was jnd g*ed  ̂ ri g'h t to ter -
minate his conscientious diligence by y th
ample pro vision for his eld agfe. Hu ndre d!
of the nobHity and gentry of the land * Re-
quired under him that taste and that eru -
dition which so mueh distin g-uish the fe^h-
er orde rs of society: iq-j G roat Britain. Wi|h-
out injusti ce to his Rame, it caunot he se-
parated from the praises merited ' by B/i-
tikh leafning" d ûiinff ov% hal f of a century.

I»u bf hw- T^ped^J jbr.yVTncentV cqW^
n=o l extrabrd iAary ^iteirarjr Keput aUbu.
What, indeed, could hitve beon done more
that ) he ha  ̂done ? Leisure alid opportu -
nity were denied him In the* midst t iF ik
most arduous enga^eTne^rt, Chichi ^Ibstead
of adtoittfug* th  ̂intrusio n of other pur -
suits, stood ituetf in w&d of aid anVl ̂ vi-
sion . Ye  ̂ l>e managed to^^teal fxo^v/fUe
school sufficient time to eompo  ̂hfa ^4-
mirahl e work on tbe Kayjteatfop f^nd Cojn-
uierce tit thc^ariciehts ". T?  ̂ 'PfJ ^̂ fff "I*learni ng' aiid ind ustry ls^welj ' known* nt
home, aad perhA ps more highly 'ffg^e^ia-
tea ^by'the' tea rfJed abrteA y v Who ^Sla/tfe
protiouflc ed en

^
udHy <Jrecemln g- #ftfP tift

own countrymen , and perha ps fW'^^ct
to hdstiHty or part iality. ThiaAvfU etiaiuyh
far ;.X»me. * .> ¦ • . , </r i - ' f " - 4 :? .orr. 't

.¦iP f. yinjeen^ wftji, not l^s« in^twrt .̂ uU^i-
«^upW:tp5^^ve  ̂ ^e ,}>**d 

^̂̂ |
€JJ *»*0y^?A4T? 'IDIIe««%et f̂ < *W,Kli^ r f̂y

«W ftJIi rJItiil^MwlL ^MNAr^|̂ i^»®^¥|>  ̂vdC *<HvV
llSi *tf1l*a »««» pre ferred , in the fMr

<tl *
tb ttl6 d^J "»»T of Westminste r, and

^i^ed  ̂ *Mil» <toatL ia th« cloisters be-



ners were pore. Those whom bis station
or cjoaer affinity placed under his guidance
and protection experienced in him every
kindness which could be prompted by true

FOREIGN.
Persecution of the Vaudo is,

We request the attention of our liberal
and feeling" readers to the subject of a new
persecution of our Protestant brethren,
commenced in another quarter, a perse-
cution which, thoug h in appearance not
so glaring as that already noticed in France,
is in reality more atrocious. It has not,
we believe, as yet been brought before the
public eye in this country, and should any
reader not be aware of the circumstances
which render this persecution an aci of
peculiar meanness as well as of atrocity,
we beg leave to state a few historical facts
which will serve to represent tV#e matter in
its proper colours, and ; also enable every
candid mind to jud ge . how far our minis-
ters have been anxious for the honour of
this country, and th& interests of the Pro-
testant religion abroad, for which at home
they profess so much devotion. The dread-
ful persecution commenced by the King of
Savoy, in 1654, against his unoffending'
Protestant subjects , a persecution during
which several hundred of innocent victims
perished by the sword , and many others
amongst Alpine snows, is unfortunately
too well known to requi re any detail of
its atrocities. When the account of that
persecution reached England, Cromwell,
who was at the head of the government,
immediately wrote on the subject to the
different powers in Europe, and to the
King of Savoy in particular : so strong ly
did ne express his abhorrence of the bar-
barous outrage, that the persecutions were
not only put an .end to by his interference,
l>ut even a treaty was made, by which the
Protestant inhabitants of Piedmont, known
under the name of Vavdo is, were special ly
placed under the protection of Great Bri-
tain, This treaty was ratified at diffe rent
times, and the worship of these Protestants
was, in fact, supported by English con-
tribution down to the time in which the
present'Sardinian King was expelled from
Piedmont. Regardless as the Fren.cn Re-
volutionary government was in many in-
stances of church property, yet so great
was the respect paid at all times to the vir-
tues and poverty of the Vaudois, that even
that government not only endowed the
proteatftnt church of the Vaudois with a
provision arising out of the revenues of
the cmintry, larger than the sum thejr bad
been in the tmbit of receiving* from fing-,
4a«&i t>ut tftey ja*d$ that perpetual wbj cll

was before precarious, and they also g&rt
them perfect aud complete civil equality.

When at length the French were obliged
to give up Italy, and the King of Sardinia
was restored among the other legitimates,
he issued a proclamation, declaring as null
every act which had taken place during
his absence* By this general declaration ,
the Vaudois have been actually deprived of
the revenues for the support of their reli-
gion , and as our minister has neglected
to insert, in the new treaties, the old cove-
nant in their favour, they are thus subject
to the fury of a bigotry wh ich may
again break out with the same rage as it
did formerly, and in the mean time their
teachers are deprived of all subsistence.
A single word from our minister might
have prevented the possibility of such an
event.

The following genuine letter, which we
have received from Piedmont, will give
our readers a fuller description of the ca-
lamity which this persecution has brought
upon that inoffensive people. Here, at
least, there cannot be alleged against them
the crime of Buonap artism .*—

" La Tom- de Pelis , l%th Dec . 1815.
uConsternation is in our valleys—-we are

threatened by the Agents of our King
with being robbed of the little which bad
been granted to us by the preceding" go-
vernments, for the support of our religious
worsh ip. The Court of Turi n pretends
not to be bound by any convention on this
subject, and professes to do in, thU case
as in every other, whatever pleases itself,
or rather whatever pleases the cabal of
Monks which rules under its name. In
real i ty, neither the treaty of Paris in 1814f
dor that lately concluded, makes any men-
tion of the sp ecial protec tion grante d by
preceding treaties, particularly by that oi
Aix-la Chapelle, to the Protestants of the
valleys of Piedmont, known under the name
of Vaudois. Can England, who iormerlj
acted so generously towards thejo, have
now changed her system with regard to
these eldest sons of the evangelical reli-
gion, whose aversion to the Roman Church
is anterior even to the Reformation of Lu-
ther ? Can this population of 30,000soul*
have appeared to the £^ngli«h minister an
object too unimportant to employ hi* atten-
tion amidst the political disinejnberiiient of
so many nations ? We canno* believe it ',
for nothing- ia trifling- which involves ft
gvreatMQx*! principle, Howevej, if at *

l i t  Intellig ence+ ^Peraecirtio&oJ 'the+Vatuf ois.

INTELL IGENCE.

philanthropy- Religion had ia ©r. Vin- i-
cent an enlightened friend of its cau!*, p,
and a bright example -of its excellence and d
consolation.— Weekly Mag, No. VI.



perft # ^̂ feaflitftf 
was 

taf ^ftottt that
vrepo ^#$ran c>e%% the Conti nent which the
mmf trttl&l§p * t&Vtfj g-fitib'to? her hands ;
if at a perio d in which relig ious freedom
bad not^yet becom e a common maxim with
aTF eniip-fitened governmen ts , th e British
Administratio n in former daW could oibtain
go great a tri umph on th is subject ove r the
prejudices of time and place, can any per-
son doubt but ttjat a single word from your
ministers (whbni t^e House of Savoy must
re§"il M as its lestore rs) would have been
snmCienl im assure , not only to the Vau -
ddis^Vut to all the inhabitants of 

Pied-
mont,*' the free exercise of their rel igion ?
Since then , negociators , supported by so
gf &dt  B.n influence , dj # hot think proper
to ftlsert in fhe hew treatie s the ancient
guarantee to the Protestants of Piedmon t,
w^ must suppose that they could not fore-
gee that the Court of Sardinia , hy  declar -
ing every thing null which happened dur -
ing its absence, Ytnat is to say , durin g"
sixteen years and more) would , under this
general procla mation , rob the Vaudois of
all the benefits with which a paternal ad-
ministr ation had endowed their church ,
and of wnicli the French fiacality ha<l not
the har dihood to despoil them . Depri ved
of this resour ce, the Protestants of the
Alps will be obliged aga in to call upon
the liber ality of* the Eng lish to contribute
to the Suppor t of thei r rel igion \ but sup-
posfrig1 that they should not be disappoint-
ed in &eir expectat ions from them , cau
any one couipare this humiliating 1 and
pre cario us situation with that public and
independent support of their ^worsh ip, and
tha t perfect; civil equality which they eu-
joyed for bo; many years before the resto-
rati on of the Sardi nian King ? How much
angfmsh arid uncertainty th roug h Europe
might *have been put an end to by a few
words from your ministers , su pported as
they are on this subj ect "by claims so str ong*
and resources so Immense ! Will they who
have'done' so much for kings, do nothin g*
for the** people, especially for that porti on
°» the Eur opean people whom the sacre d
tieS of a common reli gion , and the recol-
lectibn 6fv simflaf sufferi ngs, bind in so
close a mann er with" the nation whom they
profess to rep resent ?? We hope, and dare
oeneve^that 'these "great persona g-es par**
^ t̂he^elves of the indignatio n tfgtr
w&fcln We |̂ e penetrated , and tha t tt iey
wb6 Wr headed the coalition 6f king*
*mn *t Hiieijp people, will not dhTclf iin to
i£ *%* *%*°fy -> a&uri ng their natuVal

â *^«f n>m# rights to those nations ttii onl
^cf^tve 

fo>ce<
i to ^tii rti undfe r the domi-

*at ibti >ot th^r aUcitintTOAste rs."—Morn .

In Mfytr i&.- F̂f ctii, AMitlM.' US
•*? -Ms We^naVe seeh Fro m exper ience, and

froiii the unha ppy consequences that have
re^nltM f 6 r  ihe whole world , that the
cottffe e of the political relations in Euro pe
between the Powers has not been founded:
on those true pr inci ples upon which the
wisdom %>f G<pd in his revelations has
founded the peac e and prosperit y of na-
tions,

" We have consequentl y, in conjunc -
tion with the ir Majesties the Emp eror of
Austr ia, Francis the Fi rst , and the Kin g-
of Prussia

 ̂ Freder ick William , proceeded
to form an alliance betwee n us, (to which
the other Christian Powers ar e invited to
accede), in which we reci pr ocally engage ,
both between ours elves and in respec t of
our subject s, to adopt, as the sole mean *
to attai n this end , the princi ple d rawn from
the words and doctrine of our Saviour Je -
sus Chris t, wha preaches not to live in en-
mity and hatre d, but in peace and loy e ^
We hope and implore the blessing- of th«
Most High : may th is sacred union be
confir med between all the powers for tTieir
g-ener a l g*ood, and (deterred by the union s
of all the rest), may no one dare to f a l l
off from it. We accordin gly subjoi n a co-
py of this union , orderi ng it to be mad?
general ly known , and read in all the
chur ches .

" St. Petersbur gh, on the clay of the
birt h of our Saviour , 25th Dec, 1815^

" The ori ginal is signed by his Imperial
Majesty's own hand ,

« ALEXANDER. '*
u In the name of the Most Holy and

Ind ivisible Trinity.
" Their Majesties , the Empero r of Aus-

tria , the Kin g- of Prussia ,1 and the Empe-
ror of Russ ia, havin g in consequence of
the great events which have marked th#
course of the thre e last years in Euro pe,
and Tespeciully of the blessings which it
has pleased Divine .Providence to sboweir
down upon those states , which place their
confidence and their hope on it alone ,
acquired the intimate conviction of the
necessity of founding the cond uct to be
observe d by the powers in their reci pro cal
relations upon the sublime truth s which
the boly religion of our Saviou r teaches.

** They solemnly declare , that the pre-
sent Act has no other object than to pub -
lish in the face of the whole worl d th eir
fixed resolution , both in the administra -
tion 'of their respective states, and in thei r
political relations with every ottyer govern-
ment , to tak e for thei r sole guide t»j e pre-
cepts of that holy religion! nam ely, the
precepts of Justi ce, Christia n Cbar ityr
and Peace , whi cn far froo> being j a^pii-
cable only to private concern s, ^nu

st 
jy^,

an immediate inffuence on the cown^^̂ f¦t rid
^̂̂̂ -^4^W"^the ' only nfeaas bT ^on6ohdatin ^|j |m^

inatitutidw g, aud remedying ^^̂
'^ffi

j ^pr- t
Actions.

 ̂ ^̂  ̂ 4 , ^ **oiy jfl lliancs,
Z L ^ Q fitofW'Q™ *- W*> Alexfthdei "
**2mtj" Elifer mH 'Aktif rcrai hf HM
^*iift!«H^A^1)yNiiiike knofWj-J



*** In consequence, their Maj ^s^ies have
agre ed an the following artic les, r—^

Art . lu Conf o n m k l e  ta the words of
tb« Ho£yc Scri ptures , wbici* coaunand * all
men, to couside r each, other as brethrea ,
the three contracting monarch s will remai n
united by the bond s of a, true and indisso-
luble fraternity , and consideri ng each
other as fellow countrymen , the y will , on
all occasions , and in all places, lend each
other aid and assista nce, and rega rdi ng
th emsel res towards their subjects aud ar -
mies as fathe rs of families, the y will lead
them, in the same spirit of fraterni ty fai th
which they are 5 animated to prot ect reli-
gion , peace and just ice*

u Art. 2\ In consequence the sole pr in-
ciple in force, whether between^ the said
governments , or between , tbeir subj ects,
shall be that of doing each other rec ipro-
cal serv ice,, and of testifying by unaltera -
ble gopdrwi ll the mutual affection with
which they ought to be animated , to con-
sider themsel ves all as members of one and
the, same Christian nation. The th ree Al~
lied Pri nces looking on themselves as
mejsely delegated by Providence , to govern
three branches .of tliB ¦. one family, namel y,
Austria , Prussia and Russia, thus confess-
ing; that the Christia n natioBrofwh ich they
and their peop le form a par t, has in real ity
no other Sovereign* > thaa him, to whom
alone, power really . belongs  ̂ because in
hint. , alone are found , all tbe.lnsisuresi of
love, science, and infinite , wisdom, that
is to say , God, our Divin e Saviour , the
XVardnof tlyp JVfflsJ : fligb, the Wcrial of.
Li fe. Their Majesties consequen tly re-r
comment to their people., witi ^ the most
tender sojiqitud ^, as, tbe solq raea ps of en-
joying that peace , whiph.aris ^St from a good
consciences aud wji ich ; alone is durable ,
to strengthen , themselves .every , day more
and morB j in tb$, prin ciples and exercise of
the duties w&ich, , the Divide Sjavi our has*tau ght, to ma ^kfn d..

u Ar  ̂ 3. All the powiora wJiq shall
choose solemnly (to av>ovf ~ th& sacred prjj ici-
pies which h ft v;e  ̂dictate ^ t\)#. present act,
and flha^l acjknow>le»dg« how, important it
is for tije haopiness of ( , nat ioqs, too long
agitated, that thosp truth y. . shoulfiUJ bQnce-
forth ,exercise over tbe • d^slin^s,x>f, bmib-
kind ; all the ^infl uence , wlj ioh beli>ngrs to
thei%; will, be ,r«H3eiv d̂ with , equal ardou r,
and iitf«fcttCM\t into ,th\ft Hpiyr a\\i^^ e.

*«, D»>p^ ( \dr ^ip.lic^, a^4 tiign^4 .a$ Pa-
- ris  ̂ iq the year of, grace,, \%V>% .(***Ou &J 2&$h S^tK
(VS.) " FMJ tfQIS.
(L, 3») " PB«fiP^C?^WI ^IAJM U
>tw.s«) u A&m A^p^m«'Oafwnatyer ta , th ^ or

ig^̂ l, v
C9igiwd)c " AWXA^JDPRe,

" JJ jW^att Sji Pe^eri^urg fr tl^e da ^^f.i
tidbit*)** of our Savipur  ̂ the ,2&jth

1H IntelU &$&&.—IXreAck P t4>testxints\

St.  Petersbur ghy Bee. $1, 0. &
Jan * 2,1£16.

Ukase of his Majesty Jhe Emperor ta th *
Sena te.

(OFFIC IAL TjRANSjLATlO*.)
Beinj ^ returne d, afte r a happy conclusion

of the, external affairs of Europe , to the
empire which God has eatrust ed to us, we
have been informed by: severa l, nation s
[probab ly notices] Qomplaints and report s
of the following circumstances :—•

The relig ious ord er of the J esuits- of tbfe-
Romao Catholic Church had been abolish^
ed by a bul l of the Pope ; in consequenc e
of this , measure , the Jesuits were expelle<^
not oal̂  from the stat e* of the Chearcb^b u4:: from all other countr ies,— they we^
not permitted to remain any w^ere. Ru« ¦
sia alonj$T consta ntly,guided hf  s«n^iB»en^
of humamity and tolera tion, retain ed- them
in her territo ry, gave .them «an asylum  ̂ and
insure d their tranquillity under her power ,,
f ul protection» She did not - oppose any
obstac le to the free exercise r o£ their wor -
ship ; she did not dete r them , from it, eithe r
by force , persuasion or seductionr ; bjj$ ia
ret urn , shje thought she might expect from
th ^m fidel i ty, attachm ient and ut ility. 1̂th is hppe they were , per mitted t©,, depot«;
themselves to tbtJ educat ion audin siructio Q
of youth. Father s and * mothe rs entrusted:
to tijem their , childre n without fear, to,
tea fih, them the sciences and ^to for«4 their
manners, It is now. prrf? ^f©d that they have,
not fulfilled the dut ies which gra titude im-
posed on the ^n,; that they have not &ept
th omselves in, thajt; humility which, thq
ChiiS ftia n religion, . Goinmapd*  ̂

and, th^
instead of remaining peaceable,inhabitants
in 9< foreign country , they ,ha«v o,endeavour-
ed to,, tro uble the Greek i elig^oq^ whied,-
frona the rea ^otesti tinaeĝ  has heon ^ the pre*
dominant reli gion of o«r empire, aad oBi
whieh  ̂

a»r on, an immoveabl e rock , repow
the ,tra ^ qwilUty, and , < the happ iness of tbft^
nat ions subje ct to our 8<ieptre M T^ey h^vc
be^nr firs t, by abusing r tb<*, confidence
which y they had gained. They .have .tur n-
ed asjkte from-our wors hip young peojJc
who had been entrus ted ^o thf^m,, and some
women- of rv^al* a44,ipaonsiderB.te miod\
and have rd rawrft ^tliewi to j tbeir. o^nnoh^

To in^wc^e a, mans to abj|i r^>bi^
fai

tb v the
fait ^ipf hi& aneeOors, to extH^uj^b in4iil»
the love of] th o^e wl^ot profit S 

tl^k 
> 
samfi1

wocshlp, to reiser, iiipft, a, atTaugcr< to *ifr
country^ tp s^Wt ^Us4aprdiran4) anknosity «»
famiMes  ̂ la detacb tbe/b ioitper fr ^m. A^
brotb ftr>, th ^ ̂ Qn .friO^^ tbe father,, aud^he
daughter Arms * the, n>o,tU^ ti> eit^it^.dW^
sioas. am^ng 

th ^
, ct>il4j/ea ^f fte^ «wn^

chur ^> i^th^.J the 
voi

ca 
aod 

7tlifl t wil^
God , and his divine Son, Jesam£Chf&t,. 4ta
Saviou r, who shed fokj**  ̂Jiis most po**
blood , « that w^might H^e a peaceful
and tr ^^vnl Hf^ i« aU 

soxt»
^, piety ***

^o«W«^l  ̂ • Aflt^r j «m4», AclJ^Sjt ** **mo longer, wmmf rf a/U^



•fRoA feft **** be^ft reiwd *«d f ro'm all coun -
tr ies, and no where tolerated . In fact ,
*rhet *£ta$e can suffe r it* its bosom those
who tfp rteafl io it hate and disorde r ? Con-
'stantfly occupied in watching " over the wel-
fare *k war faithfu l subjects , and consider -
ing* it as a wise and sacred duty to stop
the evil In its origin, that it may not grow
to mat urity and produce bitter fruits ,

We Trove, in ^consequence, reso lved to
orda m-^-

1. That the Catholic Church which is
here,beagain re-established upon the foot-
ing in which it was

^ 
during the reign of our

gra ndmot her, of "glorious memory, the
Empress .Catherine II. and till the year
1800.

2. To tn atke all the Monk s of the order
of the Jesuits immediat ely to quit St . Pe-
tersbu rg*. ;

3. To forbid them to ente r our two ca-
pitaJs.

We have given particular order s to our
ffirnister s of Police and Publi c Instruction
fbr the prompt executi on of this determ i-
nation, an d for all that concerns the house
and instit ution hithert o occup ied by the
Jes uits. At the same time , an d that there
may be no interruption in the divine ser-
vice, we have ordered the Metropolitan of
the Roman Catholic Church to cause the
Jesuits to be rep laced by Priests of the
sanVe relig ion, "who tire now here , till the
Arri val of Monks of another Catb olie Or -
der , whom we har e sent for, for tha t pur -
pose.

Bee. 20, 1815,
*The ori ginal is *ignetl,

ALEXANDER .
(A true copy) .—-The Director of the De-

part ment, TOURGUKNOFF.

At a Special General Meeting * of the De-
puties appoi nted for the Pro tection of
the Civil Rights of the Th ree Denomi-
natio ns of Protestant Dissenters , nteld
at the King 's Head Tavern , in the Poul -
try, Londo n, the 1st of December , 1815,

William Smith , Esq. M. P. in the Chair -
The following- Resolutions were unani -

mously agreed to :—
That this Deputation consider it a duty

** absolutely incumbent upon them openl y
and forcibly to express thei r abho rrence
*f the persecutions under ^hich the Pro -
teftta nts of France are now suffering" , and
tf the spirit whicii has g-iven them birth .

That a hnnlble Add ress from this Body
fee prese nted to his Royal Highness the
rrince Regent, respect fully, but most ear -
pert ly beseeching- his gracious interposi-
tion with the Fren ch Governm ent to put
*u immediate terminati on to the infra lts and
injUri** inflicted on the Protestan ts in that
^btrjr , >j id to Prtrtcct them in the p*ar -

able eftjoytneli t of their constitu tional
rights and liberties .

That this Meeting , deeply -sympathising
with those of -their fellow-christians < •who
have alread y -suffered , or who may yet suffer
in thei r per sons -and ' properties from th ese
lawless outra ges, do most cordiall y concur
in the recommendation of the Protest ant
Dissenti ng Ministers in this city to the se-
Teral congregations of Dissente rs throu gh-
out the kingdom, to make collections for
the relief of tbe sufferers.

That tbe above Resolutions , signed by
the Chairman , be inserted in the several
public papers .

WILL IAM SMITH , Chai rman.
That the tha nks of th is Deputation be

given to Wm. Smith , Esq. M . P . for his
atten danc e, and able conduct in tbe Chair
this day.

At Edinbur gh, Dec . 5, 1815,
The Ministe rs and Elders of the Edin-

burg h Associate Pr esbyte ry , this , day as-
semble d, having taken into consideration
a letter , add ressed to one of the ir num ber ,
by the Secretary to the Board ^of th« Pro -
testant Dissenting Ministers in Londpn ,
and which letter conta ins certain Resolu-
tions passed by that Body at an -festraor-
dinary General Meetin g, held on tjie &$th
day of November last , r especting tbe i>er -
seciit ion raised against the Professo rs of
the Reformed feeligion in the South ^f
Franc e, unanimousl y approve of the prin -
ciples expre ssed in said resolutions $ con-
cur with these ministers in deep and most
tende r sympath y with the persecuted iPro -
testants in France ; and earnestly recom-
mend it to all the congregations unde r
their inspection , to make contributions in
aid of the general fund , which is collect-
ing in London and othe r places of the
Unite d King dom , towar ds the tempora j
relief of the ir suffering brethren.

They farther recommend that these con-
tr ibution s , when mad e, shall be pajd into
th e hands of the Treasurer of the Pr esby-
ter y, and be by him remitte d to the Com-
mittee of Superintendance and Distr ibu-
tion at William s's Library , Redcross Street ,
London , u some of the members of which
Committee ," as stated by themselves,
u Tvill , if necessary , examine on the spot
tbe miseries they deplore , and distribute
with impa rtiality the fruit s of their Chr is-
tian benevolence ."

Meantime , * the Presb ytery embraces,
with zeal , the ^reserit oppor tunity to 

ex-
press the liveliest feelings of sat isfaction
and gratitude at the assurances of his Ma-
jesty 's Govefriihe nt. to the Depu tation from
tne said Geiteral Meet ing, " that the  ̂feel
the deepest regret at the dr eadful scenes
lately -witnessed in* France , and thai they
are aSiuijf and Will conti nue to ifce thei r
best efforts in thei r comra unicati pfts with
ffte f reae b Govfctum; #it, lo secure to all
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ctasseSrAf yrepqh subjects , whether Pro -
te rtant * or Catholic , the full enjoyment of
the .advan tages which the Constitution al
Charter has provided for them ."

The Presb yte ry, in fine , express the ir
ardent hopes that , in the langu age of the
*aid General Meeting , " the Ordonn ance
latel y issued by the Frenc h King, occa-
sioned by an assault on a Catholic officer
at Nismes, will be obeyed , and prove the
commencem ent of vigorous measure s on
the part of the Fr ench governm ent , for
the punishment of those who have so long
massacre ^ the Pr otestants with impun ity.

Andrew Lothian , Mod erator.
Patrick Combie , Clerk.

At a Special Meetin g of the Committe e of
The Pro testant Society, for the Pro tec-
tion of Religious Liberty , he ld at the
New London Tavern , Chea pside, Lon-
don , on J anuar y 23d , 1816,

Samuel Mills , Esq. in the Chair ;
The Committee , having consider ed the

necessity and expedience of further imme-
d iate interference with the a flairs of the
French Protestants ,

Resolved,
1. That this Society, including members

of the Established Church , as well as nume -
rous congregations of Protestan t IJ issenters ,
throu ghout Eng land and Wal es, has not
been formed for the special pu rpose of af-
fording re lief to the Protes tants in Fran ce,
—-is unconne cted with any political part y ,
-^-nas invariabl y been disposed to afford
to government all j ust suppo rt 3-—and , al-
thou gh especia lly designed to protect the
enjoyment of Religious Fre edom accor d-
ing to the existing laws in the British Em-
pire , could not , without selfishness and
degradatio n, disre gard the numerous , state-
ments long circulate d in the dail y journals
and other publications , of the existence of

persecutions towards the Prote stan t ju the
South of France . % , . .

2. Tha t the Commi t tee  ̂ therefore , as-
sembled on Nov . 21, 1815, and adopted
Resolutions respectful to the French and
Britis h governments .; but declaratory of
the great princi ples of "Religious Libert y,
of their hatred to i ntolera nce ,:—of the ir
determination to investi gate the accura cy
of the existing complaints , and of thei r in-
clination to afford to the persecuted ajl
needful pro tection and rel ief.

3. Th at , adhering 1 to the consti tution of
thei r Society, this Committee hasten ed
first to commu nicate 'thei r Resolutio ns to
their own government , an d to reque st fr om
the m accurate intelli gence, and that inte r -
position which acquaintance wit h their
princi ples and conduct induced them to
expect :—and that they received from the
Earl of Liverpool , an d from other mem-
bers of the Administration , admissions of
th e evils and assurance s of their due ex-
ert ions to prevent their continuance ,—
which they did not delay most publicl y to
announce.

4. That , gratified by this decla ration ,
by an Ordonnance published on Nov, 23d,
by the Court of Fr ance , and by the in-
formation of .the Duke of Wellington of
the disposition of that Court to , re press the
outra ges, which he did not attempt to de-
ny, the Committee , by public Resolu tions
adopte d on Dec 5th , and by other state -
ments, commun icated , the substance of the
information they received , and expressed
their inte n tion not to . augment public anx
iety by active labours , but rath er vigilant -
ly to observe the measures which might
occur in France .

5. That to these Resolutions they have
firml y ad hered —that they have sought for
info rmation by honourable means—that
they have avoidejl all p roceedi ngs which
mi ght increase solicitude and discontent—
that they have not invite ^ public contri-
butions which might not be requ ired ,
which the suffe rers might decline to accept ,
and which they mi ght be unabl e to dis-
pense —that they have addr essed to the
French Protestants a letter which calumny
has not ve ntured to denounce—and tha t
the y have soug ht rather to conciliate than
to offend , and to hush the elements of ex-
isting discord 'into perm anent t ran qu illity.

6. That , able to discrimina te between
exaggerated com plaints , ari d equally ex-
aggerated excul patio ns : betw een deta il*
which gave universal it y to local opp res-
sions, and assertions which denied that local
cruelties had been displayed :—and that ,
regardless equal ly of inflated panegy ncj
and of unmerited obliquy, the Committe e
have pursued the path they ori ginally de-
signed , and have now arrived at the g"oiU
they intended to attain.

7. That , from the intelli gence fhey have
received , they learn that there are 89 con-
sistories , 230 chufches, and 2^1 minister !,

116 .Jfy &UlPWvr^^^

Wood , Mayor.
A Common Council , holden in the Cham

ber of the Guildhall of the City of Lon
jdon, on Thur sday , the 14th day of De
cem ber , 1815-

I. * W

Resolved unanimousl y,
That a dutifu l and loyal Address be pre-

sented to his Royal Hi ghness the Prince
Itegent , representin g the feelings of this
Court at the information we have received
of the cruel and inhuman persecution and
sufferin g of our Protestant Brethren in
France , whereb y their places of worshi p
have been closed , their property pillaged
and destroyed , and the lives of inno-
cent and unoffending individ uals have
been sacrificed to the merciless rage of in-
furiated bi gotry and supersti tion ; humbl y
pr ay ing his Royal Hi ghness to adopt such
prompt and efficacious meas u res as may
best tend to suppress these enormous evils.

WOODTHORPE .



belonging' to the Protestants in f o r ty  de-
partments of France, and one college for
thfci r literary and theological instruction ,
established at Montauban ; and that in the
department du Gard a persecution , partly
political bnt rendered most acrimonious by
religious animosity, had continued during
several months,—that many persons had
been murdered,—that public worship was
prevented,—that churches were despoiled,
—that trade and manufactures were sus-
pended, — that hundreds, appalled and
alarmed , had quitted thei r occupations—
their property and their homes, and be-
come fug itives }—and that all the evils had
locally existed, which mobs, unrestrained
by adequate authority, and stimulated by
party spirit, ignorance, desire of pillage
and supersti tion, could inflict .

8. That although the Committee do not
rely on letters influenced by fear,—on pub-
lications induced by interest,—and on as-
surances inserted in the subservient Journals
which circulate in France 3—and although
they regret that perfect compensation has
not been made to the sufferers, and more
decisive measures earlier adopted agai nst
their aggressors,—th ey are convinced that,
even in that department where the evils did
exist, those evils are now much decreased :
that the rig-fits of the Protestants have been
officiall y recognized , in reiterated publica-
tions ;---anotber Royal Ordonance, for thei r
advantage, has been announced ;— -civil and
military authorities have united for their
protection ; — their ministers have been
placed on an equality with the Catholic
Clergy in the Electoral Assemblies, and
flatte red by titular and honourary distinc-
tions }— their churches have been re-open-
ed ;—many fu gitives have returned ;—ma-
nutactu res have revived ;—some of their
persecutors have been committed for trial •
—and repose and security re-appear.

9. That this Committee cannot but attri-
bute these results to the declarations of the
Allied Powers, to the special efforts of the
British Cabinet, and to those expressions
°f public op inion in England and th rough-
out Europe, which have abashed the violent
aud unconstitutional Catholics in France—
?»d, penetrating to the Thuilleries, have
induced that Court to disp lay an interest,a decision, and an energy, which had been
too long deferred :—and that the Committee
Jueiefore rejoice in all the exertions which
ive n°t only contributed to this immediate

effect, but which have formed an exam ple
tor future labours—have announced the
nghte of_conscience— have declared to the
existing generation and to future ages, that
ttfclig ious Freedom is esteemed and re-Vcr^d,—that Intolerance will no longer he
endured , and that all persecutors must ex-pect contemporaneous abhorrence, and a
^jntempt permanent as the remembrance
^ tbeircrimes.

19* That aware tha t imperious necessity

can alone justify a foreigninterference, and
that' such interference, especially when
needlessly protracted ^ 

may increase jealou -
sy, perpetuate suspicion, and inflame re-
sentment, in foreign countries ;—rel ying on
the auspicious change which has obviously
and actually occurred,—confiding in the
promises of v futu re and equal protection,
now repeated ly promulgated by the Court
of France,-—encou raged by the recent as-
surances which have been given by Lords
Liverpool and Castlereagh to the inhabitants
of Glasgow, and the Catholics-of the north,
—and informed of the wishes and situation
of the Protestants of France,—this Com-
mittee will not solicit Subscriptions -on their
behalf, and will now withdraw from active
interposition with their affairs ;—bnt that
they will continue feelingly al ive to their
future destiny, and ready to afford them
all that assistance,—cordial, prompt and
abundant, which authentic applications
may invite, or unexpected exigencies shall
demand.

11 - That the Committee cannot announce
this determination without renewing their
acknowledgements to the British Govern-
ment for their wise and liberal conduct,-—
nor without expressing their thanks to the
Corporate and other Bodies,—to the public
spirited inhabitants of Glasgow, Hull, New-
castle, Gosport and .Plymouth , and to the
Catholics of Dublin and of the North of
England, who have afforded them manly
and Christian co-operation and support.
And ,

12. That convinced of the resistless pow-
er of public opinion in a free country, and
of the inestimable value of the indepen-
dence of the press, the Committee cannot but
offer thei r unfeigned and gratefu l app lause
to the spontaneous perseverance and zeal
wi th which the great majority of the Edit-
ors of the public Journals have, with judg-
ment and eloquence, advocated the cause of
humanity and freedom, have counteracted
the efforts of opponents, and have promoted
an important and memorable triumph for
Religious Liberty and Truth .

T. PELL ATT, > SecretariesJ. WILKS, 5 secretaries.

Intelligence—-French Prbtesttvnt s. 117

At a Meeting of the Committee of the Pro-
testant Dissenting Ministers of fhe Three
Denominations, held at Williains's Li-
brary, Red-Cross Street, on Monday,
January 29, 1816,

It was unani mously Resolvedy
That the Committee, at length, feel it an

imperious duty to declare publicly, that
they have never had any connexion- with
the Association denominated, u The Fj-a-
testant Society ;"—that, from sufficient
evidence, the Committee can assure the
public of the correctness of their published
statements ; and that the contributions
which have been, or still may be, entrust-
ed to their care, continue to be highly ae-



*>e39WEih ̂ *4 w^* *e appr opriated .to the
^t&cieqt .cftijqf of the 'Protes tan ts in the
.South of France , whose sufferi ngs have
-j|oi «nly equalled , but exceeded, the re-
pEe^entation s given hy this Committee.

THQS. MORGA N, Secretar y.
• "̂̂ ^̂ Ŝ M^̂ ^ BS^w?**̂

lfl 8 In telligenee.~-Meport qf3Iunchester College y York.

.ftRLIG IOUS.
Address qf the Catholic Bishops to his

Royal 'Highness ,the Prince Regent.
To his jRoyal Hi_gbness George Augustus

Fr ederick , Prince of Wales,, Regent of
/the United &ingdom of Great Britai n
>and Ireland ,

The h\un ble &\k& dutiful Address of the
.Roman Catholic Prelates of Ireland .

May iTsPt EASE Yoca Rota l Highness,
We, his Majesty 's eiost dutiful a i>d loyal

*abjeets, the Roman Catholic Prel ates of
•JtBelaroL hqg leave to approac h your Royal
i£ig£iness9 wsih the tribute of our humble
And sincere cobgjratttlation on the late signal
success, with which it has pleased Almighty

<&od to bless his Majesty's arms ; whereby
the peace of the civilised world is likely to
be ^estab lished on a solid and .permanent
foundat ion.

Wie pre sume to avail oursel ves <&f this
&rst opportunity of expressin g- our g rati-
tude, (for the relax ation which has taken
^|ace duffing his present Maje sty's reign , of
many of those penal laws which oppresse d
the RoBtD Catholic s of Ireland ; and we
humbly hope th at the tota l abrogation of
our remaining grievan ces is reserved for
the ausp icious Adminstrati oii of y*ur Royal
Highness. To your Royal Highness it be-
leags to consummate the work of goodness,
which was commenced hy your august Fa-
ther ; and. great as the other achievements
randoubd y are , which have disti nguished
and wilt signalize your Governmen t, we
pre sume to .affi rm, that the total emanci pa-
tion of hie iftajesty 's Roman Catholic Sub-
jects will be recorded as a deed of grandeur ,
not inferior to any othev of your memora ble
Administra tion -

While thus we venture to diselose our
sentiments most respectab ly to your Royal
Highness, may we be permitted to represent
that which most nearl y concerns us as Mi-
nisters of Religion ? We beg* leave most
humbl y to submit to your Royal Hi ghness,
that no portion of his Maj esty 's subjects is,
or fcft*9 a* *ay time , been more eminentl y
disting uished for pure , conscientious , and
disi nterested loyal ty , than the Roman Ca-
tholic Pr elate,! of Ireland . With this im-
pr ession of oar minds , we cannot but be
surprised and alarmed, that under the pre-
tence of securing the loyalty of our body ,
an intentio n has been man ifested of com-
peTliug u«, in direct opposition to the die*
iatei of our consciences, to submit , in
the event of Cathol ic Eman cipation , to
tb£ interference of persons of a differ ent
refigiotu perotiarfioiK in the appointment of

DOMESTIC.

The Report of Manchester C&lf oge, Y&r k}
{Fov/aded at Manchester  ̂ February 22,
1786.—Removed to York*, September I ,
1803.J At the Twenty-ninth Ann ua l
Meeting, August 4, 1815.
The Trustees of Manchester College hare

the satisfaction of presentin g* to its numer-
ous Friends a favourable state of its Fun ds.
The amount of Annual Subscri ption s hai
this year been increased . The numbe r oi
Congrega tional Collections , however, they
are concer ned to state , has been only six;
and the supply deri ved from this source
would ' have been very email, if it had not
been for the very handso xne contribu tion!
from the Members of the Old Meeting **
Birmin gham , from whom any similar a*- '
sistanoe cannot reasonabl y be expected to
be more than occasional. '

The Tru stees are particularl y desii&uf *»
urg-e upon the Friends of the Insti tutio n^^mode of assisting its Funds* both as it is tb*
one best calculated to> renda * its existe*** i
and objects generall y knowl^^ajd to obt***
for it a AUtofry a** oaiy of Wubte, Butf^

the princi pal Ministers of our churoh . S^fj [
a measure, may it please yotir Royal H^b* •
ness, would qnly substitute, for one mode i
of servitude , anothe r still more galling and I
oppressi ve.—The political freedom ^flr fcb i
Roman Catholics might be enla rged ; ha t \
their reli gious freedom , which they hold
incompa rabl y more dear, would be mater i-
ally dimin ished. Under such a Festrkti on,̂
iihe most extensive concession of tempora l
ad van tages wmild be followed 4>y cont inua l
heartburnin g's and discontent .

Relying, ther efore , on the wisdom <and
equity of your Royal Highness, we must
humbl y implore you r gracious interp osition,
that our long hoped -for emancipation m^y
be free from a condition so degrading - to our
characters as loyal subjects , and so a J ar ming1
to our feelings as Ministers of Religion . So
will your Royal Highness live in the hearts
of a grateful and affec tionate people; and
we will eudeavou r to acknowled ge this most
signal favour of your Royal Hi ghness, by
our daily praye rs for your prosperity and
happ iness, and hy every demons tration of
duty , grati tude a&d zeal .

The receipt of this Address is acknow -
ledged in the following Jetter s*—

Dubiin Catt lê  8<epK %% 1815,
Sir ,

The Lor d Lieutenant having transmitted
the Addres s from the Roman Catholic Pre -
lates of Ireland to his Royal Highness the
Pri nce Regent, I am to acquaint yqn thtt
his Excellency has received a letter f r o m
Viscount Sidmouth, one of his Majesty 'f
principal Secretari es of State , signifying
that his Royal Hi ghness was graci ously
pleased to receive the same.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

The Rev. Dr. Troy . W . GREGOR Y.



gHidgoJt %f »nd also, because the custom of
r^phiyy ajanaal T or at least occasional ^
S«nnon» for its supp ort , may be made sub-
servient to the inte rest of rel igious libert y,
ta> WflJ K*n'£ Minis ters with a fair oppor -
tunity of addres sing thei r hearers on those
jaea t pr inciples which ar e the foundatio n
of a Pro testan t Dissent , and on the expedi-
ency of providing- for them a regular supply
of #niiffhtened and able advocates-

Bat while th is- is an object which the
Trustees would particula rl y keep in view,
they feeMt^; at the same tim ev very desir -
ably that the Friends of the College should
beware of the importa nce of keeping up,
ths list of ind ividu al Subscribers to at least
its present standa rds This is probabl y the
ww in which the more opulent Dissente rs
will al ways 'choose  ̂to give their princi pal
assistance ; but to this purpose it is neces-
sary that the subject should be frequently
called up to tkeiB attent ion : for a consider-
able ann ual red action may natural ly be ex-
peeted in any list of Animal Subscribers ,
inconsequence-of deaths and other contin -
gencies, which it is there fore desirable to
have supptietkb y new names.

TBe institution -of Deputy-Tr easurers in
forwardin grthe interests of the Gotiege in
this respootyhaanlreadr been of such great
imfjortBaw e, tltet the Trustees " cannot but
f eeh dessrottsi of seemg theirs Dumber in-
crease  ̂ ti ll at least one r active and enligiit-
eoed peman - be<fo«ii d«rin£ every neighbour -
bood whfar e: tberet axe  ̂any considerable!
numbe r of friends to free >inqui ry4 who,; by
circulatin gamon ^T them - the Annual Re-
ports, pr omoting Sermons -and Congrega^
tioQaLO iilleetions ^ and colleetingvand trans -
mitt ing- the Subscri ptions of individuals ,;
maj f render the most essential service to the-
College, and to the cause whibh it was in-.
* titut ed to: pr omote.

An addition al: Benefactio n of 100/i has
been received from the Rev . John Yates ,
and bf^been.appropnate d̂  according to his
kind inten tion , to , the\-furt her reduction of
tb* Debtru pon thct<York Buildings $ which
it isv hopediithe continued liber ality . of the
public will) enabl e* the Trustees shortl y ta
discharge*An anoaymw* B^ae/a fction of 100/. haa «

I JiKfiwi^e been received thr aug-h the hand s 4>f
J J b^Rd Ti: Thomas Befch&m < which has been
' MMmtinboak^andrPhilo sopbical A^^ mra -1 ^Sinj coniequeftGe of^n intiroation that thk ,.
f ^ouW be mewl agreeab le to the generous1 intent ions ofthorDomNr. ^-

Ami opportunity shaving , oscura ped of < te*
j IIw 5 n^ftbifc*»WBrf^liief re :at of 

&8L 
22^

^^W
gtd

t o^, 
tUte 

Maochos^er BuUding>  ̂ it
£a  ̂ ^PWN*"*** «for. 1172f.05 to red!Ue« '
fi^̂ *B»»fiM«ijr froMi Yf bteh

ito Xhe 
Funds ,

|jclljW> reat ,of '¦•\14i.i lln. J OA^er annum ,,
™f l̂ w* tilefTimtc^ef,€r os»-«tree t Gha *
2̂ ^*« ŝM**fot ««!/. Vf aAtu Thewi

i
SSI1 lJB«Hfo,.. however..., * trainee < oi,f
NMi»*^«i^4W».dito,taiitoaak ^ittF ftT* whkU.

the Committee hope the exertion of- thek *
Friends will furnish them with the means.o£
discha rging, before the publica tian of their
next Report .

The Deeds relat ive to the York Buildi ngs*
are now comp leted, and ave enr olled in th«4
Court of Chaneery ^The Trustees beg leave to ann ounce, tha^
Benjam ir* Gaskell , Esq. M-.P. ' af Ttorn ^a^
House, has accepted the effice of Pre sideotr
of the College, on th e resig' âtion ^of thei r
present most worth y President , S&ntiet i
Shore , Es<j.

Mr. Thomaa Ran kin sacueeds Mri Mor -
g-an (who res igns from ill health) as Dep»ty-
Tr easure r at Bristol -y and the Rev. Jofe a*
Kentis h succeeds his lamented coUeagTuej,
Dr. Toulmin , in the same office 1 at Bir raiBgj.
ham ; Mir . Robert Kay^ of Boltoc, and <Mp,
J . D. Stru tt, of Derb y, are also added tor *
the List of Deputy-Treas urers  ̂ these beings
the firs t appoin tments for tlie above tow us 1

At the last Annu al Examination on then
27th and 28th of June , the firs t Pri ze: f or *
Diliflpence^ Reg*uiari *y, and Profi ciency^
was.'adjudg-ed'to Mr. John James TayVery o^>
Notting -ham ; the second ; to Mr. Pdtfeiefc
Cann on, of Sheffi eld' ; the third tor Mr .
Jam es^ Taylor, of-Ma nchester : Thier Prizt t-
for̂ Eiocii tion ^ to 

Mn; WiHiam Bakewelf.*—-
Next yea* thfere wiiB be only two Priaes roC*
the f ormer class 5  ̂ but 4he best Orati onr o^ "
Essays delivered at the Annual Examkia-
tiony is to be * cons i dered ASf a/ Prize Go mpo  ̂̂
sitionii and the Jiev. William; ShepheTd, of» "
Gateacre  ̂ has announced his intefntioa o$*
g iving ?w Prize of Books, value Five*Gait*
neas ^ to the best Classical * Scholar in then
Colleg-e.—Aisa,.  to encmtragpe a- perser eru
anoem Theological Study^ after the ex^-
pirationio f)tlieir A cadem ical Cdorso , a Prized
of Five Guin eas in Btroks will be* annua H^f
given to the best Essay which shall fbe Tvkrit *»
ten by any of the Gentlemen who have been -
Divinity^StudentB in the Collegtevwithifti tf ie
last three yeas&f and have completed them
conrse j Theusubjeet will be t preso itybed byrj
the. Talorsr; and the E«sa^i nnfusb be delta
ven)d :in, on or before the liiist* of-Ma y eacflp'
year .

Of' the JDU itiity-Students wih6 lafti ihm
College at the clove oft the las&ti essienylffitx
Wallace is settled at> Cbei*eirfield̂  ikintbpr
room ofrMri . G. Kenricfc , removed<ta HtiH ^
and Mtr . < Bakewiell, at Chester.: The inuuk * ¦
bet of Students for the Ministry durhi gTtha *;
enstiin gr Session av HI be nine y . Mr ; Hfenrdlinr
and i Mr ; Morri s in the last* yeap (n» tnem '
cou rse $ Mr . Cannon in the fourth j Messrs ^-
Haslaon and Wood (of Livei-potoJ ^ frtJBi th1

^
University of Glasgow) in fthe third y Messrs *
John Tayler and Jame »vTaylor / in tne *&-:
coisd ; and iMe ^Braw John Wellbe^cred ianfk *
Charles Thonops^nr^

iof 
Norwich r :̂ in-the 

Bruit *
There will'a lsa>bc teadLa ^Stiiden ts.

The Trustees beg leBrveTonce m«Mre .ttr>oniU J
the attentio n of the public* to' th^aittfc il**-
ta^e^wWob  ̂

the i
lmirita tioai ofewn

fat nW

Intelligence.—liep&rt of Mancheste r ColUgey York* hlQ



coApletioe of a course of liberar Educa-
tion •*-> * ¦¦ _ . _ .•.' . . - •

Between the ordinary close of a seheol
education, and the commencement of stu-
dies strictly professional, or of the occupa-
tion* of civil and active life, an interval
occurs daring which it is of the utmost im-
portance to the futu re character that the
mind be cultivated with more enlarged and
varied knowledge than is attainable at
school, and be guarded by a superintending
discipline, from the danger of having its
moral principles corrupted . -

With this view the Trustees, in pursuing
their primary object, the education of Dis-
senting Ministers, have eikdeavoured to fen-
der their Institution at the same time subset
vient to the liberal education of youth in ge-
neral̂ without distinction ̂ f partyor religious
denomination, and exempt from every poli-
tical test, and doctrinal subscription . The
course of instruction for the Christian Mi-
nistry comprehends Five Years ; but it is
so arranged, that, with the single exception
of the study of Hebrew, the whoi$r course
during the fi rst Three Years is equally ap*
plicable to Lay-Studeuts. - '

In the f irs t  year the Students are in-
structed in the Greek and Latiu Classics, in
Ancient History, and" in Latin and English
Composition ; in the • Clements of Plane
Geometry, Algebra alid Trigonometry.

In 4:he second year thejpproceed in the
Greek and Latin Classics, a«d. ia the prac-
tice of Composition, and read a course of
Modern History, in pursuing which their
attention is particularly directed to the His-
tory and Principles of the' English Consti-
tution . They are instructed in tj ie Geome-
try of Solids ; in the Conic Sections; the
Doctrine of the Sphere, an4 the higher
parts of Algebra. Lecture? are also given
on the Philosophy of the Mind, and on
Logic-.

In the third year they are fu rther in-
structed in the Greek and Latin Classics,
and in the Belles Lettres ; in some of the
higher departments of Mathematical ScU
ence^ particularly the method of Fluxions,
and the Newtonian System of Physical As*
troriomy. They are also introduced to an
extensive course nof reading in Ethics, Ju-
risprudence, and Political Economy ; and
Lectures are delivered on the Evidences of
Natural and Revealed Religion. An ex-
tensive course of Natural and Experimental
Philosophy and Chemistry forms a part of
the. business both of the second and third
Sessions:

The Students are lodged and boarded in
a set of buildings near the dwelling-house
of Hie Rev. Charles Wellbeloved, the Theo-
logical7 Tutor, arid Director of the Institu-
tion. The other two Tutors, the Rev. W.
Turner, j un.M. A., and the Rev. John
Kttfriok, M * A., reside in the buildings
#9Mhe Students
Il*1*m» f^l«te*«ttl<UtU *i* 140 Gui-

neas per annum, which sum defrays ftfe
board &n# lodging", attd everj  ̂other ex*
pense connected with a residence in tifc
College. 

¦¦¦
. . .

' ¦ ¦

Divinity-Students on the foundation havt
every expense of board atid edne&tion de-
frayed.

In order to secure, as far as is possible,
the respectability of the Students-who shall
be educated for the Ministry fn this Semi-
nary, with regard both to character and
literary attainments, the Trustees have re-
solved, u That, in future, no Candidate shall
be admitted on its Foundation, but on the
recommendation of three Protestant ' Dis-
senting Ministers, residing in the neigh-
bourhood where he lives, who sharf certify,
that at the commencement of his Cowrse,
he will have attained the full age of six-
teen ; that on their personal examination,
his moral character, - natural endowments*
and classical proficiency, are such as to
quali fy him for becoming-a Student for the
Ministry ; and that the profession is the
object of his own voluntary choice. Hii
ability to read Homer and Horace, will be
considered as essential to his admission."—
Ail applications must be addressed to u The
Rev. Charles? Wellbeloved, York," who
wiliiay them before the Annual Meeting of
Trustees, at York, oh the last:Wednesday
in June ; at which Meeting they will he
taken into consideration, and those Candi-
dates preferred, who appear, froimvttie testi-
monials produced, to he most eligible.

Letters on the subject of this Institution,
may also be addressed to George William
Wood, Esq* Treasurer̂  Manchester, or the
Rev. William Turner^ Visitor, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, by whom, or by any of the De-
puty-Treasurers, Subscriptions and' Dona-
tions are received.

SAMUEL SHORE, President.
Manchester , August 2, 1815'. ,

ttO lntelli<je *itt.~4$ise of tl^VnUuHun SoH ^mTHorne, 1m>k*hire

Case of the Unitarian Society at Thome,
Yorkshire. :

Among" other circumstances which serve
to shew the rapid progress of Uriharianism,
may be reckoned the formation' of man y
new societies and the increased demand for
places adapted to the purposes of public
worshipr ' To the cases of this khid which
have of late occupied the public attention,
that of an Unitarian coifgfregratton »t*Thorne,
in Vorkshi re, may be considered as an in*
teresting* addition. There have been se-
veral Unitarian Christians in this neigh-
bourhood for about ten years. Thejx
practice from th**t»tt[Hnningf has been to as-
semble tog-etheV at ifie  ̂house ofmw of their
friends on the Lord^s day? and other con-
venient opportunities  ̂ to perform reiigi^
worship, as well as mfore futly to investi-
g-ate the truth and importance of their reVi-
g-ious sentiments'. B t̂hesel • irte^tfngr», bT
the occasional services of Mr. t Wright os
his Missionary jonrneyay aud tbeiittsUta"̂



ef books which they have obtained , the so-
ciety consisting- of persons with in a few
miles of Thorne , may now be fai rly consi-
der ed in a flourishing - condition . It is not
the object of the present sketch , to tak e an
elaborate survey of those circumstan ces
which have had a remote or more imme-
diate influence on their progress towa rds
correc t views of relig-ion, but simply to
make known to the world their presen t state
and circumstan ces, as well as their pros pect
of future increase and prosperity . In jus -
tice to the mselves, therefore , they state that
their number is so materiall y increased , and
the presen t place of meeting 1 so inconvenient
as to render it exceeding-ly desirable to erect
a chape l . The expense, however , of such
an undert aking ", would far exceed their
ability of supporting ' : an d they are not
withou t a hope , that by giving their case
pu blicity th roug h the medium of the Month -
ly Repository , their wants may excite the
generous sympath y and benevolent feelings
of thei r more opulent bre th re n . They have
conceived it necessary , previous to thei r
making this public appeal , to form an esti-
mate of the expense which would be in-
curre d by such an undertaking , and the
resu lt of, their inquiries justifies the m in
stat ing, that a sum of not less than thr ee
hundred and fi fty * pounds will be requi red,
in orde r to meet the expense of purc hasing
a suitable situation , and erecting - a chapel
sufficientl y lar g-e for their purpose.

A situa tion has al read y been procured ,
and about one hundred and twenty pounds
have been subscribed by persons in the im-
mediate neig-hbourhood ,' and it is thoug ht
that more cannot at present be raised there.
This would leave a deficiency of two hun -
dred and thirty pounds to be supp lied from
•ome other source.

After having * made this statement of their
own case, they cannot conclude without
ear nestl y appealing - to the feelings of all
who are interested in so g-ood a cause , and
soliciting the cordial co-operation of those
who may be friendl y to the plan pro posed.

Su bscrip tions will be received by  the fol -
lowing gentlemen :—

Rev. Robert Aspland , Durham House ,
Hackney-road 5 Rev. Richa rd Wri ght ,
Wisbeach , Cambrid geshire 5 Reverend P.
Wright , Division-street , Sheffi eld 3 Mr. W .
Darl ey, Thorne .

Subscriptions a lread y received.
I .  s. q*.

Congr egation at Elland . . . 14 3 0
J .P.  Heywood , Esq. Wa fcefield 5 0 0
«rs. Miln es, Fre yston . . . 5 Q 0
Her. p. Wri ght , Sheffield . . 1 1 0
A Fri end, by ditto . . . .  0 10 6
«r. S. J . Wood, Bury, Lancashire 1 0  0

I ?ti£Ui&ence *~-4fyen£nfr'ofthe New Unitarian Ch&pel at Oldhtvm MET

and solemnly dedicat ed to the pub lic wor -
ship of Alinig-hty God. At an eitr ly hour
of the day, it was filled hy a serious and
attentive audience , many of whom, regard -
less of the inclemencies of the season,
had come fifteen or twenty miles, and some
still further . Every individu al seemed to
par ticipate in the joy of the Oldhani Soci-
ety, at the accom plishment of their ard uous
und ertaking 1 5 and at the commencem ent of
the religious services , when a hymn, suit-
able to the occasion, was read from the
pulpit, the whole assembly joined to singr
it, with such earnestness and spirit , as
evidentl y to shew that the heart was en-
gaged . The Rev. W . Johns conducted the
devotional exerc ises, and the Rev^ J . Grun -
dy preached , from Joshua xxiv. 15,—
Choose you this day whom ye will serve,
&c. The deep and fixed attention with
wh ich th is discou rse was heard , was an
involuntary tribute to - the force of its ar -
g-umen ts, and to the manl y eloquence which
characterised almost every part of it , as
well as to the ability with which it was
del ivered .

After the conclusion of the service , the
ministers present and their friends ad-
journed to a neighbouring - inn , and a large
party , composed of sixty -th ree gentlemen
and twelve lad ies, partook of a cheap and
economical dinner. The union of ladies
with g-entlemen at our rel igious associa-
tions, we have twice witnessed with great
pleasure in the midland counties , but this
was the fi rst instance of it in the northv
Here the cold formali ties of fashion have
forbidden it, and it has hitherto been
thoug ht inconsistent with decorum . Those,
howeve r, who have been in the habit of
atte nding these associations , will need few
ar guments to convince them , not mere ly of
the strict propriety , but also of the grea t
utility of such an union . On these occa-
sions, a rich mental feast is general ly fur -
nished by the speeches of the ministe rs and
g-entlemen present ; why should females
be depri ved of it ? These add resses are
exceedingly usefu l in stirring* up the com-
pan y to zealous exertio ns in support of
reli gious truth ; will the zeal of females
do nothing* in the g-ood cau se ? Let their
influence upon society in general , an d es-
pecial ly upon the infant and youthfu l
mind , be considere d, and every things will
be hailed as an auxiliary to human im-
pro vement and happiness which tends to
engage them in the cause of rel fg-ron.

Mr . Grund y was called upon to take the
chair , and by his able manner of di«-r
charging its duties , he effectua lly kept up
the inte rest of the meeting*. He proposed
a succession of appr opria te senti ments and
toasts , which gave rise to several spirit ^
addresses . Amongst these we recollect
the following :—" Our Unita rian friend * «t
Oldham 5 may the ir future conduc t be fton-
H ittf itf r wiUi O*tr ou*sient profofa unpu"

?«**. xi. r

Account of the Openin g of the New Un i-
torian Chape l at Oldham , Lan cashire .

* On Thiirsday , Januar y 4th, the New
*«»toriai* chapel at QWW y ?f *  opened,



" Our fr iend Dr. Thomson, who, though
he has laid aside the robe ©f a minister ,
still retains the spirit of the profession."
" Our persecuted "b re th ren in the South
of Fran ce ." " York College ; together
with its worth y Treasurer , G. W. Wood,
an d the students present , who ha ve foee»
educa ted w ithin its walls ." " Mr. Asp-
land and the other tu tor of the Uuitariaa
Academy j may th eir labours in the edu-
cat ion of ministers be crown ed with suc-
cess.

In the course of the afte rnoo n the fol-
lowing- gentlemen addressed the company :
—Messrs . Allard , Brow e* Dojioughiie,
Freroe , Good ier , E. Grundy, Harriso n,
Joh ns, Parker , J. Smethur st , Thomson,
Wood and Wri ght (of Staftningten) . Se-
veral of the speakers kisisted upon the
establishment of an Unitarian congregation
at Oldham , and the liberal ity which has
been shewn in enabling them to bui ld
their chapel , as affor& ing- a dem onstration
of the fitness of Unitarianism for the poor,
and of the increa sing zeal of the Unitaria n
bod y.

Dr , Thomson , in adverting to a plan
for unit ing the Unitari an congregat ions of
the Nor thern counti es, which is now pre -
paring by the Rev. C. Well beloved , the
Rev. W. Turn er, of Newcastle-u pon-Tyne,
and himself* obser ved , that he could not
expect much good to resul t from the in-
tended measure , un less the members of
individual congregations were more close-
ly connected . Eac h congregation must
move around its ow« axis, before it can
revolve arotmd a commen centre. He
vent on to remar k, that the necessity of
such an uuiun is every day becomin g more
an d more appa rent , and is clearl y shewn
by the incre asing call s that are now utacie
on the liberality of the Unita rian public ,
from. Old4iam , Rossendale, Greenock ,
Thorn e and Neath . Without something
like a general co-ope ration, j t is impossi-
ble th at these calls should be j>rof>eHy
answered . Individ ual s may, and do, sub-
scribe liberall y, but insulated and unsup -
ported exer tions can never fu rnish an ade-
quate supp ly to the repeate d demands now
mad e. He there fore proposed that in
every congregat ion there shou ld be formed
what lie wo aid call f̂ellowship-society- f or
the pur pose of raisi ng a fu nd, to which tlite
poore r mem bers should be wefek ty <or
mon th ly contr ibutors , a-nd whic h febro kl
be intend ed to assis t infant societies (now
ha.pp ily becoming numerous) , in erecting
eImpels and carry ing* x>n pubiic worship
It remain s to be seen, whether 'the com-
pany will content themselves wit h mere ly
receiving- this .proposal with warks of tq? -
probation .

At h&lf-pa&t six o'clock , the chapel vrtu
again filled with a respeotable audience,
and an evening* service was conduc ted hf
the Rev. W, JrWritfon *ad the Mev. R.

Parted . From the words, Why «*** oj
your selves judge ye not what is right ?
the preach er delivered a spir ited defence
of the use of reason in matter s of religion .Thus closed tfee services of the day, which
will be loagr rem eonbered by tbe society at
Oldham , and which were peculiarly gra -
tifying to all prese nt. In connexion wit h
the speeches delivere d after dinner , these
servic es kimHed a aseaT, an enthus iasm in
some breasts wfcioh wiH not soon be ex-
tiugm i*hcd.

Before we close this account , we are
req uested by our frien ds at Oldham , to
express tfeeir grateful acknowled gments
to these minister s, wfeo so kind ly und er-
took, and se ahly perform ed, the relicr i-
cms services of Hiis day. They wish also
puWicl y to tha nk the ministers who have
intere sted themselves in their welfare since
the form atio n of their society, and who,
for upwards of two years , have gratuitous -
ly supplied them, almost regularl y, with
preachiag 1 .

Their acknowledgm ents are also due to
those congregations who, by subscri pt ions,
have afforded th em the most effectual as-
sistance , in a time of need . The Ch ris-
tian affection and Ch ristian zeal with which
their wants have been supplied, have made
a lastin g- impre ssion upon their minds .

They ar e desi rous, also, of solemn ly ex-
pressing thefr gratit ude to Alm %l*ty God,
the auth or xrf all gfood, who nas granted
his blessing- to thei r labou rs , and has <pnt
it iwto tlie hear ts of thei r Ch ristian breth-
ren to assTst them in the accompl ishmen t
of an object, which lias long called forth
their ard ent wishes and fervejat praye rs.
They rejoice in the though t, that in a town,
caBtahmrg , with the nelghbon rh ood  ̂ six-
teen or seventeen -thousand souls, they
have been enabled to erect a temple, sa-
cred to the worship of the One God and
Fa *fier of all. They exult in *he nrosp ect
thws opened of dispensing the Word o(
I^i^, irnco rrupted by human additi ons;
ar*d *t>f exposing the weak ness of those doo-
trTn ea Wh ich Take away almost all glsdnes*
from the tidings of the gospel, and, to tfcc
greater j>art of manki nd, render them tid-
ings *f misery and death . Tbev trust tha t
by this means many sinners will he oou*
ver ted from the evil of th eir ways* und i-
rected heavenward ; and -that huMHfc red *
will be deli vered from a system, which
prevents many of the finest feelings of de-
votion and love towards God , by rob bing
him of his most glorious attributes ; wJb joh
dest roys many of the ksind^y chari tjes and
benevolent sympathies of the tefirt, hf
libeffin g the hum an char acter; awfl wbick
orttm ps the faculties of the mind , by set-
ting reason and revelation at varian ce, as
well as hy presenti ng' to the humble in-
quire r after tru th, the most giarinj r con*
ti adictions, clothed m the awful garb of
diffar ffy , Vay these hopes nercr \*> <dimp *

12a Intelligence*—Qp trning efih t New Vrmt *ri*n Uh<tj>*l «* Otekom.



uulnwd * Bffay peace and Uyve dwell wi th ,
ia the watt * of the house they have built I
Jtf a y  the ministers who fthall there offi ciate
be olo tired with salvation !
. " And i» the great decisive day ,

WheB God the nations shall survey ,
May it before the world appea r,
Tha t crowds were born to g^ory there. "

B. G.
p. gk*—The following1 is a statement of

the Treasurer s (Rev. W . Harrkon *s) ac-
counts ; by the insertion of whic h yon will
great ly obli ge the congregat ion at Old-
ham , as, in consequence of several bills
not having been- bitotsght in, it could not
be prepa red previously to- the day of open-
ing.

I. To congfre lational collec-
tions for the new chapel, Old-
ham, via. £. *. d.
At Alt rui gham and Hale - 2$ 1 0
Blackley - - 8 10 6
Bolton - 18 9 0
Bu ry - - - 10 3 0
Chewbent - - 39 0 4
Cheste r - - 14* 0 6
Cockey-Moor - - 12 17 9
Boblane - - 10 11 6
Gatacre , nea r Liverpool - 18 0 0
Hi nAJ ey  and Wigan - 5 0 0
%d€ - - - 10 0 0
T . j  i Paradise Stree t - 37 6 6Liver pool 

 ̂
fteBsfea w Stfeet 36 

± Q
Lydgate , near Huddersiield - - 5 1 0
M , . <Cras * Street 75 7 0Manchester 

J h^̂ , Stwet 35 0 0
Moato n Greeu - 19 0 0
Oldham - - 39 3 0
Pres cot - - 8 11 6
Rochdal e - - 10 6 0
Stand - - - - 17 1 6
Stoc k port - - 15 1 O
Warn ngton - - 12 W 6

I I . 1 e individual subscri p-
tions, vie.
M r. E. Gruttd y, Filsworth , near

Bur y - - - 5 O 0
Mr . C. Armka ge, Dtikenfield: 5 0 O
Mr . Shore , Meersbrook - 5 O 0
Mr s. Mar y H ughes, Hanwood 2 0 0
»ev. R . Astley, Halifax - - 1 1 0
Dr . Thomson, do. - - 1 1 0
Mr . Dawson , do. - - 1 1 0
Rev. W . Whi tetegg, Platt - 1 0  0
M r. P. Lyon , do. - 1 0  0
Rev . W. Turne r , York - 1 0  0
Rev . W . Johns , Manchester 1 0 O
To waste wood, &e. sold - 4 5 3
To Collection at the Op eni ng 26 7 0|

£530 5 lOf
Deficit - . - 119 0 7|

£649 6 6

Exp enses of the BuiltHn g, $c.
fy amount of bilU alread y

P«jd - - - 50& 3 6

South- Wa les Unitaria n Society.
The Quarterl y Meeting of this Society

was held at Llan elly, Carmarthenshire , on
Wednesda y, the 3rd of January. Twelve
ministers were present. On the precedin g1
evenin g- the Rev. John Griffiths , of Llan -
debie , p rayed , and the Rev. Thomas Evans ,
of Aberdar  ̂ p reached from Rom . xiv . 5,
'* Let every man , he fully persuaded in his
own mind." Wednesda y morning - Mr.
Wm . Willi ams, of Uang*endei rB , conduct-
ed the devotional part of the serv ice, when
two sermons were delivered 5 the first , by
the Rev. R. A ubrey , of Swansea, in Eng-
li sh , from Job. xiii . 7, " WHJ ye speak
wickedl y for God and tal k decei t full y for
liim ?" The other by the Rev . Jo hn James
of Cardi ganshire , in Welsh , - from 2 Cor.
v. 19, ** God was in Christ reconciling the
world unto himself , »Qt ieaputMi gf their
trespasses unto them 5 and hath commit-
ted unto us the word of reconciliation. *' In
ike evening" the Rev. W . Willi ams, of
lllaeng-wrach prayed , and the Rev. Tho-
mas Edward s, of Peny fai , preached from
1 Peter \v. 8, " And above all th i ng-s have
fervent charit y amon g yourselves ; for
charity shall cover the multitude of sins."
And the Rev. D. Davis , of Neath , fron >
Ephes . iv. 2, 3, 4, chiefl y the 3d verse,
& Endeavourin g- to keep the unity of the
sp irit in the bond of peace ." The Rev.
Thomas Evans concluded with prayer .

The several discourses delivere d on the
occasion we re attentivel y heard toy .respec-
table audiences. The holdi ng* of this
meetin g at Hanetl y has been the mean s of
exciting a spirit of fre e inquiry in the
place , and of tyj elling in a grea t meas u re
the prejudice , which was very great in thi«
part , against Unitaria nism . As l>iv Eat -
liti , in hi* excellent .sermo n, says,—** 1'ff©
whole curren t of  f ashion is against us——
calum niated," &c. ** bu t I solicit only for

f utet ti#e**ee.—j SW^A-̂WW Unrktrimi Society. f?5
Amount of bfflfe received bnt

not pafd " - 94 3  ̂ 0
Estimated amoun t of bills yet

to eome in - 50 0 0

£649 6 6

Sign ed 
 ̂

j qRN GEE ? ^
Auditors.

The chapel is a neat and commodious
buildin g*, handsomel y fitted up , capab le of
holdin g1 near th ree hun dred peop le, and
so buil t as to admit a galler y hereafter if
necessar y . It need not be added , that any
donations towards the liquidati on of the
above debt , will be thank fu lly received
by the Rev. W. Harrison , Treasurer , No .
20, Brazen -Nose Street , Manchester.

*** To the above account we have
great - pleasure in addin g1 that the Com -
mittee of the Unitar ian Fund have voted
d£20 towards the liquidation of the debt ou
the Ofdham Chapel-



them f»ipa**f$M; t*mx\n$. j L &  then, pnnc i-
pies be known 9#4 w«U&re satisfied . With
Ajax we akly pray for light/'

Ti ê ; s0r>vices wer e conducted in Mr.
Job a Thomas's school-room , late of Car-
roarin g  ̂ Academy . He had pr eviously
preac hed & few times there and in the
neighbourhood : he iotends to officiate in
in futu re regular ly once a fortn ight , and
to , exchange , as often as circumstances
will admit , wi th neighbouring and other
ministers .

Mr . Lyons, I think, was the fi rst Uni-
tarian who preached in the town , thoug h
others had , now and then , in the vicinity .

The next quarterl y meeting' is to be held
at Aberdar on the Wednesday in Easter
week .
~"~HSiI," "" " ' ¦"

The prece ding account was sent to ^ me
hy Mr. T, B. C. of Llan elly, a steady and
warm friend to the cause , accompani ed
with a request that I would forward it to
you for insertion in your valuab le Repo si-
tory . I am, Sir ,

Yours ver y respectfully ,
D. D.

Neath j Jan . 23rd , 1816.

\%4T Intelligence.~~SiLbscripti&n& toHh e. Webih> Gre&iock and Kossendale Chapels

Subscrip tions to the Chapel , Neath  ̂ Gla-
morganshir e. {See M. Repos. x. 261,
458, 596.)

Bter. W. Evans, Tavistock - 1 0  0
Mr. S. Hornbrook , Do. - 1 O 0
Miss S. Pran ce, Neath - 1 1 0
Mr. J. Redwood. Do. - 1 1 0
Monsieur Jean Bippert , Do. . 2 2 0
Rev . Timoth y Davis , Coventr y 5 5 0
Hev . — Brown , of Gloucester ,

and Friends - - 3 0 0

Su bscriptions to the proposed Un itarian
Chapel, Greenock . {See M. Repos .
x. 528, 660, 722, 776.)

/. s. d.
Eng lish Students at College, '

Glasgow - 15 15 0
Ry Mr . Aspland .

Rev. Mr. Owen 's Congrega -
tion, Loughboroug h - 4 12 6

Mrs . M. Hug hes, Han wood 2 2 0
Rev. Rudsel l Scott , Portsmouth 1 0  0
Miss Carter , Do. - 2 0 0
Mr. David La ing Do. - - 2 0 0
Edward Carter , Esq. Do. - 2 0 0
A Friend , Leicester - - 1 0  0
J ames Cro we, Esq., Stockton 1 0 O

Walker, iRochdale ; and Dr. Thomsjgsi,^Halifax ; to some ovte of whom. * all wk^/have interested themselves in behal f of the
Rossendale br eth ren are requested to re-
port the subscri ptions in their hands , wifh-
out delay - as it is desirable to proceed to '
liquidate the deb t of^fhe chapel as soon
as may be, and as far as the liberality of
the public may enable the above-men-
tioned gen tlemen to do bo. An accurate
account of the amount of the subscri ptions
and of its appro pri ation will be published
in the Month ly Repository .

, . at. s. a.
Amount advertised , x. 721 - 222 7 0
Thomas Saxton , Esq. Lea-wood ,

Derb yshire , - - - 1 0  0
William Jones , Esq. Manches-

ter - - - 5 0 0
Mr. Richard Mason , Bolton 0 1O 0
Mr - Edmund Ashworth , do. . 0 10 0
Sheffield Christian Tract Soci-

ety (with a parcel of Tracts ) 3 11 6
Dr. Alexander , Leiceste r - 1 1 0

By ] \f r. Aspland.
A Friend , Leicester - 1 0 0
John Mackintosh , Esq. Exeter 5 0 0
J. F . Barham , Esq. do. - 1 0 D
Collection at Tavistoc k Chapel .4 0 6
Do. at the Dinne r at Tav istock 4 4 6

249 5 0
N. B. The four last subscriptions com-

municate d hy Dr. Car penter .
_. ii «̂ ^̂ i

Unitaria n Fund .
Additions to and Corrections in the List

of Subscribers .
Mrs . Healin g, Shrewsbury , an-

nua l - - - 1 0  0
Rev. E. Cogan , Wal tha mstow,.

annual - - - 1 1 0
A Friend , Leicester - 2 0 0
Mr. Coltman , Do., annual - 1 0  0
Major -Gen. Giftbrd , Hill House ,

near Swansea , annual - 1 1 0
Capt. G. Jones , R . N. Glanmor ,

near S wansea , ann ual - 1 1 0
A Friend , by Rev . J os. Jevans ,

Bloxham - - 2 0 0
Richard Mead , Esq.., Taun ten ,

annual - - 1 1 0
An Anon ymous Benefaction 50 0 0
Mr. G. Talbot , Jun ., Kidder -

m inste r, annual - - 1 1 0
Mr. Hop kins , Do. ann ual - 0 10 6
N. B. These .two by the Rev .

R . Fry , of Kidd erminster ,
whose name was by mistake
omitte d in the List of Re-
ceivers.

Mr. Gundry, Bri dport - 5 0 0
Mjb. Meyer, Enfie ld, a further

donatio n - - 10 0 0
Mr. L. Mars hall, Da la ton, life 5 5 0
Mr. J - Barnes, Jfume rton , an-

nual - - - „ 1 **1 •

Unitarian Chapel , Nexochurch , Rossen-
dale. . (See Mon * Repos . vol . A. pp.
313, 392, 458, 461, 527, 590, 660,
721.)
Donations in aid of liquidatin g the debt

(£350) upon this chapel will be thank -
tull y received by Rev. R. Aspland , Hack -
ney Road ; Rev. R. As.tley, Hali fax: JEtev .
William Johns , Manchester : Mr. W.



A<» '  - - 1 1 0
HRf Stti niland, Dalston, annua l 1 1 0
jjff: C Stower , Hornerton , annu al 1 1 0

?#* Fur ther Add itions and Corrections
will be made from time to time.

A MONG the strang le events which the
•*** state of Europe has produced , a treaty
entered into by th ree soverei g-ns, and to
which the other states are invited to con-
car , now calls our attention . It was signed
at Paris dur ing- the time that the soverei gns
were there , an d in this instanc e they may
be considere d as the represe ntati ves of the
three great sects, whose reli gion - is esta-
blished by law. These are the Greek
Chur ch, the Romish Church and the Pro -
testan t Church . Tlje personages are the
Empero rs of Russia , Austri a, and the king-
of Prussia . The object of the treaty dif-
fers materiall y from that of the voluminous
ones which hare been laid before parlia -
ment . It is not to settle boundari es, to
ann ihilate republics , exchange provinces ,
set up or dethrone kings j it is a solemn
appeal to the whole worl d, a test imony in
fa vou r of the Christian rel ig-ion, a deter -
mination to make it the rule of their ac-
tions bot h in their conduct t«» each other
and to their subjects , and what is, how -
ever , a suspicious covenan t, to assist each
other in the promotion of thei r laudable
designs.

The signatures of pr inces* have been so
often affi xed to trea ties, broken almost be-
fore the wax of their seals has had time to
cool, that their Iang*uag "e ceases to carry
with it that confidence which ought to at-
tach to persons of their exalted rank. In
this case, however , there seems not to have
been any call for this voluntary associati on
ana voluntar y declaration . We may easily
conceive, that the great event s in which
these sovere igns have been enag-ed, may
have made a deep impression on their
niuds, may have led t^em to pros trate
*heuigelveft before the throne of the Al-

mighty, an d contem platin g* the vani ty and
folly of human policy, they may have felt,
that the only way to govern wisely  was, by
ad he i ing- to the precepts delivered to us by
him who is emphatical ly styled our Saviour ,
the Prince of Peace. If this is really the
case , we cannot but congratulate the worl A
on so great an event. If m the extensiv e
reg ions of Russia , Austri a and Pr ussia*
every thing contra ry to the mild spiri t of
the Christian laws is abolished ; if a new
system is set up, in which mildness and
Ch ristian love should be as much predomi-
nant as heretofo re crueltv and intole rance :
we cannot doubt that the example will
spread itself , an d that other nations , observ -
ing their orde r, prop riety, love of just ice,
and hatred of war , • will graduall y assimi-
late their laws to a purer standard .

As yet we can know nothin g of the ef-
fects of this treaty . We must allow a suf-
ficiency of time for the great potentates
to intro d uce the gradual reformati on into
their respective dominions. The boors in
Poland and the slaves in Russia cannot
immediatel y be placed m the rank of free-
men , nor is it adviseable that such a change
shou ld be instantaneousl y enforced . Aus-
tria may find some difficulties from Popish
supers tition , Prussia from its milita ry sys-
tem . But we shal l be glad to hear of a
beginn ing made in the respecti ve coun-
tr ies, and of the man ner in which it is re-
ceived by the subjects. Some things may
evidentl y be done without great difficulty ;
as , for exam ple, the seizing of a person on
suspicion of crime , and treating him with
as much severi ty in a prison as If he had
been g-uilty of it , will be no more . All
tortu res should be abolished . Persecu -
tion ou account of religion should cease.

Statrof Public Affair *. l«a?

Committee of Deputies , of the Three De-
nominations of Protestant Dissenters,
fo r  the year 1816.
Messrs. Will iam Smith , M. P., Chair -

man , Pai k-street , West minster ; Jose ph
Gutte rid ge, Deputy Chairman , Cambur -
well j Jame s Collins , Treasure r, Spital -
square ; J ohn Towill Rutt , Bromley , Mid-
dlesex ; Samue l Favell , Grove Hill, Cam-
ber well ; B. Boswell Bed dome, Walworth ;

MONTH LY RETROSPECT OF PUBLIC AFFAIR S;
t

O R ,

The Christian s Survey of the Politica l JVorl di

William Hale, Horoer ton 5 Wiffianf Bulls,
Loth bury * Jam es Esdatfe , Bun hill-row 5William Esdaile , Claphatt Common ; Wit.
Ham Alers Han key, Fen church -stre et ;
Joh n A deling ton , SpUal-atquare ; J oseph
Bunuel l, Southampton -row $ Samuel
Ja ckson , Hackney ; James Gibson , High-
bury -place, Islington ; Jose ph Wilson,
Milk -street - William Titford , Union-street ,
Bishopsg'ate-street ; Jose ph Towle, Wal-
worth ; William Dudds Clark , Hig-h-
street , Boroug h ; Jose ph Luck , Clapto n ;
William Freme , Cat harine -court , Tower -
Hill ; Edward Shrubsole , Bank ; Ja mes
Black y York -street , Covent Garden 3 B.
P. Witts , Fr iday-street.



q&d the f^fjjf^n o£ wor ship p^o.vkled it dees
rtot beWe j unseeia£y £o ^fce. public , should
be flowed/ The £noa*t and exile to Si-
l^eri a wili  ̂ not j>e, frequ ent sentence s, the
codes, 01 law will, \>e purified from the bar -
bari ties of an. ignoran t age and the tech-
nj cajj ties of jbe pro fession* The under -
takin g of the thre e soverei gns is noble in
Itself, require s prudence in the execut ion ,
and will estab lish their fame, if they act
agreeabl y to their pr omises, on a more
durable basis tha n, what is achieved by
tiiilitavy pro wess . In the latter they have
for competitors all the, besoes of ancient
and modern times, the Big- Bens anot Men -
dozas of histo ry . They have opened to
themselves a new care er , the y have ven-
ture d on an untrodden path . May the
wwH not Ire deceived ; may the soverei gns
persist ia the line of conduct they have
chalked out for themse lves 5 and may
prince and peop le acqu ire dai ly more and
more of a true Christian spirit.

In the extensive dominions of Russia
are to be found pr ofessors of every species
of reli gion. The Greek is the established
chu rch , but no hindran ce is given to other
forms of wor ship. The temple of the ido-
later, the churc hes of the Chfisti au , the
masques of the Mahometans , are all to be
'found in the same district. The cireuj u-
star xces of the country have led to a tole-
ra tion of a very extensive natu re, and Jew
and Chr istian, Mahometan and Idolater are
%q be fcMUvdt exercising offices under the
state. The narr ow policy of this country
is the re unknown ; and indeed despotism
iteelf would qM permit the content pttible
folly that pre vails among us > of prohibit -
ing' tfce sovereign from avai ling himself
of the services of a subj ect,, unless he be-
longs to a peculiar sect, and that see* in-
ferio r in wuaibers to those who diffe r from
it. Yet, even jn Russia are some bounda
set to tolera tion. Ever y ©**e is penanUed
to follow bis awn form of wovs&ipy but he
must be careful not to inf ri nge on the
domains of the estab lished sect. He nmy
meet bis bret h re n of the same persuasion
uacooLesied* but be must beware of the
spirit of prweelvtisjtt : he naust not enter
into the Greek fold,. Apr attempt to deduc e
any of that flosk firom their estab lished
pastures *.

An insta nce haa lately been presented to
tb£ world* by which the vkwi of ikm Rus-
sian gover nment on. this subject are plainly
manjtiested . It had, giv^it at* ajtyiun } to
tbfe J ^suit % wlj ^ devoted tKenwelvea a^re«^
ably t<t tketh forna ^jr »jradic« in otfcsr
c^ounlid eJii to the edmmiioa of ^hiidrett.
7hmK mge*MHH ~y m Ut«ral»re and the apt
of iEtefcriM tum, indnwid the haghor ranks to
put ttai * «b«iibban under thai r care, axud it
weiu» th«t jn consequence of thi s prefer *
«nce, Mwr ud oi thorn b»v» quitted the
Qjtmk for tft* Rfmb h «onwmaion. Now

this may have arisen eithe r f rom a cenpi.
rison of the twp sects together, indep^0.
dent of any inst ruction recei ved on th$ wife,
ject , or it may have beep from the teth-
ers ' instillin g into the minds of the if pu-
pils notions unfa vourable to the establis hed
church , and graduall y conducting* them to
a different persua sion. A jealous y of the
latter kind is ver y natural from the known
character of the Jesui ts  ̂ but of the proof s
nothin g- is known. The Russian gover n-
ment has expelled the Jesuits ' from the
countr y, and given, as the reason , the ir
abuse of the education of the children en-
tr usted to their care , and pervertin g1 the m,
as it would there be called , by insinua tin g,
contrary to the laws of hosp italit y, into
their minds the doctrines of the Komish
church.

If the th ree confederated soverei gn!
have manifeste d such good intent ions, re-
spectin g1 their future government , the same
spirit seems by no means %o prevail in the
neighbourin g- country . The exertio ns
here in favour of our per secuted bre -
thren abroad , have excited , it is evident ,
no small dissatisfactio n in France . To
the denial s of the fact no unpr ejudiced
mind will give any credit , arid eve*y day
confirm s the opinio n- the more that tbi
truth is suppressed as mueli as pos&iWe.
It remained , however* €e* t&& spir it •{
calumny to set the* lat»t sea£ to its aAr oeities,
and this has been full; done in ike Wremk
papers with tbe signatu re •£ a p«el€et,
who cLxes not scrup le to as&ert , that tbe
persons here who hav e undertaken tht
cause &f the Pr otestant ajr« a set of Jauo -
uins, d«seiiviiig- of no confidence ahroftd
and despised at home. The word Jac obin
is constantly resorted to by men who, in a
different shape, perfo rm the 8*me acti on*
u& u^e«e which diatingu iahed the ceiefeiat ^i
society t&kdeir tlia t nam e. J n fact , fch#re
are royal jaeohin  ̂ and de»K>cratiettl jaa o-
h *m: the prevailing feature in both is, tbt
ditf regard of solejian t«*atie s, covenan ts,
obligation s, every thi ng* whi«b is sacred
between man *and magu, and making every
thing* bend to their own will and the car
price of ike moment. The royal jac obin
call* others by th«ut name, who appeal to
law*, religion and charters , and the Fr ench-
man who dare d to attach the contemp tu ou*
epithet to tlfcosa respecta ble bodies which
undertook the cause o£ the Protestan ts, hat
Uttle knowledge of our con a try . To hi»,
to be rtis peetafele there must be titles and
dignities : virtue , honotu: and indepen-
dence, united with religion, earry n *
weight. Hm iaaults, howei r̂ they may
Ve vmemwed. in. France , and however calcu-
lated to serve a party there , will meet with
euatompt among ua . The minister oi
Bttgland will, wiAottt doubt , if neeesaaJTV
takisr core tluit omx aa»nojsaador should
inform the cabinet of Fr«jwe>*tbat if tl»r
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l«W#ttfr £fc te ctoBttte&Htieed by it, it mis-
ujnterstends^entfa fel y t&e nature of <mr con-
sfftnt ft>ti and oar country .

Bot the insinuati ons thrown omt in the
Fr ench papers a«*ai«st our coacitrywe ti , will
be circulated without the me^ns of refu ta-
tion . The press in that country is in the
most slavish stat e, and the government has
paid the gretitt *st complimen t to ours , by
re fusing" admission into theirs of the Eng-
lish newspapers . Thoug h written in a lan-
fi-ua^e, which very few Frenchmen can read ,
the trot hs contai ned in them are of Such a
nature , that the governme nt d reads their
beino* made known to any. The free discus-
sion wh ich pre vails here , is a most horrible
thing* in the eyes of superst ition and des-
potism : and we cannot but be astonished
at lhe servile minds of the French , with
whom a change of g-overnment mak es no
change of system. The same plan of es-
pionnag e and censorsh ip cont in ues, what -
ever partv holds the wire by which the
pupp ets are moved. Whether a Bourbo n
or a Bonapa rte grains the ascendency , it is
the lot of -4the French to be in te r ror , and
the onl y difference is, that in the one case
there was a degree of splendour to flatter
thei r vanity , whilst in the othe r they are
subjected to the cap rice of a party , which
thev cannot but despise.

Their legislative bodies continue to deli-
berate . Their great object is to save as
much for the -clerg y as they can , and thei r
vengeance is now directed to those who ar e
marrie d . Our countrymen i« confinement
have not been broug ht to a tr ial s The re-
gicides have quitted Trance , and numbers
of persons en£**ag*ed in the acti ve scenes of
the last twentv -five years have emigrated
to America and Russia . Th e latter country
opens its arms to all classes, And will bene-
fit great ly hy the event. The national in-
sti tut e has been purged also by tl»e Kfci g-'s
auth ority and the celebra ted Abbe IVfaurv ,
the stau nch ad vocat e of the Bourbons in
the earl y part of the revolution , ceases to
be enr olled amonp its members .

Germa ny seems likel y to he soon in mo-
hon, »ml the proceeding * rn Prussi a will
lead to eventfu l changes th roughou t the
whole of the empire . The grea t hlow struck
*£amst Bonaparte , was occasioned chiefl y
by bri nging" into action ag*a inst him the
force of the people, and in this the Land-
Wehre of Pruss ia was particularl y effective *.
*n this body men of all ranks enrolled them-
wlves, with littl e inquiry whether , tney
J ^ere to serve as officers or common soldiers .
In excitin g- them to come forward , great
use was made of secre t societies, and the
tyiri t which prevaft eo1 in them , has not
¦ubsided . This has led to the circulation
•» a vari ety of publications , in which the
Prin ciples of libert y have been laid down
>» a manner by no means suited to the
militar y despotism by which that country
*a* "governed . The return of the mrmy

tLBtfriat ed by *be*r success, diffuses an uttL
ergy over the iwfeeie ^k tng'dom, and it is trr
no means t>lear what will be the resul t 61
it. The same spi rit in a degree pervades
the other armies , whicb 'WTl l carr y into theft-
respective kieg-doms new principles of ac-
tion , and in this general ag-itatro n otre i«
naturall y anxious for the fate of our own
armies , lest in their combinatio n with the
others , they may have acqui red mere of -a
forei gn mi litary spirit , and lost somewhat
of the sentiments peculiar to our constitu -
tion.

A new tu rn has taken place in Spanish
Americ a . Carthag*eaa oppress ed by fa-
mine , has surr endered to the Spanish troo ps,
which on taking" possession of the place dis-
played its usual cruelties . In Mexico also
the royal catise has had some 'sriceessfes,
the pr olongat ion of the conflict is ncnv cer-
ta in , the eveut doubtful .

At home the meeting - of the parliame nt has
been attended with the communic ation of
voluminous treaties on the settlement of Eu-
rope ; which gave rise to animat ed discus-
sions . The ministe r had a considerab le
maj ori ty in his favour , but the condu ct of
the Bourbon s in France and Spain met with
severe repreh ension . The intended mea-
sur es of fi nance, howevet-created ^gi-eatser
inter est , and the country TOafd wiffi nor rot
and astoni shment , that fn spite of repeated
prom ises thfc Income Tax 'was to be con-
tinued , and a standin g army kept on foot,
quite incompatible with all tlie maxims of
our ancestors on this subject. It was War mly
urged , that the confederacy of the Euro pean
powers overth rew the greatest and most
horrible militar y power th at ever tor mented
mankin d ; but if every kin gf&om was to
carr y on the same militar y system, the dan -
g*er to Europe and the distress to each
country were rather increased than dimi-
nished . Tkere can be no liberty , no secu-
rity to a free constitution where there is a
lar ge standin g" army. The men successively
enrolled in it will gradual ly imbibe senti-
metfts agreeable to the «spiit «du x ^arp s and
inimical to freedom .

Th^-coatuiaaace of the Proper ty Tax hn*
excited also no <sjnall ala rm, not mere ly on
account of tfc evident inequali ty ia U« As-
sessments , in making - a man with a precari -
ous income , derived from per sonal exer-
ttons, pay the same aum annwaity &A tffb-
otiie>r whose income is derived fro m per .
manent property , but also fromTthe vexa-
tions tfttetrflfitr ff ihe cdllect itig1 ^f 4ke Wfk 9
and 1h*s injtiTy that moral * tfill wnflfet- wW»
litre spirit of espiontiac« , that wijl 'be'Rtadti -
ally HKffusfeft throu gfhowt the ecrtmt iy. Mn
fact , wbeti uttth a tax is etrtftrhflshe il, the
conseque nces will be the same in this king-
dom with respect to prope rty , as attended
the inquisition in Spain with reg-ard to re-
ligion. The class of inquisitor s, familiars
and others connected with the inquisition ,
will become nume rous : every one will look
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with a jealous eye en his neighbour. No-
thing will escape the se*«£taizu ig> eye of
of the searcher , and bo houeety, no integrity ,
will preserve a man from vexation. The
latte r part of the question, as it affects the
mora ls of a country , deserves a most seri-
ous consideration : and it may be asserte d,

The first part of the Review of Wilson 's Dissenting Churches in our next.
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th at if a Standing s Army and an Inco me Tax :
become perpetual , the English will i%» k
very few years be a very, diffe rent people -
the spirit that has animate d its agricult ur e,,
its manufactures and its commerce , will
vanish , and its riches will make to th em.
selves wing's and flee away .




